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CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

OL. XXL
THE IRISH WIDOW'S SON; 

OR,

T19EPIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT.

BY CON. O'LEARY.

CHAPTER I.-CHRISTMAS DAY IN 1797.

Smnd happy ad bright are theigroupthat pass
Fri their peaceful home:z, for miles

Oter fields and roads, and LUils to Mas,
When Christmas morning smiles 1"

Gorious Old (hurch ! How often is poor

humanity soothed and blessed as it listens to

the rapturous strains of exulting hosannas, alle-

luias, magnificats, lifanies, and solcmn vesperal

chants! All these, and many more such like,

hast thoun for ages used to raise man's heart to

heaven,. to quiet the spirit that las been tor-

tured and racked by the world, to calm the

passions of nature outraged, or soothe the

weary fluttering lhcart. But where, in all thy

rich, and glowing calendar, an we find aught1

to equal the sweet and tender imvitation cf the

Adste Pides, oi ut Clhristras m 1or1ng n saie

£ilent nook of holy Ireland !

Our story opens ami Christma.s rM ung,1797.i

We take our stand for a littie, on the rising

ground of the main road leading beyond Rar

dalstown, in the county Antrim, north of Ire-

land. The snow lies thick upion the ground like

one vast winding she-t. Icics ang from' the

traes; -ke diamonds, they sparkle in hc bright.

starlight. See-there are dark figures cf peo-

ple who cross over the fiedp. noiselossly and

hurriedly. Not a foo.fii is heard, although

the Bilence ofthegrave reigns aroaid. Yonder,

arid a clump of f.r trees, stands the humble

chapel. We can disern the cross fromi here.

See the aged people, wrapped and hooded,

bonding the lowly knee as they approach within

igt of the emblem of salvation! The lights
gisten through the frost-overed pane. Come,

w-e'll enter. What an humble spot and yet
there is life and warmth within. The walls are

rough and whitewashed; the Alta= and its

surroundings plain and homely, clean and neat ;

no seats, no pews, as in the rich and splendid

city temples of to-day. Iloilys nid laurels,'
festooned in rustic faslion, adorn the holy
place. And there is a band of choristers too,
but no pealing organ to accompany them. Oh!

how sweetly they ring Vcnite Adorenus; we
join them in our heurts, and realire the mys-
teries of the Manger better perbape. for the

poverty of the place.
Mass begins, and Che pe-ple bow theinselves

to the earth. One gance at them, and we feel

that they have just, emerged frcm the dreary
days when penail laws forbade th.-e een such a

plaoe to worship in.
The sun is breaking in the astu; .ad, as the

bands of the good old pastor, Father dohn Me-

Auley, are raised to heaven to impart huis holy

benedietion onis fiock, a ray shoots forth upon
the serene countenancef of the hol mtan, and

imparts to his face something cf thIle hidden

glories and mysteries of the Alta t which lie

btanda. Listen : LAUVATEro DoMINE

eals forth from the choristers, nd, as the

priest bends his knce for the last timre at Mass,

hie slowly rises and stands buricl in meditation

for a ftw moments. Again, he scnds the

Altar se. One-hal of dte-econgregation re-

tires; the otiers remnain, and -con again Le

little chapel is filled. R Miss i i s again

proaunced, and a third Mass nommences, the
apel liali .seeptying a f-sd n f ling a gain

s rapidly.
Glaoins morn The ',u s anow well risen,

anawith iL a nsharp mid bracing m.r that gives

ilfe and strength to te youngc mest of whom

go cheerfully along, while the older people re-

main loitering about in the chapcl yard, sonie

to have a talk about the timrc, ad aothers,
chiefiy ald woamen, whoi, after exchaunging kini-

ly salutations of' ' ma merry Chnsitmas ta yoîu,
and a hap uew eamr," re--enter the chapel as

if lothi ta leave the sacret spot.
Many of tese gaad people huad a sort oft

foresight that they rmiight never enjoy the hap-

p ines aof another Chmristmas morning 'within its
w-alls muain. Most of them believedi that before
anothen winter came round they would be

quietly gathered ta the comnpany of thtose w-ho
preceded them. Others thought, and with good
reason too, that the dark cloud of persecution
and suffering w-as gathering omrinously around
themn betokening ruin to them andi theiru.,

Vaxbous were their thoughts and surmises, as

the priest entered his humble abode which ad-
joined the chapel.

" Won't you come in Mary," said one old
woman to another, Iand take a breath of the
fire in Father John's kitchen, before we start
on the road?"

Im just waitin for that rame," said ber
companion but, poor man, I wokd't ''like
ta disturb hlm tili lie geLq some breakfast."

"Ah! that's true; I forgot. He's fastig,
and was up the greater part of the niglit, and
the niglit before, too."

"What in the world would keep Father John
out of bed for two nights ? Are any of the
DoLans worse, did you hear ?"

('Well, some of' them can't be much worse
than they are. Phi. is botter, I'm told, but7
Ned, and the father are stil1 confmred to bcd."

1 That was an unlucky market day for them.
May (God bleds them ad prcservc them, poor
fellows."

S To be .sure, womnatd dar ; but justthe fame
lac-k miglht have happn'ed to any of ouirselves.

Pat. Dolan was advise d not ta go to Antrimu, as
there was a lkeilhod that Lome ci Makenze's

crew would be there, on purpose .o :: e a rcw
because the Dolans west."

The Lord help us ; C sn t c. sadt:ng
thtat strangers in thie co ry, wjho he the
look of every one of , hae it in incr power

to maim and injure fol:, withouit the ak.t
chance of punishmen, to themsehes'

' Yes ;and there is wrse een than that.--

If we are known at all to be what we .re, sure

there's not oe of us frec from jibCe cr insult,
go where we may. it was oniy the other
morning I was goirg ac Flanian's field
with a bit of butter and a grain of mcal to old
Molly, bosides the hill, wihen a young brat of
the Brye's saw me, and called out, '1theres
another of them papisnes that we are going to
string up some fine morning, for eursing the
country with their beads and Mass books.' I
never once turned round, but just parsed on as
if I had not heard a word uttered."

9 The very best thing you c:uld. Old
Molly is improving, I hope ?"

i Sure wasn't &he at Mass this morning,
thanks bc to God, and isn'tshle gonelhome with
M ike Canavan and the family to spend the day."

. And is this the way that Mary McQuillian
and Nelly McLcesh spend their morning, in-
stead of coming in to see an old friend, and
wish liM nany happy returns cf the scason."

Both speakers turned rouand, and there was
Father John, with a hand outstretched te each,
and wishing thoi good healh, ard many Christ.
nias might they see.

" The sane to your rernce," i Mrs.
McQuillan, eurtseying. Mrs. McLcteh r.ud

mîyself were going in to s:e Kat ; r-ut we just.
thought as vou ladn't. brealstd that we
would bide lie a lttle."

e, Coie away, coanic mg, s id Father

John ; "nor have I breakfasted yet ; but do
you think th1at the .igrh1 t ne or otha cf you

would take away a hngry n's appetite ?
Not a bit of it.'" an the kindly oid mnan rubd

his hands. chatting away as they cnterd.
Fatler Jlohn's ihou1eper was young Kate

O'Neill, is ie- ice, :d::cranb do er
iotiher. the priest; sle, died whcn Ku was

imerely a ehild. IHer üar v::s but :cly

dead, :md since the th" haondo giro ap-
peared to be stricken twith years, m ioughi sh-
had tnot passed ler twenty-sceond s:mmer.-
Before lier faîther's death, hr -ncle had pr..-
vailed upoi lier to corne and malke his houFe
ler home ;she did so, and ne year afterwards,
her fatier was laid 7 the grave besde her

nothor.
Kate had been at c me::on :hat morning

andi ather John ober:In -;her kneel 'y tic
Ataîr stepjust as i we eavmîg te eChapei.

and guessinîg too thathber thoughits -were m vdc
bet.ween thc Manger andi the sou!s of her de-.

ecased parents, didi not venture ta dstrb hcr.

Presently she entered, and blushed ta find that
lier uncle lad been waiting.

SNow, Kate, child," said Father John, "let
us hurry. Here are two of aur friends came

to sec your old uncle, and ta bid him all sorts

aof happiness for another twelvemonth, and what

do you think but bath of' themi were 'waitng
outside tili I had got my breakfast, just as if I

were go,ing to makte amea of tem, Isuppose."
Kate felt she had acted wrongly, but fell to

with a will, and shortlJ produced a .savory

breakfast of¯bai, eggs, and tea, and all the'
other et ceteras of cream and butter, and home.
made bread. The white linen diaper table-
cloth, so invitingly spread out, the warm plates,
and steaming cups of tea, made Father John
anxious to begin.

The two wornen wore heartily invited to
partake of breakfast, but declined. They
wanted, as they said, just to speak with Kate

for a while, and, accordingly, Father John was
left alone in his humble but comfortable parlor.

SI wonder," le said to himself, " if Mrs.

MeLeesh bas heard anything more about that

rumor; she appears as if she had, and proba-

bly wants to learn from Kate if I have heard
anything about it."

What rumor did Father John allude ta ?
Let us try if we can understand it. It was ob-

servable after last Mass that nmorniing, that the

male portion cf the conigregationt did not re-

main only a f;ew minutes on the roadside as

was their wont ;ieither did they loiter ini the

preincts of a house of call kept by onc l'adly

Farrem, Itv was asa observable. that this ,e

Paddy. a rouuh, but honest specinei of a!)

Irishnma:. wa absen.t at the very lhour when ho

used to Sle his neihilbors who hLd coine a l>ng

distanice, and vho enjoyed t.he comfori,t- f1'ii.4
great fireside, where Paddy usu:ly a kept
goodi stocek of turf, t send a genitaIlieat thrughlI
the whei kitchen. What. was up ? Sonwu-
tîm g was gmi, but Vhat was tat some-

thinmir. and what. did it. mean ? Va e.-hall fiti
some enplanation in the foliowimg chaptev.

CHURTEa I. -KATE O'NEILL- TIHE 'rWI\

ERoTHERS-A CASE OF MISTAK EN
IDENTITY.

.,.rh- soothing, how gentie! thy pity, how inna.r!
ch'oir muic thy VoiCe is-thy step angel gaee ;

'd tlhv union wit Dity shiirte ias in cT-

~adebut umnartfIi1y, tlîy spiritual fatcc(.*

Mrq. MeQuillan and Mrs.: McLeeh were

sisters-in-law. They had known Kate O Neill's
niother and father fron the time they were

imarried ; and eitier of these good woamen
would have been happy to have taken earme if

Father IcAuley's nice, if' lie had pmittel
them.

Mrs. McLeesli was quite restless friom the
moment lier son told lier that, when passing by

the priest's house, ho observed hin- go round
the chapel with a lanterin his hand, and

closely examine all about it. !s if soiieriing iay

eoncealed in its vicinity. This was enouglh to
rouse her suspiciou, for she had heard it re-

ported before, that the chapel was soon t)o be

wrecked or burned by a party at that tini in

the country, known by the nane of reker5

(Orangemen). She thoumght Ahe was the onlv

one in possession of the secret, and endeavored

to learn from lier neighlbor, Mrs. MaQuillai, il'

she, or Miss O'Neill, knew of' ainy danger.-
Findinig that both were alike ignorant. she de-

términed to keep the matter ta ierself, lest the

poor priost niught corme ta liear of it.. Hie mut.

certainly have lad sone reasous for bis minuirt
examination of the grounds around the chap'l

but she hoped it had nothing to do wiih hi

pose that any one-always excepting Cormac,
of course,-came near this house to injure us;i
or, suppose anything to take place, such as any1
annoyance, I mean, wouldn't the strength of'
other times, girl, come back to this old arm,
and make it just what it was forty years ago,
when I beat the biggest McQuillan in the par-
ish at every feat of strcngth he could invent."

Kate looked up in lier uncle's face, and saw
that he was merely trying to divert her mmd.

" But would you reaily like to die, Kate,
before your-"

"Now, dcar uncle," replied Kate, putting
her soft vhit delicate haind upoin his knee, " I
know what you are gong to say, iand I could
laugh and enjoy ail the 2,ood stories about
young Comae, but today, uncle, mo-day you
know is douiby sacred to your poor Kate, thle
birth of<, mÏ.y (od, and the dea of' may thher.
I ftel happy, dear lihnno any
Chiri-stimaFrý a:re r e for l ibo, r.J

Fatitir lo w;i'! h pisur; ti his nijece

had a ye hkr'Ad nethin ' , th eil rumnors

îan .s past. He h c'aw the :'rd c:r
of' the. r..et girl b ride t , :e:d .!y. dvrad d

w ia t In w - rh - t i . .. r e- k , ar isi n g

. fY' , '-L... .:m;- E . .I
ira Cp nnut e:! curr is plewa.

~.mr t. z:r. , '. v' (.c;~. fîju ;î-

I'' O' Neil w.e beauul i. gran, and a.s

piou : -e w:i be:m'z ft twa. seldoml that
lier pik-ty ntrayed - oinutwar actions, ex-
cep'. when aliun ni hemin r -l teur;oy, beIfore the

d.sir ii" o h:-n whmc uei implored at ai
e m ) b a mothor t h.'r. Ivrs mwas ami

inward pietv, vhreby her whoe nature w-as
teted by the higho't tandard af virtue,
amii. hough si. believed she was shrewd
enlough to conceal all tis from the world, yet
mit a'tion of br s u wre visibly stamped
uponi he r faen, an-d gave a -her natural beaity,
thîmt sapem atural ha r' which the eye may
witne'ý, but wh(":Luuecano', des-

.ýCribe.
Cor c ;v : youngiî.,rfler, about

twenty-four y-ars f age Uis mother, who
resided in tb to-wnheid of Baliyvrooly, lost her
husbandt wh-n Corm a as only seven yeara old,
so thtat tin- w-as thiin îcomi1 o b-tween him-

sifa:d K;t WINei-l. hy ve" erphimns at

nearly the s ame tin:c -

Widow .Rogarn's n-m was poor and:mrren;

but, w-ith th heOf n cUpC Of servants,
known by the nme of the " two Mullms,' the
unfrutful oi wa m -d- be sti:fleiently pro-
ductive .bua- t tk. r z1.1 r in zood ciruma-
stunce.

Jolmd oi-P r lan w -twcin', and re-

embled ach1 oth r v"y strongly. Oifitetiies

ime neighbors founil n: sc.all difticulty in distin-
guishinn one frm tih o:.àc r, and as not a few
laug;aha inidenf c urred in consequence af
ti i n.milm:e'., i ts ag r.d.c Gu all 'id,-t thmat
Ste p:nîr s ;uld h~ kao-wvn by~ thi

n:nn * 's t Mu-.*Iý J' a r at on' ; : 7ietoMW t ti''i;Ti. v! 2,z~

J -led ~ u-';c 'trr''" ;:u.rex] I'A.

NO.1
Bridget was glad that the darknesoof Ute

evening prevented lier emotion being observed
by lier conpanion. Peter wondered that she
kept so quiet, and thought that he had offended
lier in some "way, little knowing, poor fellow,
that he had indeed offended her, but in a man-
ner he little dreamed of.

Bridgct's house lay up a loaning about forty
perches from the roadside. When Peter asist,
ed her to alight, lie did Fo as gently as possible,
and with a sort of a quiver in his voice, bade
ber good-night; but Bridget never replied; ste
hurried onward lest he might hear the sobs she
lhad tried to smother.

IPeter whistled an Irisli air, and endeavored
to firget the whole " bit of nonsence"4 as he
terned it. After a littie whle lie said tx hii-
self: Well, I took t.hat girl to be a totally
difl.rent. person froni what site is, I did tell
.Jak, more tlhanl once, that lie was a happy fel-
low in lavinig suh a wie in nrospeet. Mv

oodnes !S how sie did wonder when I met
tioLned Pey Dolm's naine. Phew ! mayb'
sht -i in wve ith )yse'lf and is jealous of' Ie -
cy. 'Ti.s a ood joke ; and 'Il keep it to i

lf t soie da-y whe I wanit to aunnoy Jacl.
: >dit his sweeth art."

N xt ving wliet work was done, Jonli
tllanith -hthe mighit just as well Lake a

race overol the hOllara's ain seei Bridget, l'
lie dahed iii lus uisual ofhliand way; but Lh
imomient hi-id:t. saw him, ie arose with all the
dignity lie coiuli cotmniand, aid left tle
place.

tiniueh i a good thing,'' said
.I:ie to mitisc . '- i came here on purpose lto
eNrpl-îin how it was [ didn't get to the Fair, anid
ki<dly to inquire huow she got, home, and here
-ie a e hy i.sif I w-ere ahTurk. Noth-
ig hike saeing a hitttmper when tere's ltime

to mend mtters,' thought Jack.
Aftm-r staying a short time he arose to

leave; and, whether by accident or design on
the part of' Bridget, I cannot tell; but lie met
hier - straiglit in the face " outside the door.
[t w-as but the woi-k of an inspnt to take her
by the liam, and throw his arm around her
ieck.

a Let go my htand, John Mullan," said Brid-
get, imnperiously.

" (ertaiily," s-aid John, and] he did so.
I have been tryin g' my beist to believe that,

yiu weren't sober lat night, in order to ae-
coamt for vour conduet; but no inatter how f
strive, I cannot bhi the conviction from mxuy

îmmd, that you were under the influence of'
driik."

John Mlbi 'tood there lik-c a dumbfound.
ed , as lie expresed it. le must have
hieard lier--e was noti def i; but what1did she
say, or wlhat couhli she mcean ?

Certainly tnt," said Bridget, ùi a decided
tomme.

toi Com, come said John, assuming his for-
mIer k iidly attetii towards the true-hearted
giril -- here's a miist:ike somewhere. You

she had heard. rOt -n:t : knw I. taike mn drik, Britiget, and, beside, I
Thus it wa ii those day.. 'he pupe:- -- J .n Me w::-s- - rae nevir lft te ehouse froml fon o'clock LII Peter'

ing to hide unpleasnt rumorsr frioui the pU (,.w vc a fin, y wrum ined drve up ttutendt, whn I went ot tmtumbe
and the latter trying to -i theim firoin >,i . An p ncmnt was madet

people. " ciin o n to ': : conn home

. Ra' r.:n: Acmri [-'m'P; .ia, :.- .Ich was bm.ily
Cmnini, un. A 1 :: -door worko he: ' m-ningof tieîl

-This tire is getting low, iili. hn .>m, app n .*, In- lrocher Pîr was -entin-

turf, and let us have a eler'y gliw, td. ' - kwing thatJohn was selected by

Kate obeyed; and, knowing thaliit thie c-.m- Cr-:ae.: mtr t p'frm at duty. On
nmand to make up a new fire. mieaint al1 i ii - w y linm 1mai Bridti ani g-ailantlV

comne and itt at lheu' ulic's kiee. was son be- t-kei leu- ti t - - k:hde himi mthe eart,

side lii. aims tiihei r:id- w-i e nd iamp. sle at once 1
Laing lis htand on tiei gil's head, Fath'eronted . a.: th- was part of thc arangement

Join said: "Hw lon is it. > t. iiCe rb etween hiert · ai Jhn. ro Peter uîtter

motheri d dd ?' ur ie. the iril egan to hanter huaCim on ing

You told me. uncle. it was nearlyt .wm bite. and quizzd uim a good dec:d on that fztmet.
1ars " h Ie ac-knowledged that! li was ratier behind

" Twenty years. Aye, let. mie sec-twenty tine, but laid the wihole blamne on >eggy Dolan

and twenty, and twenit.y-four. That's right, and lier lfalter.

Kate ; I am over sixty-four years of Nage. ow, Ami what has Peggy to do wni You .

what will you be, child, wheI you ire sixty- nuively inquired Bridge!.

four ?" . Faith not much; only he beguried the

"I hope to be i heaven long before that, time while her father and I were taking a dram

dear uncle, and to bo beside you, and father at McQuillan's counter before starting on the

ma mothe." rond."b
an Whateand you would rcally like to die at rMaybe it's fond of you> she was getting,"

an early age, and leave poor Cormae breaking said Bridget.

his heart behind you. Sec here, now, my cg Sure then I wish that that were the fact,"

child," and the good old priest feigned a Raid Peter, " for a -pretty girl is this same

strength and spirit he did not possess. Sup- Peggy,"

the ltorse.'
Br-ietigtt wamîs iuiet as the whole truthl lhshed

IpnMI her mind, and, img her arms tightly
roumi her livei.-s nîek, kissed him, then darted
doiwn the pithway that led froim the house.

.John1î certainily Iad some reason to be non.
plussed before; but now lie was in a sort of
nuddle, utitd be-a to question himself quite
seriousy as to whetheri h should everhave per-
mittei hl nslf to disbelieve in firies and firy
lore. He followed the girl, whatever took place
alt tait iiiterview ihas never been known. A
duieto <f ringing laughter and a hearty "good
mhit,- were Ithe only evidence of a reconcilia
tion : thus John and Peter were called the ",two
Mulutms, md not without some show ofreason,
eithier.

-c.+ -. . i :k

eiKate, said Father Johnq s , u tired
child, and require some rest, bemng up so earlythis morning. I think I'il acept the in ea•. . . i tatin
of Mrs. Rogan's, and go dine thérèe to-dgy..
inat if yousaccampany me? Old Néll can.

mind the lhouse, and -WC wu-iau'wp'na ahappy
spen aap

evening. Conse, child, prepare.
"Dear uncle, . excuse me, 'said «R.te. "I

am a little tired, and walkingwould not 'efresl
me; andyou know, Pather Johni " he some-

xtutss,
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 1870.
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times called him by tiatnaine, espe ialiy
the presence of others-"î the throe old wome
the blind man, and the two little boys are to 1
here to dine with me to-day, as it is Chris
mas.',

'<ButMrs.M MeQuillan and Mrs. Mceea
il help Nell, and you wont bo missed," sa
ber uncle.

Kate persistea in remaining, saying.-
Take my kind regards to Mrs. Rogan, ai

telliher Il b over to sec ber during lie w-ce
if the weather keeps fine. And be sure, une!
to be back in time for tea, and I shall havei
nice and hot for you.-

Father John gave a nod of bis head. and bea
his way towards the Rog7ans.

CIAPTER III. - TILE WRECKERS - CHAPE

BURNING-CORMAC ROGAN.

Yes we hav e strength to make Irishmen fr e raii
Ony usrra-and we'l c-onquer our foc;

And never on earti shal a foreignui sec again,
Erina province--thoiitÉîci sa IoM-.'

Early in 1794, there was establislhed in sev
ral districts of the North of Ireland, especial
in Armagh Portadown, Dungainion, Banbridg
Antrini, Randalstown, Troon. Cookstown, an
many other places, a society of men know-n b
theaname ofI Wreckors," (la reality, Orangi
men.) A portion of this organized bando
foreign conspirators extended southwards, an
even to this day, their deeds of violence an
bloodished are remembered with horror by th
inbabitants of Ferns, Caltan, Wexford, and ad
jacent district. I call them foreign conspira
tors, for, although unfortunately born in Ire
land, they were not of Ireland, and neve
claimed it as their country. They were chiefi'
the descendants of the Cromwellian troopers
and some of them sprang fromn the Scotch, wha
were brought over by James during the Plan
tation of Ulster; the latter are to be dis
tinguished, however, from that noble band o
Presbyterians in.Ulster, w-ose lives w-re o tez
freely sacrificed in the cause of their country
From the moment this barbarous colony go
settled down in the country, they became the
bitter and unrelenting persecutors of the Irish
Catholics. Their power arose not fre xthoi
numbers se much as froua the knowledge that
theirstrengith lay in the maladministration if
the lawland that the executors of the laws
were one with themselves.

hat portion of the Irish Catholies w-ho pos-
scssed sufficient manhond to resist this band o
marauders, was known by the naine of' efen-
ders.

From the Wreeker.s. as I have said, sprmang
that infatmous cur.se of Ireland, Orangeisim,
and, to the eternal dishonor of the British gov-
erament be it for ever recorded, this Society,1
whose vowcd and proclaimed object was to
'<wade knee deep in Popish blood," received
the p'tection of that government b> Royal
Charter.

.iatiher John McAuley, Whose life was as i-
nocent and guilels. ais that of a child, was
markedI "for doom" by the cWreckers. His
bouse and Chape1, withinu an casy distance off
Fauntneuch, were "chalked for vengeance,"
and. aptenced to be wrecked and burned.
Othira were included in the list but not finally
agroc upon, and these things arose chiefly
from the facI that fair Bridget O'Hara had
diÀdamied to accept the band Of a man named
Cameron, a wealthy bachelor, who enjoyed ast
.good a farm as the country could boast of,
John Mullan was aware of this, but neither he
nor Bridget ever thouglit that any evil would
arise from the rejection o Cameron.

Mrs. McLeesh was a sharp, shrewd woman,
who,-not having much business to attend to,
vasited ber neighbour's houses pretty often, and
was on tolerably good ternis with a l whom she
nsited.

About a week before Christmas she hap-
pened to make a call, or, rather, intended to
make one at Duncan CJamerou's; but hearing
the noise of many voices inside, retreated her
steps a little, and, in order to e unobserved,
quickl' stole round to the "l back of the house.,
A small window was open, and she could bear
distinctly all that passed.

This practice of open windows iras ofen
availed o ffr suc purposes. In country
places, where residences were few and scattered,
but little precaution was ever taken by those
whose deedsi were likly to bu sereened by the
authorities; it was different with those who
were opposed to the goverament.

A hot debate wasjust then going on regard-
ing the burning of the Chapel on Christmas
Day, and the only matter of dispute was,
whethser thse sacrilegious act shoauld take place
in tise morning, dur ing Mass, or al night, whienu
leasut espeeted. Sanie of tise mocre violenît w-er-e
for thie perpetration a? tise deed! oarly ii the
momung, but Cameran, w-ily, cunuing, and
cmaft>' as a fax, saîw ast once lise impractieaibility
of tise scheme, andi pointedl eut that na number
of Wreckers in tisait part ai tise cosutry> w-eu-oI
tibie to peu-faim such murderoaus deedai w-len
mon-:weu-e present. Fsinnlly, le prev-ailoed la bis
scharne by' appealîng to tise cowaîrdly feelings
cf his - brutal gang1 and paintia ouI tise
dangerous ebaracter ofthse boys af Firnfleuchs.
11wats arranged! tison tuaI tise wreeking ai bath
houpe -ndt Chapel souldi hake place oui
-Christmas nighit.

Faltier McAuiey's vi.sit ho thse Rogas had a
double urpase: fis-st, ta proatech tise property
-ai the Cathoheos by eatrustieg a numuber of bis
own brave felilows witb tise defeece of thec
Chapel, and!, secondly', ho gel- young Cou-ae toa
go for Rate, w-cil knowinîg lier repugnance ho
Jeave the.place on t-bat particlars day. If' Kate
remained! abstinate, thsen Cormae was ta insist
that ber uncle's orders must be obeyed. -

The-good old man's anxiety was ta kep the
w-ole, matter a secret from his niece till all
would be ovTer. I-le knew -er reverence and
léve fôr the old spot; ho knew the depth of
her love for him, and so far as it was possible
for en in his position to Lear human love
withi, bis:heurt, lse bore it for that dear girl.1
For Kate's own sake, as weli as for the mem-
ory of his Sister w-ho lo-ed -hia much, Father
Jon ahnost tdôed on his niece.

in The festivities that day in Mrs. Bogan
al n'e o f a very'humble kind.
be Those in the priest's bouse were of a happi
t- description. Kate O'NeiIl gaI ta be quitejo

ful as she saw with what satisfaction ber unale
s guests partook of the good food she had place
id before them. She joined them in everythin

and often wished that lier uncle Lad foregon
his promise te Mrs. Rogan, la order ta sec th

id happy faces around her. Even the blind mai
k, looked as happy and as cheerful as the res
e, and would tara round t ecach speaker asi
it looking them full in the face. Kate wa

happy!
ant She retired te her room for a short tinme, i

order te thank God for his blessings, and t

partake in some measure of tie joy of th
i Qucenaf the Manger. For a few minsutes sh
was wrapt in tihought; tin lifting her eyes t

t; a statue of the Madonna. a strange sensatiO
of fear took possession of lier soul; an unnte
countable dread overpowered ber senses, an
instinetively se cried out, "IlHealti of th(

ei wcak, pray fer is." The poor guests u th
ly kitchein ran isto lier roorni, crying ' Mi:
e, O'Neill, dear Miss O'Neill, the chapefs abaze
d protect us, O od !" But Kaute still kelt
y net a muscle moved. The statue before lie
M- was not mare immovable than iras she wlu
Of knelt there witih every snse stuinned. wit
Id every nerve strun;- to the iutmost. The crie
d of the pobor people continssed: almsat franti
o cally they siouted, a.eSave us.saive us froim il
1- wrckers!'•
a- ( T'' /w onl Omh wd.)d-

r
ly ItZELIGIOI'S Ri IINENCK-:

, or, nox

o WE0YAN-METIODISM TO ROMAN CA T1H-
- LICITY. UY A LAYMAN.

From Calholic Opinion.
)f.

ihor tl.e purpose ofz setting at reit tiae difficulties
lithathad arisen in my mind ta my conscientious

. continuance in the Churci of England, I entered
t no a correspondence with a friend, who having
e taken an attive part in the propagation of Anglo-
h Catholicism, and enjoying an intimate acquaintance
r with m ayof the clergy outbschool, 1Jdemed

t to remain a member off the Church of my adoption.rf In my first communication I brought .forward that
s latitudinarian poliey which prevailed l ithe Church

of England, throwing open the doors to ieresy in
- crn forn, and campletel>' testmayiig ail appeau-
ance- ofthe 'hurch as;a eaehing ait!v. Tro a
me-mier of thct Church is no cririon 'of religious

- orthodoxv. As an able writer has recentiv express-
et! it, 'Wiah atare its doctrines? Who arc' their rc-
presentatives? Arc they the clergy of the 1igh
Church, th. Low Chun-, or the Broad Churcl ?

i The Church of Enzland is a hjve or six-fold schisa.
lis own clergy tiave denuc dl oller as the
teachers of damnable and -oul destroying doctrines,
and yet remain withim its pale and take it: pay.

lWho will have the goodnesis ho infomu the ptblie
which tongue in this Babicl utters Chuirchl trut '?
I then pointed out that in the Catholic doctrines
which ie held and were teaching, we iere clearli
condemned by the Churcla of England. though sup-
parted' by all antiquity,and I aisk-i hat should w-C
thlink of a Roman Catholic who renaiiied in the
communion of tait Church whilst ha denied lier
articles and rejected lier doctrines? For instance,
Transubstantiation, or the Real Presence, huad been
coademned bi the Judicial Comnitee- of the Privy
Council in the case off Barder's r. Heath. I describ-
ed the dirgust I hai felt at the uncharitable, nay
unchristian remarks made by the lRitualistic press
on what they were pleased to terni tue lRoman
Mission." I traced a slight histarical sketch iof the
Chiurch in England, and expressed a stron.g opinion
that that Church which haid plante the seeds of'
Christianity in British England by Damsianuis Fu-
gacius, and in Saxon EngUn la b S. Auugutine,
which lad bilt msost of the cathedrals and
churches of the land, and that had ket
alive the Catholie Faith during three centuries of
persecution and contumely, w-as ver- ungraciousuy
treated when spoken of as a "sechiairatical, foreignu
mision" by those w-h taugit the sai daoctrines in
defiance of the principlesof their "Articles f vFaith"
and the admonitions of theiiairas superiors. To îny
mind the logical sequence of this ciargne woult be
ta oblige ali Ithose whose ancestors lhad rever apos-
tatized ta renounce the Church of tuichr forefathers,
or be de-nouiced as iilful shismatiacs, rending the
Unity of the Curch:'

I drew a parallel between the WMesleyans dividing
thiemselves froimn the Chaurch of England, raising for
themselves a ministry to preach and adiniister the
Siacraments, and refausing to acknowledge the Liturgy
of the Arcibishop of Cantebury; and the Church of
England which ha acted in a mannnuier precisely
similar in respect ta the Catholie Chucih and the
Pope of Rome. The question of the Anglicanî Order
is, tO say the very leust, -wri-appet! iin considerable
doubt and uncertainty, and this is a matter whliicl
above all things should be clear and free from dis-
pute. The Royal Sipremaey is as absurt! as liuniar-
ranted by Scripture or antiquity, and the doctrine
of Papal Supremacy. in defence of which SIr Thomas
More, and many eminent ecsiastics suffered mar-
tyrdoi, seecitao me t he pilainly a necessary Ar-
ticle ai Failth. l'hat Pater suais calledi by Christ toa
lbe tIse lead af lis Chaurch appeared ver-y cie-ar. "~I
hsasie prayet! for tise-e, thaît uthy ffaiths iay fal usai
unîtds whic- thu art courtldt, confirm lisy brehîrun-
sceaeed capale off no allier consatrttction, especiailly
sihen takeen siith huis extr-aordinsary cancer the fauel
thait lhe is caillet the - l'irsit" ini MatI. x. 2, nd that
all then prinîcipal eva-uts ai the Acts ai tise Apostles
wre tIhe firuit-s af lis minaistry-. All antiqui>- con-
firais the Primaacy and Stuprcamacy ai Usa See off
Rame ; the Coancil ai Chialcedion, A. o. 451, spaks
off tise Pope ns thseir " Fahuer anmd Hent!." S. Aun-
brase say's, acPetem rwas chuef among«st thUpotes"
At thse deathh off Our torl, lue assembled! tise Apas-
tles, le iras the finst to preach, thus b>' the conver-
sion ai tbree thoasant! proving hlimself the tirockn
or iondationu; hie w-orked the firat miracles, and!
aîwairt!ed tise fusst puunishment (Ananias and Sapphi-
m-au). Finaîlly, ns kit isnecussary that thse Church
shouili as-e a Hat, I requeshtd ta be infoarmedt, "If
S. Peter w'as noaI Bishop off lItame, swho wras, ant! off
whsat Sec w-as he Bishop ?" aînd! "If tise Pope of
Rame lis not thea lient! off tic Chuîrch, who e-an
prove a better titie?" I cancluded! Use letter b>'
regretting the loss that the Chturch ai Englant!
must erur susthmn b>' tisa m-unei whsich forbidsi tIse
lReserv-ation of thse Blesset Sacrammenat, conauisting
Mue C'alici Chîurchs si-h.tise evrm-abiigiPresence,
lhc centra andt tise causs af our irarslîsp waith the
Cihuches affilie Estabishmenst robbd>,aa ths e lawr I
af the Pre-sence off the Lord. Tol' this my fricend
replied, There may be many points on wlich the
Communion ef the Church of Rome may be infi-
nitely preferable to that of the Ciurch of England
but the sole point is: aIls the Churc aiof EnglandI a
part of the Churci of Christ, with Orders and
Sacraments ?" Ifso, all defects in the ritud, disci-
pline, or orgamization, will notauthorize succession,
nay, they ought to be additional incentives te la-
creased effort n that Church te remedy these defi-
ciencies. Nothing but the imperilhing of our sal-
vation can justify such a step. The authority of

openinig the assizes for the South Riduing of Tip-
uîrary said that the calendar, ai iiwhich thliere
wuere tive cases of murder, would not justify him m
congratulathig the Graud Jury on the state of thî
country, but tiat, as contrasted with the statc ofi
things on former occasions, a considerable improve-
ment could be percelved oflatc.

WscsNow Coraif.-In opening the assizes Baron
Deasy was enabled to congratulate the Grand Jury
upon the peaceful state of the county. There were
but nine cases on the calendar, of which onec-a
charge of infanticide-was of any importance.

a's the Judicial committee le repidiated, obeyingi
in dates under protest and by empulsion. Ad

or mitting:the indebtedness of England to the'Roma
Church, and the Primacy of the Róman Sec, lie di

Y- not considern tha at the ReforUmation the (Chur-
's had been isastalished, and another Church place
d in its stead, and pointed out in support of lis theor
g, that the Ceurch of Pre-Reformation and Ante

Reformation times was the saie, that Refore
ne and Catholics attended the sane parish churchu
le for some considerable period, till the Pope excom
u municated the Church off Egland on accoui of th
t, refusai of Qeen Elizabeth to acknowledge his au
if thority. Those iwho sided with the Poper there

4upon refuised to attend the Church services, no:
withstamding the fines and imprisonient the
consequently entailedutpon themselves, and th

mn Chuirch they thus formed became, in my friend'
o opinion, a "ischismatical mission." The Royal Su
e premacy l consideredt ilas legal, not doctrina

and though le admittedf tiat tie consecration c
Parker could never bc proved as a positive certainty

o still hie believed God would nullify the omission
n of man, and not suffer His Clureh to be robbed
- hereby of her participationin hlite promises to is
d Fold, ond pointed out tie raenewed life and activ-it-

of the lChurch of Enégland as lic best proof of le
[e Divine mission and Catholicity. 'le doctrine o
ej littention lue believed maighit have provet equally
6S detrimentai to member off Ciurcies in communion
, with Borne. As regards the Thirty-nine Articles
;lhe couild niot hionestly subscribe to themi, but con-

sidler themt bindmng on thiclegyalonie.
in my second communication 1 thanked my

friend forthe trouble he had taken in replying so
h fullyv to al my objections, but could not ay li
s resuit had been altogether satisfactory to the re-
- naial of my douibts. The Royal Supremacy had

aei-airas been hield to consist of more than msera
legal aauthority. Hallun considers that tie power
ofi he Pope liad been vested entirely in the king
andi tie definition of the doctrine drawna up in 1690,
with Lanscroft's Imprimatur, consisting of a series
of propositions to cachoffw-hich an anathema o

1 the opposite theory is attached, d-clares that tue
king's poirer is fronu God, and in all classes musstl be
received iith passive obedience. The declaration

|of the Thirty-nineArticles,ciarnydctr-inal.address-
es the king as "Stupreme Governor of ictChurch,'
and all matters deliberated in Con-'
vocation are nul and void without lis assent. Not
an-ly does the law reject lie doctrine of Transub-
stantiation by the nouth iof le Judiial Committee,

I baut it is condemned by tie Twenty-eighth Article as
l repugnuant to the plain words of Scripture," and
Purggatory is denied and the Invocation of Saints

a forbidden la the Twenty-Second Article. Ais re-
dgare-f tise c forniatio r esltin ia schiism, n

- ricntis version su'cctidta aie ta) place tue fact ba-
yond dispute, for it was wlien, by a contumacious

L act of disobedience, thc 'ope's; auithonty was set
uaside, and a clause imserted in tue Litany, "From

ithe Bishop of Rome and all hbis danmable ieresies',
- Gooîi Lard, de-lis-cm-us,"'tisait ahi isa cantinîîr't!il

the religion of their forefatiier refusei ta sanctian
by their presence sucli blasplh-inous ribaldry, and

i tie Holy Father excommuiunicat-ed the schismaical
-Church, as a main would disinherit and disoin6a
contumiiciois child. Vihe lais which were after-
wardis enacted condemning to death all priests and
all who heard Mass, prove hoiw much the Reformners
lielieved in the Ritualistiedoctrine that the Churches
off Rome, (Graeece, and England are component parts
of One Cnurch. The manner la whichi the Chrch
o Enégand lost ritual and faith proves it to b a
dead branci eut off fron tlise vine (or the faith could
not have beau authoritatively denied), and thie pres-
ent reival is simply the natural result of- tie intro-
duction of Catholicity, whilst as much energy is dis-
played hy Dissenting sects as by the most enthusi-
astil Ritualist; indeed, I know a Wesleyan-Metho-

Idist who attends a Chapel wherc they use the Chur-h
service srith intonings and Gregorian chants, iriso
believes in Transubstantiation, and calls hiiself an
Aa:glo-Cathoulic.

I admiitted tiat laymen in the Church of England
are oily called ipon to subscribe to the Creeds, but
objected that it would be impossible for nie to re-
gard ais my conferssors asud religions advisers men
who had sîrorn to Ariciles they did not believe, and
who were bound thereby to eradicate ail impressions
on the minids of their fiock, contrary to the teachingi
of the sane, In such ministers I could fuel no con-
fldeance.

I concluded by urging the necessity of a Head off
the Church. e One Fold and One Shepherd," and
the latter is as necessary as the former. Schools off
thaought will exist in the Church, bat it is Unity,
not slavish Uniformity, that is required, and they
hecone pernicious oniy wuhen they undermine the
fuidamniental trutiohs of tie Faith.

Here our correspoidence teininated, and after
one or tiro inten-lews, which increased rather than
diminishsed uny sense of the insecurity and falsity of
nmy position, I souglht admittance into le Con-
nunion of tie Romau Catholic Chilurch, making my
publie confession of Faith in the Chuirchi of the
l'assionist Fathers, St. Josephî's Paetreat, Highgate,
on the 13th June, 1869. lin conclusion, I have
found in tahe Church of Roine that immunity from'
doubt and fear, that calas certainty ofhaving arrived
at tlhe Truth that Ihad t sougilht for in vain anongst
Protestants; and it is in this peace of mind, and
withl heartfelt gratitude for the mercies of God
voichsaifed to me during this period of anxiety and
research, that I can lieartily join iii the song of faiths
and triunsph: -

"Faith of our fathers ! living still,
In spite of dungeon, fire, and siord ;
Ot! how our hiearts beat high with joy,
Whenoe'er ie hear that joyous iword.
Faith of our Fathersliving faith!
IVe w-i] ha truc ta the till1 de-at. "

IRI SH I NT EL LI GE N CE .

STATEa OFi ni: Couuntry-JCLY Assi'ZE.-WATEaraoD
Ca-v sais Cornav.-Jîdge Lawsoni opened! thme Cons-
msission fuir the cil>' of Watecrford. 'Ihere iras lutI
one case fer triai.

Baron fluas>' opeed the assizes for tisa cossaIy.
ltse calendar presenutd but four cases,.

tain-a Couanr.-- The assizeas form thme Ceunty' ofi
touth w-es-c openet! b>' Baron Fitzger-aIt!. Thecre
tiere oui>' six cases ion trial.

DRoGEAa AsIzEs.-The commission iras Opensed!
before Chuief Justice Whiteaside, w-li congrahuasted
lise jun> on the lighît caliendar.

('rir- Lnrain.-Thie Han. Baron Hlugheas anti
the Righit Han. Judge George openedt tise assizes.
Theîre w-are an tie culensdar butl five cases altegether
re-tunsed for triai, andi off thiese three weare homicide.

CoaNTY- UaaRE-.-Judige Keaghs addrenssing the gr-anti
jun> congr-atulatd Themi îpon the lghtness affilie
entendar, flot ten bIls la ail woauld be submitted!
fo-r thesir coasideration, not anc af wihichs w-as of
saflicientl importance h-v e-aIl for any' comment.

'fTiPERARYv-SoUTH-a Runs..-Mr. Justice LawrsOu ins

ta Monaghan, nai a Isuisber of horseien iand police
arrived iniitinie to prevent a breach of the peuce.iM'Mahon has a wife and fanily.

DoNAGITADEE AND Poarprîuîcsc SUORT SaP
-We are glad to observe taI ac ueffort, whicbis
likely to prove succesaful, has been made te estblish
a short sea service between Donoghundee and Part-ipatrick. There are few tourists or men of business1
wrho would not infinitely prefer the open day and an"hour or two at sea to the dark night and its chances1
of accident, when passing from Great Britain to

-N.,

7-
t's TzLATE WATERFoRDE ELLCTION.--An action f
d- slande, arising out of the Iast Waterford electio
an was tried ut the Tipperary assizes on Thursday an
id Friday, ' before Baron Desisy. The plaintiff, M
h Michael O'Shea, a commission agent, residing i
ad Waterford, ias an active supporter of the nationali:
-y candidate, Nr. Smyth, and the defendant,Mr. Timoth
e- Curran, took an equally prominent part on the sid
rs of M1r. Bernai Osborne. During the riots at the clos
es of ic poil the defendant's windows were smashed b
. thel nationalists, and on being infomed ofîtc factl h
e was alleged by the plaintiff to have remarked, in thi
-_ hearing of sone people,"flow can it be otherwie
. wien 8hea (the plaintiti) lias pointed out to the mo
t- the house to be attacked." The plaintiff furthe
y alleged that in consequence of this imputiition o
e his character he last several customers, and he claime
's a thousand pounds damages. The defendant denie.
- uttering thewords imputed ta him. and said th
1, only expressions he male use of were that if Se.
f was accurate they were only ut the beginning of it
, He also pleaded that a full explanation and apology
n lad been tendered. The jury found for the defend
d îmt. Tlie clse afforded the learned counsel engagee
s in it tle opportunity of indulging in varions plea
y santries and some curious political definitions. Mr
r Hemphill, who opened for the plaintiff, alluding t
f the cit vo Waterford, observed that "it lias nt ye
y sharedthe fate of that other borough with which ii
n had had maine connection, and which was so dear ta
a, his heart-nîor yet of thatother borough in al reinot
- barbarous district with which aise of his learne

friends opposite has been sa intimatelv associated.
But how long Waterford was destined ta remnain in
the sense ta which he refirred, the urk inaca, hi

e was unabla to say. The learned gentleman pro
- ceeded further to provoke his opponents by des
I cribing Mr. Osborne's party as 'tie old Whigs
a sonuctimes contemptiously referred ta as Whig
r lings." Scrjeaint Armstrong retorted by stignatiz

ing lie nationalists as a lot of political fanatics-
republicans, w-ho sighed after some Utopia in which
s verr anias was to become cntitled to ever- other

f man's property. It reninded him.he said, of a
story hehadbt heard of a number of fcllows of the
sane class, who had atsembled in some public-
iouse or anotlier, and. in view of the establishment
of an Irish IRepublic, proceeded ta divide the estats
in a certain district between them. l'il take Mr.
So-and-So's propert-,' says one felloiw. "aVry
good," says the othur. "'il take iMr. 80-and-Sos.
Thus they went on until it came toone of the gang,
notorious for his love of liquor. He sait lie shouid
have a particular estate. "But what will -ou do,"
says the alher, "lihen you drink out tie property,"
"Slhure," says Paddy, ;we cai divide all over again."
-cork Exaiuner.

A correspondent, writing from London. on the i5th
it., says:--" Mr. $clater Booth, late Financial &-

crutarytetlie Treasury, in the adinistration of Mr.
Dismeti, w-a uf nigbt ta baie mos-ed the rejeetion
of the Shannon Navigation Bill, on the second reud-
ing. The lion. gentleman was,.how-ever, more are-
ably occupiedt somewhere else, and did not return to
the hous fromr his dinner party until the bill had
beern reati. He then placed upon the paper a silly
notice tait on Thu-sdaîx nex. tlie aald in- e scre-
jectiori cf ic bill. Tulelien. gcentl,-îna. -tua beas ra
political influence wrhsate-ver ia th Hlouse. mihglt as
well have put in the notice paper a ii otio n tuat
there be no war between France and Pnssia."

An accident of a sid nature occurred an July 1.
by which a respectable young man about 24 years of
age, named John Cahil, lost his life. It appeared
that he was in Nenagh on the above evening, anLd
was returning ta his home ut Cloonuen. He w-as ri--
ding a spirited horse, and when passing fleur the gate
at Grange leasding te the Blessed Well, the animal
got frighitened at somethinag on the rnoad and ranl
away. The rider held is seat very weil, and would
probably have escaped unhurt, had not the spring of
the stirrup given way, and he w-as thrown violently
to the ground, recei-ing as farful bruise on the hea<.
He was brought into a house near where he was
thrown, and medical aid was at once called in; but
despite al thl.e efforts of Dr. M'Keogh, lhe died next
day.

Pauperisin continue to diii 'sh ireland. The
nuabtr of ilmat-es afIrish iorkhouses on the lDtli
of February last is less by 2,736 than the number ut
the corresponding date in 166, and less by 5,483
than the corresponding number in 1868. On the
last day of March in the presut year the decrease
ainulan t te 3,248, and pauperisîn bas noiw fallen
belowa ny point eachet w tithin the lat seven
ycars.

At fhe Tralce assizes, on the 22nd uilt., flic case of
Lynch v. the Great Southern and Western flailway
iras heur. . The plaintif was one of several persans
injured on tie Tralee and Killarney Ptailway srine

.uontbs ago anl had a narrow escape for his life.
Lt is stated thaI le will remamn disabled for life. Hle
bat been a trai-ller for a Manchester fir, and cua-
ing aru ludret and fift y peunds a year. The jury
awarded hm thrce ttousant fire luandred pounds
damages.

THE ÀAL AhnAa us MoncuA.-A correspond-
ent of the Northlern Whig gives thie following details
of the catastrophe. The district is almost altogether
lahabited by Roniai Caitholies, so that very mavy
looked upon any assenblage off Orangcemen is the
locality on such ain occasion as verv quîestionable.
Numbers off mien carrying arias we--r seen lpitering
suspicioisly on the bills overlookingthle place off
meeting. No danger, however, seems to have been
apprcihended, and little prc-aiution wais taken 1by the
Orange party. In the afternoonî, however, a smaill
body of th ie mangemen afler leaving Mir. Moatray's
demesne, proceedd towards a selool-isouse mnue-
diately adjoiiiiàmgand connected iith Shun-o Church.
t Lere is a dense planîutation surrounding it, and ailimexpecttliy a large body of R oman Catuoiics carry-.

inîg guns sade their appsearance andt fired! upon the
naln body off ranîgernen as they weme appraheling
flu schoiol-house. Onu mnana nmn-t M'Maboni a ,

smith nd sall fare, residinig la tise immediate
neigubourhood, w-us strauck by- a bullet ln tihe ch'.st
and, it is feaired!, mor-tally> îwounded!. Same aothers re-
ceived! slighut woaunds, bat these aire not likely- toead
ta any seniousconusequence. M'Mahîon w-as carried lito
the adijoinsing school bouse, and! a mnessenger decs-
patceed for Dr. Stewart, of Ghussieughi. On bis
arrivai, andi seeing the dangeraus nature of the case,
lue sent for Dr. Scott, ai Aughnacloy. The wound
bas bled most profusely, sa thsat little hioje is enter-
tamecd of tise mnan's r-ecovery. Soon after tise acur
rance aof the outrage, a numnber off police arrivecd frem
Monaghanu ta ait! tise police of the district. They w-une
îiceomupaniedl ly a resident magistate , and! a sub-
inspecto-. Initbrmiation hadt reaîched thieum dsuring the
day that armied! moîbs lad colleeted ln the district,
lbit thdud n1<1ot airriv-e ln time te pre-ent tIse outage.
Seeiag the danigerous nature of Uic case, the nmag-.
istrate hlut the d!ying depositions of AMMahon taken.
Four mn hava bueen arrested by thse police and iodg-
cdflan Emy-ale Oonstabuilary flarrtacks, on suspicion
a‡ being cancerned lu the caommissian af thse outrage.

ltmay> be statued thuit au the Twselfthî off July lest
year, tle Oranigemniu ai tise locality assembhledt! uth U
suame place, anti thuat large bodhes ai the opposite
puarty assemibled in the neighbaurhood, andt tire sait!
ta lhire laeen armed. A mnessensger iras denesat

or Irelan! or j)ce versand byulî such tie openin of
n; of this route will be looked upon as a boon of
id incomparable advantage.The vessel at presentor,
r. -on the station sceems mue-h superior to any that43
n formerly> bedn tried, bheingi swift, spacious, and com.
st modious and the incredibly short space of tinie i
ay which she accomplishes some of tie trips Must at
ue as a great iducement to the public to patronise this
e line. Anything that can reduce l a pereatib
ay degree the unpleasantness of sea travel or obviate th,
e disagreeable result which most people experiene
e from l must beaccepted as a publie blessio;sd
e this is effected in so maried a manne by the effort
b has only ta be persevered in to make it a chmplet
ar success. We look to see the compaSy whirh hI
n opensed this line favoured irith a large share offpub
td patronage, and enabled! to carry te a satisfactory issue
d! a work whichlu undoubtedly must contribute in lte ent
e to tlhe incalculable benefit not alone of Ireland but
aof England and Scoland as well.-U4ter Exaine.
. The extra police and militairy force whichs ja-
Y been in Belfast from Limerick city d ceunIr
- havereturned ta their qarters, theirservices btv

no longer required.
S It is announced la Belfast that orders have been
o receire ah tiaIgarrison for the remmoval ofi ie
t Eihtieth Staffrdshire Volunteers who iately ai-

et from Parsonstown. It is behired the r-gimen
. is inhended for foreign service.

c On July 18 the body of a woiman, namnse unknow i
was foundinm the Belfist W'ater Works Basin on th'
Anitrim road.

i A dispatch from London, dated Thirsday nighu,
e July' 21. says:--"In the House off Commons the
- Lords' anendnents to the Land Bill wre agairi
- brogiht under the considerastioni of the House to-
, night, and most of the little goodl left in it was
- iliminated, and, ta use an expression of Mr.Synan,
- the 4th and Sth clauses wre virtually repealed

The bill hias now gene back to the Lords, onme,-
s more in the shape lin iicieh the Government intend
r to adhere to it; but what that shape is, it is ex-

tremely difficult ta gather, as the Lords' have
'Pamended' the bill, and the Commons have 'ainend-

- cd' the Lords' amendmnents; and the Lords' have
'samended' the Commons 'amuendments' ta their own
'ametndments ;'and finally the commons have sent
the billjiaek with the amendmaents te the armen-d
amenidments' of both Houses. It Lis-ell known
the matter huas been 'squared, so to speauk, with the

'Lords, and thait there will be no cnferen- WC
beliere hi inis nutilate aforn it will rec-ise tbs

royal assent in the course of next week."
A RESioN FOR THE "LAND BiLL."-Vnc In-dand hita

the following shrewd blow -The worst piea ia
favor of the Irish Land Bill et used was that used
by Lord Halifax the other nigiht. Ie urged upon
ltae Irish landlord insteret represanted in the Hous,-
of Lrds that it waslbele-a- ta givu compensation
litha te ua"b-a-, fora ubtu tue arguuuuunî
lhowever true tlie ti statmiuhnt, tise co-nfession isa
moist huniliating ont, that tht blianderhuss of hors
of thie HIs is the instrumsent for, literally, shootin'
the Land Bill through Iarliai- nt. Art- ail con-
cessions fromni England to be shot fr. as riI
\'olsinteers shooit fi-r priis cups? Are: 1h-- Idii tu
b e condent-ai toa rutice assamsinatioa t 5eCur
those things which should ba spoitaneonsy con-
ce-ded te them, or, it migit bea rcsolutely refused.
from tse Jolm uece of abtratic t prciples oifjustice-
li assassinati le V b cthe has ? ofniaraf i a Irelaind?

i 'le-se aira soi-asicof tisa- îîîaestinnua w-lie tise Whig
trgument for passin the Irish Land Bill sîagst.

OsuRAbG INeasNa3TEirrs.-At a r-eent demniiîtrt:ou
o Orangemen m ith' Cotunty Cavan, r-solutions ure
passed strongly condeming vot- by ballot at ele-
tions, also expressing a desire ltait Mr. Jobnston.
M.P., and the other Orange inibrs, woulal oppose
in every iay the introdu:t:n o suci a mmum-.
Protests were adoptet agains ta: coursef le-gila-
tion towards Ireland which ha aractrisedi ls
English Parliament aince the Un ion.

'Tire GOr:UvxRNuENT AN D i rH hLAnD Baa-An ojaa
air meeting was held on 3Monday ven ing in Birmning-
ham b>' the Irish and English Assoiation. Thc
Rev. Arthur 'N-ill, Baptist, Minister, presidea.
Speeches w-re dalivereid by worki nen. chieth
English. The Government was denounccd as hai
lag betrayed Ireland, and as n ilonger worthy of the
contidence of the workiag classes. The tirst resol:-
tien expressed regret that the Conunions bai accept-
ed the Lords' aiendmnent prohibiting letting land
and building cottages for laboarns,ad it deimand-
ed a supplementary bill t enaable the people to ob-
tain suitable dwelling, and called for church anid
crown ilands for flic people on reasonable teru.
The second re-solution d(mnunaled a F'deal l'arliia-
nuent for Ireland, having enuatrai f ber reaurea-.
revenues, uneIlit-rnal airs. 'Fi- resolutiisi iwe-
carried uianimousl-.

The posail tlgraph au ri-a m-ait pruait eu-
gag-d in repairinghflue clectric- able between Don--
ghade:. and EnglandU, wih wa a tong time cut f
use-

Ta IlIa or Tirés Tsu rA.-Te Ta/a C/i-
icle, publisies the following ni' letter, shicluhba.
be eceiv-t ro it nritu y e- f its core-
pe-ndeata-

,o 1,1il-h-almuon, July
Dear Sir-Yoaur frank aidi, cordiaii lutter of thi

28th has just been handed te b,1v my father anui I
lose no time i thanking you for it. It ia a gre-ai
satisfaction to me to receive, as I <la daiiy, letter-
from almost ecvry part of Ireland, and fron îmeno o
all classes, and crues, expressing- their approbation
of the course I hass takei. IT is of course thiepolicy
of Whig place-huntL-rs t- try and persuale the peopk'.
of Ireland that the am-n who dare to come forard
on avowed national principîles are simply triieckster
and humsbugs, but teiy fail to show wliat we, espi-
cially such off us as repesent the land holding in-
terest and the Potestit religion. could expect lo
gain, as far as our wriatei nsîerests are concerne,
were we to î-avo-nte the cause of the Repeal on any
other grounds but those of con viction and patitisna.

It is especially the polvey of the English governi-
ment to keep up the lamentable ill-feeling -which has
so long prevailed in our counstry- belîtreen ithe ditfer-
cnt classes Ini cre-ds, for they kniiow wiell that Ire-
land united is Irelanld free.

Yois m-ay assure your good friends in Trlen tait
I amu not in the slightest degree dishlcautened at hlia
result of the late contest in this county. The fight
we madu iras a gond one, and I am perfcctly pre-
pared to advocatle tie cause of Nationalityuand Hone
Rule whenever occasion presents iLself, here or else
where. Your father iandrl brother stood by me lik
men, ns indeed did all their nseighbors.

The feeling of the people iwas much in y fn>'io
throughout the country, ut the prcssure that w:il
put îupon thei was toouiich for L ge.It iniiuy cei
of those irho lhad promsised mie their votes,

Yeurs triuly,
Euw^Àla RL. Kisc .uns-

It iS Said thait a Ioble lord, th g.:rIIson Of aIl
Irish carl, and recctilys aaeieir f Christ Churel
Uxford, ix about to staIt ut I 'ul alia pensy cîii
weekly paper, 'Plie JKnigll Errant.

lasEALTHf or DuiiaN.--We lau-ii from the weeli.
returns of the Regista-General that thutaîhs re
giatered during the week were 1 as-58 males 'ik
47 femasles. Tie average nuimbner lus the correspatic
ing weeki of the previois six years was 107. 'Vire
deathls rasiulted from fever, vis.: i fi-cr typhus ain
2 from typhoid or enterie fever. Sea-let fover prove
fatal in 6 instances, iestles, croup and quinsy ilit)
cach, ant wtooping-ecai i lu 2. Six hbldren <li
froin conviuilsions. No death froum diarrhes, dydei
tery or choiera was registered during the we'
Eighteen deaths wcre caused y bronchitis. TwetI
deaths were ascribed to heait disease. 'TNo"dceatli
were attributed to kidney disease,and a lik nuilbr



TRIJE WITNESS MND CATHOLIC CHRONJCLE.-xuG. 19, 80
codsm f thliiver. Fifteen dd!ýhs ivtr.ecaused
jyhiB8or pualrn;niy consumption, 1 by mesen-

t.çc.ieveand2 y.hydroccphilhls, O wat,r O
tbebflif. Two person& died'frbm cancer. Three
of the'defltb s rcgiste-red were the rosit of accidenitai
couas, and I doatlil ns.sicidai. Twenty-ight cf
thc eatias occuIrred in periefla undér five years cf

,,gel ad 25 in pergefls agod co years and upwards.
.....rna;'s Journil.

AR. IRBU VI A.ýENT.M'r. Shaaw, M. P. presîded lit
a rocent nectiflg of theco manattot c ngage!d*inl the

orýniiiz&ti0U cf tlic bicYelutTit for a fierffl parlia-
Inent, and reccied a nain vote cf thanlis for his
servces. Tho second chair was taken by flic Honl.
King Hatl.l, thc Natianaliit candidate for Lonig-
fard, and Mr. flutt, Q. CJ. Mr. A. M. Sullivan, and
professer Gaibraith, wce umongait these present,
ýVc undet4n"d Liat flic Ccmmitt/ec have anedifiacd
tlair original sebemne, and arè ýnowdetýrnnined te

ogiltate for a Niational Parliamctit-QtnŽ, Lords,
and Commlons-ifl5kii<iof fer a siiigle Chanr.-
Cork Licaminc7.

PTýMnzcATI0O F TmE LFM.-On Monday nliglît
-.tie Lord Mayar cf Dublin, Sir John Grny, Sir

WVilliam Carroll, annd Mr. Narwoed liad ILmait sut-
ifactory interview with the Chancelier of fili Es-
ehe«ner at four dtlatk, rcspccting fllc Lifrey purifi-
cation. Sir Jolhn introduced the deputation an=d ex-

piane thefic bject o!fliceir vieiL. 'l'lie Chanceellor
wçsS moet gracions, and pramiseti a favaurable ean-
s;ideraton with a view fa tacet tht wisiîcs cf tilii
citozns. Ilicasked finie tLa censider how laceîî]id
best aange thec financ iai apieration suggosfed, andi

proised ta cominia»icate Mich Sir John Gray' in
1 alittiie ta '1liow cfi n fu 1is sessicn if roe-

qiiteC.
Ti Naiw LLW as Fr:Lr,\..-.Thc Act f a! l'nia-

ment passed on ftac 4th iist., ta abohaslî forfotutres
for reasoii-fiu'1Cny, iakes sain imnpertiant iea
tions. Frein aud afferr athse n of thet Art ne
canfesaion, Nverdict, itpes uniçtionin r ji(nenaent
cf or feranry trecrsc'n, or iI i',0or j/o ù> .sln

causCe nv îtainde, cr.crrup)tliof blond, o i>
foffoituro: or osceliu-at, but notiiug in the a:t ji; te

affectthefLic liecf foifiturt censequeut tapOnonti-
lawry evictimnf fr trenason or flony i k ta bc.-a

daîdfication fer LicIing eDý":ecs. ersetsccii
dcmned of fnŽascfl or fAeny nia>' hbcon !il,

rDstz, -rd fer bs cf Proee îy a colit i nay award aiiv 1
suan nete xcdir.,XIg £10 lway cf satisfaeýti,,n orj

. coinp&iatitie. 'Lcn aconavict lias coînu)Ietut lîk

terni of or br-en malle n bankrî:p)t.

etc., i lac '.np< ithe i îîtOn fflae At t.1
The Crewn iaappoin n huinistrafor oa Lcojn-

ict's proeprty , w lo rpy>' p y te ts mand suits 1

ziwart(l'tib>' law jor tapit>' te p&-seis de2frataiet1v2 ý
9erunînal actai cff t-,ccnviet, aand nlloWances uic>' e

rmade for 'fic support of the ýfàîIl>' bifth. couvErÇt.1

Thle preperi>' Es te Le preser-vtil for thie%,.n'% ict, and
ta rzeve-t tote h -Pn fthce, oaiIi.iocf his snnc

-etb Ien.ludvFauit cf a-,n rdinistrator liîîgi.

iipp)otnttl dyt>'elicCr'.vil. an n,'erzulcurcter imav te.
appe:nfc-d b>'îy itri. qltaTcxvcUtieli 0)1

jutiganen4ts mn>y' eC,,' 11glii't 1110 pi'pert>' of'
conviofs. Tiau-re avuter jiîiafS amc111eLiadîg thet
k ai s tO fhicn:'cpe1V fz"- -uacn' -f i ho .-

son or f-tien>'.

At flhc Meatlia ,îa on i.,u' 4ia c thi , I"asv

soner, a repcil'i<iltg riaitp, w-as iniitttîl 1cr a
Whi'tt-boy ori*ne, an:d aise uetr!stc:aliagia bacdru

Lh£ prOPcrty ofa:'lii [han lry'±. 'Phe tio ccîuiad
flc fac c f i alJjrz fucti.' Lorul Ulif lîttii,

arati teî'nŽf]att'd at a lut.'l on n tc n of. fl< ie sdi

* 1RZSH OMEiArscCRos.-TIî'-r" are ai pr'suwit
on viCýw ut fthe stenoyard (iMsa.Eariv anti pow-
euf, inhanp'i , igîacectirsu Cross
t*entý-Ax'f-et bigil, aidt infuntired tô sarmeîîîat filac
iifnil>' mourncent (if Mr. Viiae'nt seuli>' on tht
Roc.k of C'h l'lit. cross, as aw rkcarlsw'

dalla 0151e-st fia' li- oit'ttrllt notice on1tir-
eont a!the anent neidels being aithfallykoýpt in

vicw, zand l'caîuof tlîe '.arietv aud exc-ilcaîce lit,
the omblernatie kinc attifi dnr il annea' in

îhicî li>have houi uxecut(ti. lho orrniiicitn-t
tien :5 is Ont fdriti, andi represeflis a *.Iy' gruaU

.'aount cf patiintalia'! highal> 'ksilimîl labeulr. ,Al
!% dbutails rre wrk'd cuit wît a rltt -aeandtheli

gdnCrT81.proportiens ofir tue e iork are ver>' ne-t
cutrat, anlf., tSIl areSnaîýt, at crossp-ansauas

VrgN, gracefail, ant i a'nuetfricad appeafliaro. \roi
Ceticceros oftifnclarria conastruction atht 'ai lotit-ù
sen troti istanftv apocct Ij: Inarýit of tflac citýI

litdor notiece, wlîit-la k inteied for a sitai on one Of t

Élie racet proacacaclit ositions cof thc gi'uats'sfai!it
uust -carie grcup cf "-clsias tit'aiiruluas ini Ii-tiuit.0

Freinfith-' cf il:" iiiuiienf o hoeicapex cf t lic
cràsri wll hobcv e - iicez'. 'rîe inscription-

. tI etis four 4fr et square, b>' tire fot six juches ligha.
TtfIs s'irnnoua1c<il'by'the cittLtohnt,. four fout tiarhit

luchegs square, bl' e11vfoot ix incItes ihigilu.forninga I

IÀ-ap-stoîao 1wltefauaeî. ''lice cross tsclf, iwithl
i!li shafI ui lpidesttl, are of thi' 'iiei tnse
Ciali>' selected in flicextenisive qriarries lut PorftlLad, )
'l'ho pedlestal k tir efit six juchais igli, andi Nu

foot six iluches Lzq1cîîara a is baFe. Th" laiglat o!ftle ic
4,ors wtitis shait, is twe(-nfy-t arc feet la)ut, wýitlî t
its slîaft and !petiestil, flac cross is t'.euîty-fnuir fea.t
six incites. and d votît[t,,inetta-ston t i, twoýnty-cui'c
fot ahoee fli inscription Ptono. The shatit 'i is
base '9 twO e six mouces b>' two font, dimiliilic"

upwaraate t- rt b>' ctifoot ciglît iicliesinter
t

flic ans', the exirome wNitilicf N wil iîts 50'.'i'ii tIl:

'Flic <iter uitaînefer cf the circular ring or hale , is

sas lfeot, aninif inne!rdiacauer four Iefeiglit inclus:,
Such lengtth iuaaacîcioaas cfflie ncw Cross of r(

Casuel, O'liilae ancraitelt anti fait>' rv alit, if d

remairs "0o dcscribc flac inscriptions and scilptacr- tr

acribeti. On ftac freat cf thc cross is thei Criaunifixian t
ln premi-nent rclicf 'rlr naan>'lufe size. surnoJateui th

1»' a tiare, aind! surrctînded wich syacoiafcal figuires AI
cftfli Evangcelfsfs, typifical, as lan the flerciafieus, aui
b>' four wingcd reatirc-a mran, i, lien, a ealf anti im

'tn cagle. At tuthe efctf cur Lard cmuciied arc cars ft
of wheat and a vin,-f reaa. la front cf the shait arc va
tlarec panels,' ecdi lirt.e feet six luches higli, ail
represenfang legcadaa'y incidents in flie ft
lite cf St. Patick-asq a captive, -as aL siacp- B)
herd, 'nnd as tho. Apostie of .lrelîmnd. As tri
WCe 'have statet iabore,, flac dtails are i'eîy e1abaraite

àcd irait artistic.al]v currie!cut, andt t deseribe in
then k dei i l aoulia nolrc ancore space fhive

îý< kil a Hcssiaan him'-cif" if Franace requirce!
adni nid upeua licetRine (cithiaiieccens.)C
gnduc hie ciatreatLoftic! e to separafo ini an ordoni>'
id pcuiatle manaier; andti laiiked flioni fer thein n

mi>'y Spirit, flacir entufiuiasni, geet ai-ten anti a
meinaer tiaraughoienthUic crnfng. Mn. Sinythe wns ci

she niient!>' dheneti;andtihficassemblage sean ni
'fenasards iuponsethe li severuai fi-de banade pîaying a.
areagh flic cit>' ta flîcir respective scdet>' neems. Y
3y clayon o'ciaeîu Lite cff>'lad rosuina tfs îsonfed Ný
rauqluilit3'. f1
'The faliewing circuler iras extensivel>' cineniateti w
n flac course cf fthc even'ang -ai
"lMass meetIng on Sunday nocif, 24tl Jul>' on p

haire ait eut disposai. Thec osavili be an rieur fer
a foan days, aune! shlccuibe sen b>' al5nferostedtin
monumealahart, andi wlae îa'illsec ia fli a'ak se
aadmilaaty put out f aiblandsleb> ' Mosans. Enfle>'anti
Poîrcls hear s-oute cfflac glarfeus romains of anc-lent
Inisla ait couatlan set as fading niodels fer nimat-
moents lic witcla paf niofism mai!faifli, as neil nevait:
feeffema auldne! 'ntaticn ferflic titupartot, cotatlieb
unoaf gr'uteofuiîiy allinmst appropriafel>' expreaiseti.-.

DnraS-R.AÀresos' 1?SYMarara'an r-iatFassRrL;.-Onl
Taîeetay rcniai If aas amered niant th e paîluar
fuc-iig-mhiceh lias bitta rnnning von>' ligi in fii
cit>' lu faucon a! Francc, andi ahicla lins tocuan iofatti
intentifiotib>' flicsfrang laugigage oftuf eli nglili
presai agaciaisI flac Enpenor-aras fa unainifeaf tifsulu i
a 'aitaaataf elifare flacFreaucliCG'ns-ulatc.,-Ne
aidvcrtiuouaieor publiintimiation et anykinti soeven
gurveînotice a!fluhîc itention. Ncrcertlaclesfg oirant! 5

lIîaif-paattciglif a'clcck Uic pruseýncai af'sfrngpatrols
of pouice flîa Loaaen Gardin-r-st-uf, opposite tlue Con-
enliafe, anthei ppcanacc cf grontlas tuf pupie peur.
ing fatte tStreet, gare preof concilusive lt au Z)ne.

flîiag amas Il uap," As cine o'eiock appaeliedti fii
influx a! pollitswanîlc iEnte a streaun, tant tefaure

th l r Ictar e'liaofrein flac Peaf-office se-rural thon-
satats lad congrugatte!lanflic Streect. Tht police', cf

cauaai, proratetiacn frona (heirn mnucifeaf îaartcse
a! hliing bcfare flac Ceneulato, ant e lcbtk efit1
mnass ft- ni> a position clese b>' ait fliccnd cftflc
street 'in fliccapenaiptace lu Berefort-pîacc. Shiords'
after nine ooce-mnusic amas licantiin flicdirec-tIon
cf Bnitaîn-sfnrecîu ancd inimandiatel>'tire bandasi-aia
a grait body' cf iacîlu-evidaafly artisans, as ancaif
cf lac i amre czbloe rs, n l lcin aorkslue1 att ire-

aacltcd doaru flac mtreuf, Ilie hauts pliayiîîg PI'antî
puar /a Syrile. Iaipasinfl> on cciauig opposite No. 37,

lIme Frenula Couastiacto, itht Bratsitatis jir
forFuac, " ChutriforerlcEnaperea]'andl tries cf
1Dowtn arifl flic Lruîssiane," "Groans forer lcEnî-

[[iii" îi" God alvae Irrînut, anre naiso iIl
situa. Lt aas bsorre tttthe Consulate 'mai
closua, aniraiaeoni' c the ollials uppi-aret. Thla
L:atilua icar modort u nt-wants llencsferd-paace; bunt

ar-r' picîîech tî-,aa piltiyig b>' flacpolice. 'Tbislin -
acaîtol tî ga'.'îuriat ta aZdilfr1ctitV)f,' arlias-oea hallut
ratlîeisiîagtiar solution. Wli iRa fic poiee,saai-rointei

la>' ta axif cowd, wî-rc tiupuitiimg ariflathflac nsu_
a)ccia, tfli anauie cf oflr a nr litaI uniiug liteGar-

%vnuu-srafias huard ; ainde! fac tliftude, raiiig
ta ehîre, sutt lto e 't fhia' t, lea'.iiig thtipolice fca

iariot' e flicltat hîcîctfIi->'otle!ofethfle tire corps cf
nisiciana urioîaic>- af soppet. B-fo iant frtmcinuates

ana, leasa flan Bru or meisaclditicun! autaas;o!ftatsit'
,ae! foliaiwed lu> a ait>'dyiofiiouua i o e ap, amui
ifL icarb, caanu nifeet flic polic cua,tie ea!
(.1y ahealinitI tht un .11aIl. a fi f ait-anequit--
uvile-ut (lat1wbue tnccoffitcars wancregnal> non-

j'Iî.s.srd. 'fluay lrobabta' lad neta-pet.clanre-
fsari ociilaindt,-r îa u>, ta s.ucoiat; andtît lt-e
thr' ana r-- in ta fiance i uturlatestela. liat fln auactii

ofuleuraiu i zare, tiaunn a-nyii c? tlatn, andthfla
hhnaiut ca croire! bt>fiis fluait' sarlli te toa multi-

tut] littie ashort ai! tara-Ie tfitaîsand, tîlucadtihrI-
policte it a greaf cIli una. Tlc>' acaî, cf nîcessf'.,
alsaiaiauvdilnIai i-a cf stsipiug thcbanal; anal
itilceal la is niglît te cii>'the iaasuî,trn licharg-

ac-a-!toi lic '.'ti>' nii iispr-issc-t aifia flcthe ions
n spaoiaibility s-o tatxaef til it aPou hia; hut
t fl-tuca- iîtu!,- ecxhliit,2d eerni'auxiet>'te

a'nu-eaafc flan ontl-ni gi'.eîî hua in gooaiteLmper ani
falacraua'c.Luat lac coudai flot lac ulaiciiteais ; aune!

ciauiuî'r Lais tataualce a?.fi-'lutr taend 'oflac Streof.
filcce n''l if' ti iavuaiiglatinailacretian, cf soîne
of bis furce auchibtdaaaridenat waiaidipf1 lo-
maitie' îhanais'u'aog>', uit>' îo'.' nacat uînfiwtarti.
About n1 a ar çaft' ;inwalon fthcstreof anas
tirozngurd initi a aliving. uîaas lchanig rccifceauauslr
lui fa-cut oftifefic Cunenlafai, a Fr~ cla ticclear, anith a
breat afî'ipac cf orange une!ndaiefhen tsi'g-cun-i(1-
îîî'incîl aitif uI, as raiseti ou a poloelu>' one cf the
gr-oupai standinag- close b>'. Tht' eappuairatte cfofiche

Ltrcîela rl oleri ias haute! uifl iaueusientiuisinsiai,
arht-masaidde!il> laalF-n-daîzcn policremen matle a dasla
at flic flag-gi_,rtzpdif.-frire! fa remerve iLfromn
fc %t -Ilie bore if, A scene of groaf exiecu
iasie!. A er>'jM-us raisoti, "flaé"c>'raekaming tismarm
flac îîag of Franco I' Tit policewar-nosumrrooiatict,
aut litofit-f of coric ininautesi' ciitien, danag
achicia ca-erei ttiiu ifc flue mn-1t4e-'ricsaisnd
!arnInil'alc cntiiulg tthli e eu,' flac>'ticggcaiy hlcî
humci griplanutefoltai cfft lài1g, bat arere utber]>'
tIstlbe toe rut if freun tsct ulieorigilially bore

ft. On flc fini! oaafcry aboteatflu coullicf, 'Mu. ' . .J,
Samatîao, 'ar. Ityau, Mn. Sullivna, 'ar, tiniati, 'air,

5lrey, aita sereral eflen eailca m-alleia te ir uir
trotil li ecrt, Llpàzaeiltly tilis fa ascurtaaia

lac enigua tf flac istairbancu. 'Mr, Saaaîtl avs Ia
auaru aiuaed 1y hu e tuc po1ico, aindi ruSecondmatilatu-tus- t

mua uaiiggl fer ls bod>' aent <an aide ly iai a i
rvifi fle ic-fi7hat fiar thc at'nd:nanthicpopjle a-cii'-
îacaalthy refaiaitag te hIill)w elthau.r ntbccaptainc ti. i

as dificualt (o ,-t>' laîrailfluEiis unighat haine enteli
haa iloftIihi isictrftiraslauti ap,aiaid lac, taîpanî'll'1

îîco f a t' ha' -m citicul.miaitui ocf tueimaicitiet,
untlcc ioff' itepoýlice, Iiia'.iiar flac lîîeoalc ii tfle1
atassessicua cf th f lac 'iiceloun. 'Thec claeenfng 1

rhlaia falîîamcai aa fcuucacoas.'la: oulice
o-eruaiifata huoti>' in frotfthefacdoumn stops ionanhirla
lac sanaird lacarens anidthein garnalteck uîa aa'vaii-E
urýge greamual-ts dcca-iti-il>- u aluareufi>' as if filac
tL cf flic Jflîiîae frumacier îlepîscmetonia''e banaien
- andthfle itea so-meýit ruiaîant Iha tflic 1police<
r i ua>' nîitiaig 'te guct flhe ainc-;aati leru
froluf stu alitlac lac popeut street iai ortier te

tînt-,e lrajsacuailtii aforceanti captare tflue bing. if-
or a wiui thfliC rsllasiouls cf ta' geîntleuenambao'a 1

auîajjed luaclacocd itb eareai cf ttc ,-fhatg te faurl if andti
rest cont(enaf aifla flac fartf lae' laitsuesfuahl>- a
defcntcd aua atfonîpt b>' flacpelice tg) captuure nit
naumipl thfla nationall coleurs cf l"rance randulIrt,îIni?'
lie>' ceaaailid-cne 0cf i t at>'ýý, ut sce nimatat-
ug flcc; sgajeerechae i unw futing flic

Ou Tatestia>'a fretwas gis-l oaa te c ciltren ai c
t. Mary's Schoa!s, RpstctLirerpool. Theac a

uaraal plan, whieh. lis noir zeeoaîîiîîg sa geaicral, aras nY
ilopfed, naine]>, giving ftic chiliui a day in thflic
,oanin>. Fer flic pairpose a place, adncinatliyia

ilaptod, nef culy fer trente ta schaol-ehiltiro huit ai
ile ta other partiues cf phenaure, as eliescai,- T '
[ittlaoson's Hatel, Pîcasirea Groundu, sud Park, at lu

Kew Ferrp. Mie day boing fine ndinot toc liot, f
,ho ploasing panorama a onbaLla sides cf flac Menue>' Il
-ws seen te mtac! advaautage, bing divea'uifmed'- ant iv
inated by flic iat>'steamers -and tiee' raf t t
ýrcecding te and fro,:and flie aunierous llngia di

Harold's-eross lrci at four a'elock p.na, ta express
Irclaînd's syaupafhywffla Franice. IlVive la Frtncc."l

(leod Suive I'lît.-reun' omul
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'fis BisaIOP 0F' IEOLraotINi l'lFsTioNi-Oh Sndy
tlic tiglatleDr. Go. , Bfshcp cf lýitvniicolvisif-
cd thil, part of lais diacese, andi assistet att Higi Massi
anti a, scRuin » DJeuilai at tflic hurola cf flac iEngliai
Martyrs, eltebratet lu f oînsiigfr]lais restera-
tien fa licaltla aine!retaîru teLancaýslîire. 'Pliechuarcli

wts. li-eautlfîiily docoa'ated. for tflac ccasiona, antieare
wras a lai-goeaiad attentive calîgregaficuo, tue sacroi
edifice beiuag ticislci>'crcwcleîl. ot cul>' %ras m'on;'
sent occuapicti. but forme avare phiaced la front cf flic
alter anti alciîg flacaisies,candurin thenn ian*'vliai!
te stzand in thie passages. Tiare %aas a fuil orclaîs.
tra, andtihfli usi,: prfcrnencl-iacliiatiîg 3 lozarfsK
No. 1: ]Cinaerig's 3agît-alu'y St. bsîhaslant!-
anti litiiilrP"s AIle] aiii Ci'asu' aictiimaubîy
rticretl. 'flic rev. lines Taylor, flic 1ev. Ftfir
Colliuscia.theflc bu. losvpli lyku;(lie liav. WiIhiain
Wvaikcn (St. AaiustiaioS>, ataîthlce Re. ,J. Parkianson
(St. JosojiL's,) irere prescuf andti tek mart ini flacSea-
ice.
'I'le Il:'. George Gillaw, wlae tIeliv'ru-tial(, ser-

mon ona Ilis occmasion, tock for lais test flac follew;iaîg
werds froua iaheilirfeuficliaptor of Sf. PauIaa opis-

fie te tht hhubrravs: ' Anti ina>'thflic ldpetie c iitRe
pail perfect ini even;' gece! ;vrk fIant voirî mav (Io Mis
avilli wonking in i ati clal is ivIlti lesing ini
Ais aight fliruuigli Jesns Chist, ta alicin la gler>' for
erer aîad ever, aaiei." Ho suie! lu lis larefatory ni-
sorvanions, that the granit apostle St. Paual, tic gloni-
ois bislaop aîîd chiampian o!flace carly UCiarela ofOoet,

licolelJI us. tLL lais conclusion cf Ris granad ciistlt te
Lice Hebre4es, buanifilwrds wviiclirre sweet]y anti
teucliiiglr Iapplicable fa flic present aucleania occa-
sien. -I'ray for ais, anti Iheceihyoaî flac lure fa de
flue tîcat i ma'.'bitrestorce! ta you flac scener -1' anti
flîca lac coniie&s&, I-Miaan heGai! cf pec'eo uaak-u
yen perfiet lacer 'gooti wvork liaf youii a>' <le

spenci) nüde no tùexplain flics-e avertIs toeniîî

racla oecoule! explain. anti appi>' (hein fi' haiatcîf.
They kne how th i islop lvdtiiena h-

kle lwtIi>, gu ti ailful hatloirs, jare o!flais
heurt,lais; Criîi, antibis dol iglit. Plier kîali
lac w-as kept aw'iî> fromein aiiwlai'i flic huanel o!
sickuesi presseaI bail>' aiji1c q ii;thyTrau-
berce! liew lit w'rou! tt fiaitltincflu iitwa>isc
St. Ptaul, IlPur>' fer is, andi 1 lesuacha >'cuthie maore
te pra>'foar nie iliat Inias' lc nestoreti te, yoaî ah

sue'Anctithu'>' it pra'., anaîl tiuriîag tflac ong
gioat u' iii s o'ut' irer Hier bceîîglit Cod vwiîli
acuans' pruvires fIant le irOUILtIspareo ficir lufsblpanit

senti uate nliu.(Coti ha e urd ilieir sihiuru.ici
tioîc : flair bis:hop ias agnain rî'utarcdt tiii t lit
tita'. anti ias uîaniag t') give tha'îî lis Ialcsaing. Ga

lt liaUrd flacir pI-arî'i'.s anadlisteniact taifIir poli-
fLou. Aaiit.Pai ys:t Il i iliti-st eulertai (lotile.
sacriafate cf araise for' alI tînt lalessilagi ialtnbs

a'tiliîie u asteîa' iptiai>'u Ill.' T'li->' cugoiaag
toi ofi,-r te (t-aitlit a hisactrleof tifIrasc -r fic>

wure uatuar assistillg ait, felac ly> ullait', utagas o
fiItiankgiî-iîg fer tee re!taîru cf fth-islcpte lais

tio iaatdioen fiaitactes offlthe garantiTe Kuauuî
wontld ruAi arounil fhîir mtagîcific'-it tatid*-tnautiful
cliari-la. 'flae eltuqaiturctrl rthIt avîich]>' pic-~

Lutrcd tlic temacîcuifc Il aigu, ndîlflac pnea
flouanaq fu lite! beýtiaicirgo icmeSov.enuigia
Peafiilf.lic larcaiglaite litifi!ridaî gioviig
iiiSCeUîrsete aL cOS loselu>tlluîduîg ýtae filc joî'fui oct-

ion ounarlic l Ii- v aer,!usaw "Ife iabld. i i!.
'Ple coming cf t(li-r lishoacia as te ho sigunalizeti ha
fh lic ]anilig if neir slacds. 'Ph'I ayIluat ha.',-
tht-fr cliildlnîn train-ti p unirtalfIi- rt'tfil 'e cfj
fli! pasters e! Gea's Cauîrcla: fli:' tnut bc tran-a
fa figiat tîca baflis of Goti, agltatheflic î-u'aies if
Geai antiMia Claaî'l. lie taskcd tlacîn, tuien, tua
rail>' reoundtiîcir paafoi andti llp lmîto liilalflics-
sclicjols. wliicla flacir hîsîttil lerag-al bst-e Çnî., ui
ln cuinnecticnia i'iia(lis cauarcîi. 1h>'deiug su, andît
b>' ava!Iing theansaulIves cf the alnîfgsiftîted-l

flair voiildtl eaht thir cliltren nuit te linchI'iaifî,ruý

aiiglit nlirav iit.ciclai'.a'vr a it1 dgeli, or Itia a-f'.
suve wardroe, te leavo te, fl-' -îilîIr-ai bLet if1
fIai;' oeff tlaaîaInaveai! railigionahi tuffi 'Ch airtia, tuf'

flou'r pastar, flac>'amuîtIt'tlevthitlaa rada legai!v- t
riu:i ico lîrliaps 'fer liais verld,.butL rit-lal'or fluir

everiLstilig lhcoae, for flic>'liai t ie retaiaabialiug
cit v.-A <Collet-cfon atas Sltei u'li nîîa]colaililif
of Élit aicaui' irols eoaaîactcîl a;itlîIllc alurola

Ilou'src'tios ,-Oa OFîuî DMa. i-li, laski il
for inaform~atiintaàs t e acaal'. île tt'.''tedi uc sfrtiiig
ternis tth4e(ligrt r-îtisiii assai iauti by-fîî
rut r Ic i' ar ai t helai, i d î li -i-Jllu-a- -Ici taaciii ull-
tlegotilaicus Mar. Gluilt tuila-, iii -pI '. s$aiiitl fint-
diai' l-îglisaGîrii'iaf huaid 5ltlil a1e piainis ho
iring abuatt neaia c at a Fila fa, r "-ance-
andt irailasia huit 3i'tlet o ctu i l Hicgla tiat.irru
ieîasfraîîces lait(i lieaifuacuaa'ul y n-ri'vcl o'ahai

ican.As l iai'heLoiras, tlai qui;-siiua ctil'the cul*e iI
if'Gîa.uaîlîi iras breaiha frctllafinu' lacIise, tarit acas-
eiargc.ticttllv uloficilv e% Mr. Maniai-] . Aft t'

ev'tai ng a cot ut. cfok l1zu' a liar ufter' flic
Enmas-e liaI rcsuuîced.
An exîiiasicn cf ta soneuat sagunrna!caa

lettructive claaracfcr teck î latil yaf atcoru-în ii1
at Blackburn, Engîtati. Tlae a-xjlsieiiaî a'Oao f1 0ua
an taccumultation ofo! et fuauirngeîaerrartt>- flae
action offlice grniug stoacos, ]tenasia'e fies huil
bec cenatuîctdt teCiarr'y off fIi' ga:ses, but froua1
orne cause tee>' titi uîefacf. 'flrte e oras in c re-
îiaci iiiaired, anti prca1îrty tl iateiatant ofaaca'eral

haaîsaauis cf penaîids wfts test ro>'ed.
<irai Lsixop s'MeuIr YCsRFIuî., LuIVai'OOLt.-FtIe'r
NULcaiftjreachtt i n flic aaîenaig ait Iligli Ma-ss. satdil

aieut 7  uts -îta -alruîl ai'111t.ola ' -llat wAilttiuua, liît

i)ru-stiaui'ta fu tl Iant tua: a ala1ig laid uu i I h I'i
Lorda Aula-ctafl'alas w'.5 nua T iiiia, 'l'h, tai'cvii)ae s' .a-uî-u a _;ý
l)ri-rtu uaau-lFiaaua,'tI liLe.iilucstu'1sirvi''
uVlat îIeî>a.aaa1 tua flc stle i f u'i' uolaaa'Iuaul iî iatatai
lhie naud u itiiug tnags) h-ui iiclithea' l'iana' tf

î'îuia'îî athe It. F-a', I', 'lîi-l aa t-sIa--i'! ala~nd raaa-
tlau-Ctî'l at[i-r fi' ut liilitat!, a it'bv.-ai'u-lat Iiha, uuu

awu-tar lau--ta imasuiit bîa' l'iuur, i mI Itiau-a l rsuuttal
-niaîh -l git asa f o lIC u m-t-t i auira-fc-n i -. f Ille,'itasi i-
u lt loua ; bIuat la' aîiaaltîtaflue i £laani-ru ofsa~

flia- îîui-u't>'r lau'itag Ihiisbas it-na- a lauaacat Mr'a .
Set-.igateliavaiîag li-reit iti itaut-ai iliat lac-lintî'i'a h

s- al i mo st uire t 
uitnsias ftufflii anature a, Mrh -. Mu-

hua(is htlwi-''îua!nauaoif Ia' llat,!ftaltlie illlelaaild
a1c011'' ' îfuiiliu-a I1Y'tii, le c11 aii a:'. l i I i I, c tas sauta- i
portîf -illi Mia. S-a'nza'it niic-la ndltiltnaaîmaî-
and.l ca-ciall>'%Îr . Matha:as lii iaad. fluat ahlu'th

of!aa' a!the luisit uaitauesa lic sfnaiaui;Ot, anduI tatI
in ancre ami fui-ases psicamîs hue caaViid. '''11-'huairiîan

hniiaa' iaiaîinraftthi at, if f,;lua quuu-shiaaîi araun tis-a'î,
It lutatlie.- tiasitaset at iachais12-hda tîaifi- aheaml l
af---t (Jc-si aledal nd, aîfafIai.- lapse o c f .11'ut1l ia, 11
thec s1aoteu' art s matluiataircl fa lii' ait jra1yers, tui lai
coiaiititeo amas atijouaruud ittit 'f'lislam ia-st,

Dsaatisa scaa'i Pos',L& Wosaxs Futea m'oAlet
six (ocat-on uaatymncrnfiag i i-tesaiscovretib>'
the officiaIs in1Nitarcuaift gae! imaf ene o!flihclpis-
otiens8, mauldMlry' ONt il is!eseapeti.O'ii
vlan la 27 >'oars cfagi', nde!a inuamied ircinan, as
ariea! ait ftelatnsessieoîs for icking 12s. froua flac
IeDCk'at o!fta ia'macnShoc aras folaia igalîf>', andI,
hautiaailnittartipreo-ins conv.ictionsi, umas soraturucca

eo Slerru yeoai-ai îînah servituait. Oaa1flacsenirtenae
seing îao nsaîeudthflacpriseaier slaect, " 'Iluaut-
CotI, thîuit's mîcaf for lite. 1'lh couic bnck ugain nda
bc asa haut ha cer,ý.' tOti hin; rnoeî!frouaite
dock aille cna-atc tuala isuurbnuce linfathem4-iapa'-
arit' eihai ianflic Gauilhîall htffli police hataltetaise
aier ait c ie ia cal) ta flac tareaigla gatl. '1'iacn

lae acatii-i; ofnialun.a oeIl sftuuate linflac ncrti-av-Ccf
«angle cf flic buildhing. Sica-contcfiaaaachta hnn efre-

<uly n' lile-r ecacti-t. ana!,laavfag (lîroateucc ta coiai-
luit Sauicidthi ar elar fcuuîuuîe îmiscaac'ns avet luacut.
bositie lion as a îanccaaatiana'a îarý itaaaîro, At ton
a'tlechc oic Sufai rda>' ulifONiel aras a'lsift-d.fa haern
tell b>' utgaci officia!, anti ail aras aappnncnthy nigrlat

flt timîîcin. Oaa Soacaai aauingouen tasmua
roautats beiug nîade, if aras diaioeocrcd lIatflac

woeman.aris gneL. T'flicuscaoperatadi liait c! uea
etiaicirîcaf ns fol loiss n Sm lîiac fhlachefia-st flace
ifuier samu fhacuga, trken1 anor ircîclaedtian

etifullocf bars lufla atnhe ranti b>'thatnmeauas
malle lier aescape frein fthe oatol, nde!obtauce! ami on-
rance inta flic laundin>'onraaace'-house. Tlhc doter-

ami aroucinaanord tlia-Icoactniredto te ont o!
anotic i aindoîr anal on tte cofp a!flaelautin>y.
['la raaf a!flice latinalyqn'a early on a lord wfti ftle
boundary waallcf Ilie gnaai, ant, gettiag an tIe uval
lac ivomntlune! lot hersel! daim anti esagapcd.

VMon scanel aas matie, a piece o!fasfeut nope 2 nef
'on>' long, liecr'r, avas diseoereatilangit; aven
lh a i, oa n cutift Lied ttheficroof o! lice mima-

[i-y. As flic repe bang enl>' a er>' short way doa'u
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J0111ai iaautiiili, au-- ,on M'Alai'Ya 11e,8 , l ifai
at--ui :--i-tt u a'of Ili-t tige

l'itiu 1Siuiatlaaa uialn 1 lu i 'att'-iitrcay, i

astis 4,uî i-al'l lu' blaÉ- tlu'i it h (etu ' Nu-at- l'unî,
Itiglit lt-a' .i, XulI'' i i , a11.lie iatl

hincusisii a. JIl i iii i ariillaý, ttaialcu missionas.
iaiic i-i N Ni th'--au iN-a harai->', initIa Iaensounas n

a-uaanu. la alîmlia NwMlata'Iî, IncJii Albuany La
'iuu, AI tlîat ma'-, fIa-- niagestif luabonirr., acse
lat Mldît îîau s îîaffa f Iac aîcî'î'a istaio-e! iifana

uvîiluv.au-iug our Ii-Y the îlis cf fluosu aîa lis mis-
s;ita, LI î18-9, lue amnt fa UaîLli!oraiaî,aiacre lie dis-
-hiua-ga'îithIa cam! i, ti îofa>ti hites fuir fauai'rn. ls

siatl-. ,huas bfluat :iru-u'hte St. Pl'ers Chanci -at i

E xc-P -ainug ii aia li i fiof lti n il tamai hatrpoR, îanut IL
ancafs.iuu-rtilolrai spiuit, italty>s tclauctei'et fiis
guaraî la1ilest. t'i'ricas uiilmui>'Godal -suf îfcnai

'l'U u.,-IR . '.J,.(CnONNOLTa',-'1liua îcutestianabun
yoitg clergyann, fiait yauaag l'astcn cf Plainlicît, N.
uJ., ah-îarf'ilas Hlifun aJ ual>'2Gtha. 'l'lac people cf
laiilifaith aaenau sas attacldte lîin i 1atflic>' lusisteti
on itavin; iais fuait-nul rites purfernausl bhacro.
L'a(Iao Connigiai, 'VrO., lîeiug presuaif, anadgring
flan ailaîbflim, rafler ta Requîtiemn t>'Fatlaci- Dalfen,
na nrnlugIynie ýfront Fuafhier C. A.:hùnihly, Claneel..

ion o! thea ],ioca-s.-bi.

I)rluuta:.aTies OF'.SiA rCaurenaco i'EAST GRiEN-
at-latt, IfL I.-'Ie ceron ocf î!etiiatiaîg- aýuca Ca-

ilauthe (1thiîiahi teli huir, glen>', ne!'îîoship o!
lodu foot- laceaatEBittGreenwmicha hast Suniai>'.

Hlaglios, assist-aIla>'Roi', Mn. Tienne>', Chîancelloncf
t lac Disau-sa'e, adaîL tIse 1<> a auitler 4o? othen ocgy-.
mniaa. 'P'îlitai' chtaniala eli be calird flic Clîtnola a!f
fuLal of>'«Me ire>'. ILit sevent'-evon- feet; in

Iengta, fenty-four fout in iia'tfh ane! forfy-!aur feet
fneîu tfltior to flactip o! the roof. If le a aveoden
ounifmn f gotait stylo, ant isl capable cf sentica;

autet silx hanreti peonos.-Ieekly Reaicw.
Sita' muncî asMass'au'îa.-Anoti huu' clt-

Icaîgiai;t lac Germinnoongncgafien, o! Miunaea-
polis, iras ciuntieatedt he fi Rt. Roi'. Bisbap, on Sun-
dav, -l>'24f1u, mdci- flicpatronagae!ofSt. joseph

'hflaccîunela fis flainty-five feintaride, b>' cigltyIf>ong,
If is aipoken o! as a ver>' pncfty building cf ashiela fla
Genian aCatiiolies man>'bcaprend. If i lan>'a shent

f iane ago, fIat flic>'coneivoti iea e! encoLla;,
"tîi ne seeneretait laa doue." The& sot te o k

att once, anti suecess bas ecrwneti thair efforts.-
Niituestern Chroaiicle

On Satniday, Ju' 23 Rt. Re rDr. facon, fl hop
o! Pertlndt, eenf'ýýer ie Isacroti Orer cf Fa-lest-
heeti on Rterý.Juamce A. Fipnigaa, of Nean -Hayon,.

Cen n.

TUIE
anchiar lifie trait, ineIndineg flaefiuiig ,-Silipa felic atsiie cof the htualnhilary tali ficvrigeul
hieniVap cuti indefuatigaflule, andthealicefsrmat' orp giiiaibrealker musit ltaaao re oppet ifal>' 20 feot tefoni'
('Irec'aie anti Akbar. Titis Iprtof t la ia'er fer retueling tuai'gnii tml tarar Ieiti.- g fliaIt! ffieroje.
ieaut>' cf sccaîerp fi untiacal'a :t faiebnt MIi> 4r.-aa£u'

tie scoît about soanie oflacreoflier ferries arlaicla have atauc svaniîoa;-ffau''riiagentiouas autdb2onne ancmre lîaekaakud, inudt a'iat k micro cuaijetieai- faiik al> iaa'a lcrga:aiaatranllj ua
table., hîu'.'VO buîiaîînl rallier UnîîîaCmaviiale u"Otoruî'f>t ia'Jaathue'tf itI>')v fie Catilic priostlaoed,frcare lcdisontierl> cliaaùcft-nof soîneo!f sheir tfic t isa-ipjl ile nestilts iiiîncinbletuaevnt-ige tatliequaciafer.a At Xc ta' Fernay,.tflacri'.etr juaa i ugitis liit>',lit ail e I".tts. A raiaisîtcr iwith la aaife natoptaincuit imitls iiaest -expuraîise, .10utîis sot jliiLl;'. lurguatan sianl, iaiiat esimd>' ctaaîag cul>' rtl>bei au; _ fui îaged1,th'facî'Ie -mctccollua<ry' IrtirecU te [las.nishilî't iai' <'aines aquc it îiaiiiioe f

hiee areatei.Oua Imiiiaaç rt SirFerrytilt-intilm'l ist'1!ai t e I ailia. lo aî,' tla t t1
ciîîteaa reuttiet te '~lai''.goitasaad l) tI i iasai ,41 t'al i'tsoialdlyIlau' i'Npct!dutifau! îa urit-uJîîark. uooit,-:,' f ila Itzialfaîll Ia'pc' fi lpivi>'tnl noua i î îI~i-r-r i,; tam îtteaîl tarîoSu".nir :l Siiial"Yay;nd

cajtatii lit lli.' ing tri i Ltral>'I uai-u -I .at tuai rrt-i-gat oeu-u uuso aiîtic~iri-s o n
Set~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' iaeu''li''art.[tl'ulat.!usu'"tapluliii'uuuusiII his' liely fonts o!fI'rotesitant

ina pri tet l gIl- (ia'lc- a it hEraII c(I'll' T ei'uuails-us' îuauaas tutu-lupaînfulaifiilaures, iu fis'tliuitc'l c-iliint pa rious r-huis ln for a " ut tut u 'ii iu' lia.'' l'"i id: t ailaioutîa fu ro a" trlie.]liis-

<'caasrvtnuaiu's )Itatal uetuifiiv haitdtutar î'¼îts tofft t'- i iii '' -a a-inilin iai it-t l-fte rs aadIboc -ks, lte )~j o teda'. Nt iptcuneîtîr>aiîlira arhllu li t ului u' îauîî'l e-t fla-ir iaulia làrs'c'arailtit!t' tcahof fuir
- i'titi t' l'or In ul!av'alt,'a's;. Ilvr-'. ''Ia 'u q, tafraig1iaiiîa' aiar hm.,3isucuinetaoIs svore colt, anti
bua:ud rlîuiîr oloqutent iilSi.a'! i ilosc lviilia' laitt." Nissicaiî-'s luaal thfl ianles, or ware proai-foind cf lauc-inag lj iait'- iiialilgu fn f latflau-i lb flatta I riciaa' is I a-lia--1r,ýi h 'naîaîît lihi oipai-caî . Let-itiN'l i'ul î :11V t--(r Iimr- tr a-I,' 2-um aîr sc'î;

i'xliîliaitattaug- itîtomif ruai'.-ha'e-rir au? iiireciandedtheficfaacf
rulihin fianaqustcia alluw-h:rr o ls V iara' igial- lutf t iC iathimirivai aapostla' e., t'nef furflca'nIV' encluiletu.i, iVa'aiglitaf lî,îcust t ilach -lay t),ni,, Pet-ia aîa I itIarge toivis, anliore fl ac n-t
lîltaîs'of a 11k e t-indait lit î-' <aoaiV n h'- Ettaî "-1114 il 'u tv iletbai r hi i itlii touai font-; aviai le liai

- jlt'î l i 'îlit ipI usaii 'ortt tua'r 'r i hl ti i';ii (u îui' ciîuuantu, aauaaaniuru, cii sn
fiat-, if is ir-il iusuithay cf ttt5iu'Ci aiffli the o- aifachelitant t i taecaatrym ftal <vofir tlainscli'-selie tuuitît'of] 1.rniioî mîighît uî'at flA.a r.r>' statua I - nauîc î'xu'Iuumielivto tluc'irlnobleascrît. o -orat il!ia'a-aý:fa -' -xt >'rar.titill,' tîui' ta'lîaaîrt - a tenti-u goIel u'sacf.al i fi rts
gaaudcaas natlg-aruuti l aaî'u-''fiatterflair, tuli iu nlt îisitoicf Yorîk 'oiaiîînilag tblinI fhai, arrk .o!
4itue bina Tli o. IiI' Iha isai a iHicou- saritiaula4 (if a-aiaiîrnItnuatmaiathefac'visitabiiaa(if]lais diaciua, arasthet 'Uiil. TI., x lf)tl)' et a il oliv lacni .). fusa'eIaiaui aullie iatiitifraidlir .. sta-ikr" unitarve feu!a, ia"Ilint flac Msa ua mlxaiig f'atîtIklaunS ta l'tt le tac-aRa-r. T'f IaiCBV. Mar, StabbS,t1h'

la îaltu ,? tai r liaima ni onc , wmati -i u V -Ilhh ii-i- ru aloer>attn ti lu l a-u ia syîîpafhlics ne-e iu gy ina i ilIiia g sulu la t - iait rtpr ta t'e t 'i''OS. i -rt-iIt )%ahîaac. tt ssi,îSiaeaalaitt i la i' cnwa'lhai arutureaoi ii''grutiaatls a] i hum If tia> ltrdu' lata 1-iilul iîIîIsi triof imaaiaî. ' Af'htî-'haa' anulaicg ki:pt .illi,-t t'a'-] n i n ît f I . ' - aaI[publac. a - la > lliai m ri-) k r'îr t-i ira hEs j tar isiha ali
Th'lis t-",,u''u 1 'autoeil i: ia uI suo'f'St. 'aluni "< ý t-- l î ', s'allai uti--;tir>' tn Waterloou.uliun-I. ht a- huiloeILtn trct te st,- h 1mw - Yre- I W a..'at utdai-rlîiliiat. lils i

- li li ' a;L)H 'aa
u'ulaui ia ir çu--astta sutiîiii' ua aLe ~, Ii'-' ~ t taatia l l.'.aîauu ilt<ii il1 nkit %i wriig in

culas gIaumieS aM iiaJ'allIfalil ax'î-s- itilu'r ft li't -- ta: ltuIru iiti'.:t ' li'i - ul ai <a ti>;
titi, (If il aui tut-au - 1 r. X A ltat lta i h c-t- ii l u t lit- hii rî,n.the iutaiI a a ' a c lit Ii u al)la , i l ,>aisarri
die i1k ga l aut al 'f it-ut i ll, t lia' snu Cc :ui s t- -it to u tthih a Iils If aria! uta i ,I al it-s aI --as 11la !îî''

Iliu-ritillieu In F0,fIlt-ri-ul au-IIlui itau ui litia nIa
aaau cas- ii i hIaa ra Ir ht-ia iî:u k e 11'.î'tïe'ul, ail i po, l l kiu' l eu -I iitii''lai - f -t I ra> tay it i lit Ifoii%ver ii,;Lii g tliredNvh it Ilovleroelv'ait, ilcisthua- 0 aaa l ui>' r tua f:av iua st, IlIc a luisu'!''Ill,%ieu-l a Ia llIt.V: i i. liul Iittku wlik i la. ll- ut'l>'ciyaa-.ft1u1-tl

<b- 'r.tiian hta'.e 1i c-c a co iiil'rui-ilE i in oI- r -s . I gi ai-s tfi,-11n iHaul'î li l v'Ai t -it aif a a -untl,, acni pturt'-fIa nîut(laui -bttut-îg lit u a au -rn .1ulaati lint, ilt-ich s:1 renztiI--r, bilîcn utan, lui-tîlsm it t' -rti al aaitstfric-mais ;
siaiuk a ti ii suabh-îaaI-u«u-. hualo' tlal'aiac,-iStgu, uilah lailtrienhtt fit-nu aasualîl i-nlly 1l itle Oianoiaiîia
tÂ-lu l . lr- v til! t'O n-aur lu-aIl 's. tauuîatu ,ia- tii ita. îiu, forîi laiîag lig 1.5 altulali rusialu-aicu lai

tua lift. f«ti-av tois tt-a la itu- ta'1 lit iih. t Iuta, iaîiti ) I,%I'ajiauaaIlehi'' taclla-a' t ai l-111 A lla) 't l > I iaag C
tati-la cfa> iraf'at'a-aiiiu sa- h- uia, ia'tfp'are il a' uuiiglu:' huait'waituihll'ti'auîoi Shauhlie
are,iiieiiup -dlh tut tal uutaaaa (lu igis ,au.'îL uat '.l-a [i(,. toia l ii iiu'st m lanip piitîtuats la-ls-a îaaisuî : loia'-
fît' I ai a lojý i al tii t-la 'g'it 1 et lI-N..acat tua Il t1 i 1îhloîri-1 tajquaI W :.i I(alîniîg ai i. a-r o L i t ' t la 0 t a.îiidt'nc ifor
t uIlait-. t,iîlfi éiLa.elteas is a 1' i It'tuil >1au tii a1a1 ia \'iulln1 :atlîtîau t't 111- uo ili: ti

fuu 'îîn ti tu tt1hi-.lrru z11iut-s LI1 ha'-ig-u i t-i 'ail )1Il ( fia rretoati Ire [l is u u s l (I -- aau ir lua ua îui a p uus n F oi.
amti c'lî.' timi t1i,' îu' ts-i ust %ilti l î e~itul.-î> - l t 'îîgu- ut t I mîaacs cf ftae: Liri-nîluî -l
t1iîcaaa. C'ui-ultlinh s p' fir cit li iuas r rofesiîh t.

('isa-st' t.ASIM'a urac' I-'r:F. -îîu-muihmarWtiilaaiiolt afii'rise haruamedaaagraiislt
aîiaî ~~ ta-,- .~NI n~ ah-tuai '~m .~ ~ Ira- 1l"' la--.tit1il,'ke uiî' 'au T he flac '-r. <nat i

stitatiauuis lremi teaila ul 'lumiltu duoitlish Mu. r. ('a isaa Es uaati-aaletî'-utui'a! a iiuuaf îan naa''
l'illîrns t' 'it-ii i'' cairîl, nîtu l a iuiaag lia- ' 'r1 -)-Iyae LaSiuaiihniy - at- I,ýla aîuîa t-i n ilis pitt,
lu'mi litu-Sa-it iva-':e Mr . 5-aiam t Harît-k, .Mr . Maat aa l- !;.1'ni'htoii t aima iriia t> ahia iditiar', ata

fIa-a-s. Mn l"as'. 1f. 'u-aiî'nuut. i .- Igla-ctuiui iualua-ua î:at.r) ia' mi Sitilauf l\illiui lî-li ttcliaia
Mr. Na- lugai. 'hi'oya-utuuucciiaan'gs -- (iIti' lnu ' au lis- a-lt cagiuaauîlie i vr- l ia t-
dca-oit 'i la tr<'st. ''iutitcassiîl'auhl-liua' tri hi' agta 'a icai liiLi i sala, ;1tani f ia t IutOrnatC nV i E

nuMr-;tai, a Sui'a i!a at,,na ufa I î in-ra l il t -tiaiiî' lu' inag I iitta!ii a boui,lta Mr euîiai t,> u aiI. tial tih la îua ti ta t,-ntltailt (iitr g'e: ul nua ila nIa.-ri îsga-aAf t i mrhr. a it
test-cil ha .ia le b'.ili b oa i ller)c', tais o feoufi iai 'ldeia'ltrliv i lai i<u- cf l a il a i g i i, ata itc'îufythla', ler .tF'ot'

lauS-ta aîîî nul a îiîug tut s- ta-aumna teitI u îaîo f ic la, is l dîul lai' lIatir uuti'lt!i'm, lta 11-a.NI. i'iis
aifin a Aa li a i,-ti ta-u-t ii a ai i lait i c a't'a'1iru,î ot r oi l' 'a i a tisîthi> sal t''c.u ~

alîcu toCla î i ' a-t ru "uuf m hti'- isuala-I a tsi'- 'Iliauuaaa 'atari t i PPtCarsl enisIlihii i Iliau'

tac-f e c-il ih t tntiuu u ili-a ti' tuanî a~ tipitst i- f Ilit' aîa ;lig.i) s î, t'uîsaî Inijultraiala j ln
slitilir luuugo'atl l atsts'sl' i t: aiaî,Suîl atn -11laia-i)aau-s-s t qlul'lal i kîuaîav

fw (l nia- ru-uaauia"c li fluisi[ anînl ti'011'u-îu li-uii '-l' t- nii f -t 'Il utf''lriaut-Il b'-% ln' . t-ilpii(l tatuti-
thX i iras 1 1%àitaAu, 'fa' t'. laas-taaisie al mai 'nf îiala li' lilafI]isi t ivaa lii-at il'naut-sba ilt i-l e nt kilouat

fot va S tulie ati iur ats l) a''î'i' onu a ju aiolun wa in ilti;ahi iia f'lit!uia i" t'.r. l ai i aa.

tarîturtit. î',-t' thrl Iv itt a< lt-c '5ILI auaa a' a-,i 'f tiiala, ttaaa i-sf a a

a-eiifuv agalins i- a .t ai 'i's I I. ma éLcý. ('11,r teLI Mr1 a'1 1 it (lia'- M LIef';iII
lia lisaupinioaînarulîgiataus ia'uauiuiiiiifi- ,'a au u t.au l i îa ' ivau lieL.îal tua,,lu-1lna' i,, tilstc''af a oaas f ]if>-

aaau E inlt ]-ît tau i ltitlau- aîîaaIraîu l uit lIa' iiau i au lu-lt -aiiliîî fnauuî i ai ' unhIlletr Ia
eaailaaii-aifli-la'u' hugi. atala l u-itdie-nvieSa u l ('a-u Is ua Iaau-al g<'this litavîtag blona-ahu'

situat; f Utc L-labAc 1- ttia au,-_î.t.l niIaîuarajaau ' Eitii iiîuî l Ii- t IrnIiatlieu- ürb;ils lioaila
utîcu I ita m-mata,-'-ar i u-at''u la S'aîluiî,aîîgî uut-laag tm-luu -u;i filiilt. ic' illait '
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 19, 1870.

E&EZ, Aut 1,6bd f the The Prussians have occupied Nancy, which as preOviously seized, were seized. After attack- everything, in their power to turn the6 mindis of 1 bid you farewell for thie recess, with thoy former near Frord Station, oth eparis was evacuated by the French. ld fe cgine ouse ou Bulevard'Vie they tie people against the nation which se chival- carnest prayer that, when again summoned, tStrasburg Ralroa ft a.m.; fiey were The Prussian cavalry have destroyed a por- attacked t guard with daggers and revolverr. rously aided thm in their hour of need. may rejoice with you on the ostablishment of&ekr anr!diven off, and fleir commander tion of the railway between Frouard and Paris, One of the officers reccived a wound in the hcart, Advices from Rnome represent the soldiers of peace in Europe.on prisoner. To-day our cavalry made a euttiig offsupplies and forage for the French- a fireman was very seriously injured by thrce thc Legion D'Antibesanxioustojoin the armieslIant reconnoisance in the direction Of the troops sheltered under the glacis of Metz. bullets. Four guns kept at the station were of France. Prayorwere uffered up for thre cdays,er Nied. The enemies infantry and small BERLIN, Aug. 14.-King William bas lis carried away. Policemen of the loth Arondis- The German troops hold Pont a Mousson. from Sunday, in al fthe R. C.Ohurches for ithelies of cavalry penetrate fa rinto the country, headquarters at Falquemont, lalf-way between aiment wbo ran to their aid, ialo received a vàl- The press in all parts of France resolutely recovery from iliness of Mgr. the Archbishop ofie main body of their army is not makming Metz and Saarbruck on the railroad between ley; one fell dead, and others were serioualy in- denounce overtures for peace until the Prus- Quebec, who istated te be almost at death'sforward movezent, those two.citics. jured. The physiciens think there is little hope ians arc driven from the soil, door since his return from Rome,

The Spectator thinks the next battle must General orders have been issued from the of the reoovery of two of them. A little girl The Gaulois says Drouyn de l'Huys bas been
e decide the fate of the Empire, as popular faith royal hcadquarters that two francs be paid each was also killed by a stray ball from a revolver. offered by the Empress-Regent the post of Am-

in the Emperor is vanishing. It is said that a man daily as commutation for rations. The police, led by their officera under orders bassador te Vienn.

AND telegraphic blunder caused McMahon's disaster. NEW YoRK, Aug. 14.--The Tribune'a ape- of the Commissary of Police, arrested the ring- A Council of Ministers was held at the

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Failly was directed to move on Leinbach. He cial dated London, Aug. 14, says: Our corres- leader and four accomplices. The population Tuileries this morniag, at wbich the Empress

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY found Kansbach in the telegrama as received. pondent at Luxembourg writes, Aug. 13, 4.30 co-perated and were full of enthusiasm. Guns presided.

At No. 663, Craig Street, by Advices through Prussian channels from St. p.m., that intelligence bas just been received were taken for the firemen and a call to arms Some newapapers bere assert that Prussians

J GILLIES. Avold to the 12th state that the Prussians have here that three Prussian armies are eoncentrating having been spontaneoualy made, a goodly num- make the country people march in front of their
taken 71,000 prisoners. rapidly in the neighborhood of Nancy. The ber of the National Guards were got together, advancing lines, so that the French troops may

G. E. CLERK, Editor. Advices from St. Avold to Friday ight re- King is said te be at Pont au Mousson and who, with the aid of the citizens, contributed be forced to fire upon their ow countrymen

present the French army west of the Mosselle, Steinmetz at Frouard, which is only four miles toward the re-establishment of order. A equad- when they attaek the enemy.
T E B M Y E A R L Y I N A oD V A N C E: eand still retreating. The Prussian cavalry had from Nancy, while the Crown Prince is ad- ron and company of the Guard of Paris, which The Orleans Princes as yet have received no
Te ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the reached Pont a Mausson, about half way bc- vancing from Strasbourg and Mets. immediately arrived, was hailed with Warn ace- rep>ly from xthe Emperor to their tender of ser-

Buhecription le net rcnewcd et the expiration cf fthc
ycax, thon, la case th epaper ba continue, the term tween Metz and Nancy, on the railroad. Part Our correspondent telegraphs from Luxem- clamations. Sergeant Deville aise reccived ap- vices in the army.

shal b Two Dollars and a half of the Prussian forces invested Strasbourg. bourg on Sunday that news has arrived that the plause, merited by his courage. Lyons has been put i a state of defence.
The Tamu WITNEss can be had at the News Depots. The Prussians, as cthey advance, capture vast Crown Prince had entered Luneville, which The Commissary and agents cf the police Prince Murat, who was with McMahon in

Single copies, 5 etc. hh Th omsayadgetofteplc
To all Subcribers whose papers are delivered by stores abandoned by the French. place was evacuated by the French. made great efforts te protect from public indi- the battle of Worthe, bas brought his family to

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance ; and if Holland has sent 1,200 volunteers to serve The Emperor bas left Metz for Chalons. A nd England and returned to the front.
no£ rencwed at te ed cf te year, thon, if ive con- nation individuels under arrest. Te ubr
tnoe sendiog tt paper, the yubcription ha lc the Papal army. great battle is expected to-morrow between -t- . The Orleans Princes is still ia England,cd about fifty. They were imprisoned in the Th F a
Three Dollars. BRuss.Es, August 13,-Advices fromn Metz Nancy and Chalons, depot of the PrefectureTer renoh admit that the Prussianspayth

j&r The figures after each wibcriber's Address . fi h Our correspondent telegraphs from Dublin deuntycfeplecorrelesuphes
evr weekc figurs teafwthhsarp hohrtaaeseîcnoS d htmbf0so hadb u gt een wpro raorH cn

Thius "John Joncs, Aug. '63," shows that le has paid story of the removal of the Prince Imperial from on Sunday ytkaeanmobthf 600 stronghedb> t c n tP p ie se .aPao ycinthvolunterd as a rivtin
te Augut '63, and owes lis Subscription o1 03 France. He bas not been scen either in the a band playmg French airs, attacked a vessel regiment for the defence of Paris.

TIRÂT DATE.~~~,in a ingstw nFair, tng a kenhrdbmtesuen ona n nfi
TE______DATE. ____ _ cimp or at church since Sunday, lyeg at Kigstown Friday vening, and Bdevar t. thel Teize on rre daerd The sale and circulation of the English and

______________ cip Cue U>'.identical with those soized on flic Boulevard
MONT EÂLF-ishrprted on excellent huthoriy tl thirew stones at her. They failed in tryng to . Belgium journals are nowy prohibited in Paris

ONTREAL, RIDAY AUrepre E neel ment auan atns e board the vessel and left threatening te return A private letter from Paris describes theEmpress Eugenie has made preparations toen eusdt nse hIirnqetinptt

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. leave for ,rie in case of ne- iext ht and eut the throats of the bloody refused tanmer e firt question put t Empress as sadly changed an worn by beavy
AGVs--18T. cessitv. Prussians. The police now guard thevessel. After 5 o'clock Boulevard Villetti resum- days and sleepless nights.

Frday, 19-of the octave. General Louman is in command of the forces Bands of people parading the streets this even- ed its usual quiet. All the French correspondents have return.
Saturday, 20-Fabt. St. Bernat, Ab. in pa¡s ing with Frenci flags were stoppd by the Po- A wd of f th d cd to Paris, as no opportunity was offered then
Sunday, 21-Eleveitht after lPtAo. enera irit eemm ir c et A ot is threatoned ofObservin the operations m the field
Monday, 22--Of the Octave.General Arithcthefortressof · sad-eroncntnedtosercfrh rioters,
Tuesda; 23-St. Phlip Initi, C. Strasbourg, lias issued a proclamaion, delar- PAnts, Aug. 14.-Tee Parisians are much iand manifesctd ite greatesta indiathioLoNDON, August 10.-The following is the
wdneday, 24-st. Bartlo in that lie idefnd epotteie calmer since the change f Ministry, and the . Queen's speech deivered to-day by the Roya!
nhursday, 25-St. Louis, C.nihe At a quarter past six other parties made an

Street fighting took place in front of Met ye- patriotic feeing js deeper and more energetic. ttack on senties f e sae station. T ommission upon the proroation of

OUa TW s ir XOLUM}.-OUr readers terday. A considerable force of Prussians ad- Gen. Palikao says: We iave 375,000 men were arrested by the National Guard, and lock- ment:

çill notice that we present themin to-day witi lthe vanced into the environs of the city, as a re- from 20 to 30 years of age, thi force must b rtd up in the barracks.dMy Lords and Gentlemen-The state cf pub-
aper iu a new dress. We trust the changes connoitering party, to discover wiether the r- put i a condition to repel the invasion. I will AbsTe roiters wL he broughie e;a court- dac buin abame t eleise your atten.

wc have made may meet their approval; and ports of the town having been evacuated by the so tO it.. martial to-day. dance upon Parliament. IContinue to recive

hat, remembering the cost thereof, they will French were truc. They were met by a sharp Late advices from Lyons, Marseilles, nd T Eea a letter cf e fre all foreign poers aurances of their

estify their approval by remitting to our Mr. fire from the batteries and foreed to retire. Toulouseshowthattere othig serinsl killed last good will and friendship, but I have witnessed

lies the sum by them due to this office. Reinforcements for the French both in men in the late popular disturbanoes in those cities. nighe wsIhsgeatcoinondnrief, n both oestir

For the rest, we deem it unnecessary to say and stores, are constantly and rapidly arriving. The Jornal Ofide contains the following' F RENE, Ast 15.-A despatch from trein tgrounds, the recent outbreak f war bce-

nything more on the matter. After s many It would appear that the Prussian advance authorized by the Government to b given tPalermo nucs t aret f Mzzini. tween two poerful nations allied to this coun-
InPLIroanoncdte rego azii.Ietry. My bestcxrnshvbense!taet

ears acquaintance the Catholic public of Can- received a decided check at this point and a the pub:hlic:as just returned from Genoa. He was taken t exertions have been used toavert

da must know whether the TRUE WITNEss bas great battle cannot now be much loner de- At the beginning of the war with Prusia' to Gtae this great calamity. I shall now direct con-
een faithful or unfaithful te its original layd. " the Emperor received an address from the Ptant and auxious attention to a strict obser-

principal chieftamns of three Provinces of A]- PiiAls 5-h oPettl- vance of the duties and rights of neutrality.ledges; and in our past they will have a Lo oN, Augusit 13.--Marhal Baraguay ,crial hieftaibcf te P roviccaid graphed to the Minister of the interior from e
uarantee for our future. D'Hilliers has returned to his original command' e - ToutdAug. 15, 7 p.m., as follews: fom e

fight by the side of our troops, and te open sub- u1a".Se tured by your wisdon to enlarge the powers ofat Tours. seriptions for the suiferons b> the iar. Prussians were noticed near this town about 2 th Executive, noet cl> for fie disebarge efNEWS 0F THE WEEK. Disturbances have taken place at Toulouse, scorrepondentao t u fr b tS bruckthato'clock thi afternoon. A reconnoisance was international dutons, bat for the procaion of
he one all-absorbing topic of interest is of Marseilles, Limoges and Lyons, and martial la if ias reported thatNapoleonm adaskedfer a made by- gens d'armes and cavary, who came acte injurions te uthintesb t f the peunti. o.

urse the war on the banks of the Rhine.-- las bee proclaimed in the department of Bou- upon two hundred Uhlans. Shots were ex-
o0 get through the medium of the telegraphl oies du Rhone. . armistice and was refused. changed, the enemy losing one killed and two shall make every fltting endeavour te check the

ro LUXBMBURQ, AUg. 13.-The Freneixarce hne! ttcew'lcigceklldcdtcoperatiens cf the couses ieading te fie enlarge.'ixbbiets of news. Small crumbs of informa- The French claim Strasbourg-to be thorough- LUXEMBRG , i r o 1 ner.e wounded. The enemy summoned the town te rmont cf the cfusesfliead she eni-
n freom chih bowever if is difficult, if act ly prepared for a siege. They say the garrison frt in th ing.of Nans. i surrender, but received a defiaat refusai, and bute, if opprtunity offers, at shaereîtoatntrf
possible, to follow the plan of the camp*îgn, consists of 11,000 men,' without countin~g the The army.-oftheKPrussia has ad'-retired. Th'e attitude of the populaceis ecel- -nue aif out frso e ave t ee-on
e movements of the contending forces, or to National Guard. vanced to St. Avold, near Metz, whih place lent. Members cf the Mobile and National dnrearly and honourable peace. I have ten-

the French had- evacuated. The Frenchýare ln.Mmeso h oieadNtoa dered to the belligerent powers treaties identi-rive the intentions of the combatants. Either LwonDO, Aug. 13-The King of Prusiiahas fGuards hastened te the ramparts.
pertant fact yarc purposel> kopt back, or fhi er! a&procoation et St. Aioldlihidi lie not likely to make a stand at Mets. ACaip tecfori nwhich will give additional scurity

ts em tareprposetheewsacrosstheisuedapocamn h e BERLIN, Aug. 15.-The Queen of Prussia An official dispatch states that the corps of to Belgium against the hazards of war on herenta employe!tse t n deelres rception [8ic] abolishedi all Frencht d Gins. L'Admirault and Decuen was engaged e fr TU
eac, are incompetent for the work. Suchl territory occupied by German troops. He alsoteviciait he Mots: n pthe contest at Metz yesterday. Marshal Ba- CountBern erif for fei North Geman Con-
Dwever as it is we lay before our rènders the•thvomyof et:. . .outBrtrffrteNrtGran o-ostinterasting its la>'ofowo whih ae fc announces that,, though the French Government "Suaday evening..-A victorious combat oi- zaine was preseat. The enemy was repulsed federation and the French Envoy las signifiednst intersflng items cf nomssih have beca should persist l ithe forcible expulsion of Ger- curred near Metz to-day, lu whichfthe froops cf after four hours fighting. The troops are in that lie bas authority to aigu thecorreponding

Pams Au 13.-La Preeublishes a frm France, n mesures f realition hest and 8th corps participated. ha spt instrument, and the receipt of full power
PAi, nAgsta 13.-La Pree wbiofls be adapt adopted by him, as it would be unfair te flic,,ene cf the coafiet." Details of the battle were rweived, but ftic thorfer fren feh Poiens parties teffiehtreat

eurg t the citizens. He sayf -"Reports punish mon for belonging to a country cursed NEW YoRK, Aug. 15.-There wos a battle frst reports received last night of its favorable of 1839 has been invited and they are likely to
culated fli caonesiesays :Rebenc irwith a Bonaparte. He add: "Frenchmen n yeDresult created immense sensation. Crowds accede to the engagement.
eulater! ta crocte uneasiness have been ciron- Germany need not bc uncasy; they shall, . yiwent to the Minister of the Interior and de- The shocking murderà in Grocce have pro-or!. Som bave darer!te express fie beliof common with all mankind, bc convinced that manded the particulars of the ghlit. Ail ighta d d fu
at Strasbourg will surrender to the enemy, GIThe Opinion Nationalec compute the forcesmduce a pain impression in Europe, andhave

Sf.ascuo mliaureue tefa oen',G-cîmaey noves at flic iead cf civilisation." mases o? peoplo marcher! tareugli fixe Boule- drain attention tteicsericus ciils existingpin
thout strikinge a blow. The ramparts are• for the defense of Paris at 130,000 men, and . .rwatetntohesiusvise IstgDPARIS, Aug. 14, noon.-Nothingnew from vards and principal streets shouting joyfully- thaf country. M>'unrcmiffing om0 c. 600 guns are mountedigeffort will beer!nitI400 connon. The garnison te large. the headquarters of the army. Telegraphic Tht.if>'cf Mu .hs lu sThe Emperor and Prince Imperial arrived at directed to seure a comp]etcerdsoarehingca-we are attacked, we will defend ourselves secommunication iras.herruptycsterr!yho-eThedcityeofqMulhouseuisSriin the hate sicue t'acac

comuiato wsinerute eseda e Verdun.quiry into the facts.g as there is a man left. Let all good citi- tweenParisand Nancy. Last night the author- the French. . Advices from the Rhine indicate that the Gentlemen cflice Heuss9 be reassured, and let the evil-disposed ities at Toul sont c dospatch te Pari tatig P IS, August 15.-Last evening, cf eight enmy dos not reaillaiter! to la> seigo e tbthank eme fo th .Hoe of Commons-
!mble." o'clock, by order of the Government, all tele- Styg o hnyou for the liberal provision made bythat Nancy is occupied by a Prussian detach-. .'eaek, b' onor cf tcGc-rnenempile- Strasbourg, but mercly to eut offits communi- you farfie ordinar fservice cf flicyecr, andGencral Trochu bas assumed command at ment. The news is confirmed this morning. graphig througliut the French empire iras etion. Fer this purpose they will blow u for the dditional supplies cf mon ed mon e
alons., ° suspended. This morning these restrictionsp rea toalspesfmeanmnyLONDON, Aug. 14.-Napoleon' retreat from uethe bridges and railways to Bazel. It is voted in viecio fthc altere! circumtauce?General Canrobert replaces Baraguay D'Hil- Metz is fully confirme. were again removed. thougt fie surrounding forces cf the enemy ti Te re gir mse of
es in the command of the army of Paris. From Cuxhaven if is sttef taaine French Tht following important dispatch to the Em- arc inconsidorable l numbor. It is on'ly th eect in h che revenue gives promise to
The Prussian and French iron clad fclcts iron-clads are in the offing. The Prenc Ad- press Engenie bas just been made public. alarm of people which imagines the force great- visig flic e ages thus created without re-

the Eely close proximit> affe mouth miral is off Kiel. "LONGUEVILLE, Aug.14, P.M. or than it actually is. The city is fully gar- penditure.

The British Consul at Hamburg telegraphs "The army commenced to cross to the left risoned and provisioned for a siege and a sup- The act for the repression of agrarian crimerixe Prussiens li! zai thavenuesuof cof- that the mouths of the rivers Elbe, Eyder, bank of the Mosselle this morning. Our ad- ply of water, under the control of the authori- and to maintain order te Ireland has aner!icaticbeteeMets d tr e. e Jobde Weser are blockaded b> xe Frenc vance guard ed ne knoledge of the prsence taies, ad cannot eut off' ifs purpose u far TeI act ulatia
En fthe Co r Logsti loast nightai fleefot. cf any force cf flic enemy>. When half our army' A dispatchi frein E pinal, 9 colock flic mocre- occupation cf lar! I anficipete fixe resteration
Mie- If Wr r th t flmn doptLi: Pfalseburg, flho>ke ofli heaoges, 25 mies ad! crosser! over, the Prussians suddenly' attaek- ing states tînt tIc tairaoo Bitsehe as nota be f peaceful relations betwen the landlord and
Majo:- era ofli thresigneion f Leflouf from Strasburg, surreederd te tic Prussiens, ed! in great frce. After a fightf f four hur;, capturer, as lice been supposer, but holds out tenant, and e? confidence and! benevolec.

~ajr-Gueri c flc a N>' (Sine!, and! thle Crown Priuce's army' had left Pfaise- fixe>' were repulsed wifli great loas to thiem. ageinst thec Prusian froops, mie baveo been de- Legislation duly' protecting life and! property I

)fficial despatlces from Mets, accu cf flic bur erlng befere if surrenderer!. (Signer!) NAPOLEON. fiai or! to bescige if. hope nom is rmore easy' and I rely> on flic loyalty
h, satetha th Emerorhadvistedthe LaNDoN, Aug. 14.-Advicesfrom Mets state Thet Journal Officiau reports the arrest on flhe Tic Gaulois reports that Victor Emanuel and affection cf my Irish subject s. I bave

ious enaemme ntsi Empot lied placd fic that flic French army' had withdrawn fa flic highwmay f an individual linwhose house mas wrote a uong letten te Napoleon, saying:- been pleaser! te conur inetheibli for national
nusing.empmtroos aeoalut fine lcedition wes bank f flic Moselle, 12 rmles mest f Lacer! c queantit>' f poignards, revolvers f large "I give you my mord, and! I am ready> teoeducation lu England, a nom guarantee for fe
'AgTi despatc arencesthat comnition Nancy. Tixe ecuation cf Mets ta considerer! calibre and! amunition. lHe mas follomed flic ktcp if, but I muet ftell you should! I louve moral cecd social well being of fixe ation, its
h staonus ofadth comusiainr certain. nigt efore lst to ce isolater! liuse tinfthe Italy I may nver e-enter I." prospeity ar! power.

Sranding te eutac f a!fi rsin r The Prussiens counta on starving ut fe de- neighbourlioro? oflhe fortifications, mhero were Tic Gaulois adds that fie Empenor released! The Naturalisation acta and flhat for -Exta-
h eg Jolrna place ulsesadce f-ndos of8trasbourg, ifhout recurse te hem- four! e 1sf of ames, a uumber f red! fla, flic King from hie promise. dtion o? criminls tend te strengtheon our
ing Joarhal Oaziaubishesmadern-hefnof bardmnt-f differnt rallying signas, a description f troops L a Prsse admits that fthe mission f fthe friendly' relations with otier poers.
2nd, M3rd Ba4tzops ofmmerm o.Cf te? A depatchi froma Nancy' a Berni, dater! occupying frta surrounding flic capital, a carte Duka Cado te Denmark, appears te havo TUe Acta regulating nlistments fr short
ine, Genra surochu copmm arn f c Safurday' ngt, sa a battalion f Frenchi de visite f a person in the service of thec Sover- failed, and! quotes a statemnt f a Daniash term, I hope, will increase fthe eficienecf fthe

ne Gfored t coalnde cfro fe corps moviag fowards Mets iras encountered in theceigenuom cf mar ithf France. Journal fiat fixe King dechinod te receive hlm forces, pronmote flic welfare cf flic soldiers, and!
rbGerme r! iet Cimmansero nof e ice; morning ce flic raia>' ean Ponta a Mausson, On flic afternoon f yesterday about four o'- thrîough flic pressure e? England! and! Prussia. provide fan flic nation a reserve well trained! in

ng«enrm a V i co m n e ffi ops o and! retreated, leaviug ifs baggage trains le fie dlock, e baud o? 60 or 80 non armer! w ih e- La Presse ase gives up all bepe of armer! as- arm , and rear!y on emergenecy to return te
ng frmer etPari. lnde f tle Pussens.valers ur!poignards cf exctlytheli ame model sistanco from Italy' micro Garibaldiens are doing fheir standards.
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THE
ý& eepected revolution in France seems

be at band. The reverses which the Frenchi

rmy ave experienced, though of themselves of

ittle consequence, have been ruinous to Louis

apoleon: they have shown the world that he is

.ote deatitute of military abilities: that he is

0 soldier, ad therefore unfit for the role of

mperator, Louis Napoleon is played out, and
c farce cf a Napoleonio dynasty seems to be

at an end.
What next? They talk of calling on one of

the younger Bourbons to assume the crown,

ut taif seems too an absurdity. If the French

are willing to fall back upon hereditary mon-

archy they must accept the elder branch of the

Borbo yand if thcy are for an elective chief

executive they had better proclaim a republic

at once.,
The danger is, that the new republic which

sems te olooming in the distance., will be a

rapublic Social and Denocratic; that thegrasp

f the strong hand that for nigh twenty years

bas kept Sociahism lu check being reiaxed te

c-id devil will break out the more furious for

lis long captivity, and more dsPerate tian

ever. As in 92 and 93 the cry was a bas lu

•f ristra% suini1870, if the demon of demo.

cracy b again unchained, as it seems by no

uans unlikely will be the case, his cry wili be,
aebas lbourgeois, a bas les riches."

This is th danger that menaces France, and

'ot France only, but Europe. Should the suc-

ccssof Prussian arias evoke the old Gallic cf-

îýrvcsCencee or 93 we may even anticipate a

renewal of t ehorrors o flceTerror: a evr bui
'<:138e Of the Fren>il nation, foreed contribu-
tions and a guillotie n perman e. ie

therefore as is the claim that France lias on the

ympathies of Catholics, any defeats which she

may encounter are seriouly to te drcnded by
ail friends of order and religion lest they should

Zgain evoke the foul spirit o? 1793.

"Irish Catholies are disloyal,' you say,
Granted. Have the an> reason to be other-

iise? "Irish Catholics are discontented."

Where would be their manhood, if they were

not ? Infinitely superior ta their Orange f-
lows, in al that goes te make men great and

good. Irish Catholica are yet hunan, and it is

not in the nature of things, that human beings
ehould hug their chains, and love and reverence

that which annoas and tyrannises over them.-

To do se were to be indeed degraded. Loyalty
in its primitive senase means Ireverence for the

law" though we English in our monarciical
pride ad toadyism have given it the meaning
of attachment to a royal person. Using it then

la its primitive and legitimate sense where can

there be loyalty for that wbich is unjust and

upprOsive ? Law te beget loyalty must be

mutual. It must afford protection ta both par.
ties. But when was Irish law mutuai? When
did it afford protection equally te al] ? but ofthe

1,000,006families, who live and toil upon the
fertile soil of Leinster, Munster, and Connaught
how many are there that know of the existence
of the Civil Courts, as aught else but the source

of " processes" "distressca" and " ejectment ?"
Is there aught here that is mutual ? aught that
is captivating ? aught that tends te beget love
or reverence ? In England the law is respeeted
becauso it protects the weak against the strong
-the poor against the rich. It punishes alike
the lordling and the swain. But in Ireland the

law is for the strong-it protects ouly the rich:
-it is evoked only to opprese lcpoor. In
man> parts of Ireland a Ildriver"-to seize

upon the tenant's cattle--and a "lprocess server"
to carry out the ejectments, form regular parts
cf a landlord's establishment With John Lte
Coachmnan and Buttons tho footboy', they' fill

up Uic requirements ai a modern housohld.-.
Nor is this al., John the Ceachmn receives
bis pay' from the Master whomn he serves> whtilst
Sora the " driver" is paid b> the tenauts.
Were iL wnitten cf a Catholic eountry thait on
mos toetates a "Driver" was used te drive off
Uic tenant's cattle for dobt, 'whIlst on miany Le

was paid, whether required or not, by' an annual
tax upen the tenants (tho tenants, te iL reumem-
bered, whose cattie Le is supposed te drive off)
tht announeement would ha mat by' a stermn of
English indignation and indignant protest.
But in Catholie Ireland goverued by' Protest.
ant and Englishi lawe, this outrage upon ail law
rand justice is aeceptcd sud approved i ls there
*aught bore that te an Irishi Caholie le lovoable ?
.aught that le conmely'? Aught that should beget
loyalty ln a manly' breast ? On mon>' estates jesro

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-AUG. 19, 1870.

every tenant isserved annually as a matter of
form, with a notice to quit, lest bis master in a
fit of sudden spleen, should lose an o pportunity
of swift revenge, and should have to nurse his
wrath until the Coming rent day; whilst on
more, tlie abatements from rent, which every
landlord nust occasionally make, insecad of
being absolutely remitted are kept in force-a
formidable rod ain pickle-to be used when any
motive pecuniary political or vindictive m> in.
duce the landlord. to produce it. In thirteen
out of the 23 counties cdnstituting the south of
Ireland, the ejectments during the seven years
ending in 1833, amounted to 10,336 (equal to

every fifth man in Montreal) whilst the more
names of the causes of ejectment form a folio of
213 closely printed pages!

To expect Irishmen to love and reverence
such laws as these, is to expect a miracle-.nay
is to insult then as fallen and debased below
the lowest depths of the most degraded human-
ity. It would not surely be loyalty such love
and reverence but the rankest rebellion against
all order and justice.

Some excuse might be offered for ber law-
givers, if Ireland's laws had had a holy object.
One may excuse an Idiot, if it can be discov-
ered that the spring of his malpractices be hu-
manity. But was any holy feeling the spring
-the object of Irish laws? Alas! no. Dur-
ing many generations-long enough to form a
nation's character-the principal object of the
civil aw o? [reland was-not to render justice
between man and man,-but te soduce or force
the great majority of its inhabitants te change
their religion~-to renounce the faith of their
forefathers. For this pupose Catholics were
excluded from the liberal professions, from the
universities, from public offices-forbidden to
educate their children and then scoffed at as
ignorant and degraded. Forbidden to purelase
land and taunted with poverty. Debarred
from the trades by being excluded from the
corporations whichhad acommercial monopoly,
and then insulted as idle and shiftless. In
short forbidden to be any thing but the Serfs
ofa Irotestant aristocracy. Was it humanity
think you, or was it bigotry that dictated the

Gavel Act for Ireland, that most insidious of
human enactments whereby the estates of a
Papist were divided equaly amongst bis near-
est of km1 unless one of them should turn

Protestant, in which case the convert was enti-
tled to thc whole. The meekest and humblest
-nay t e most degraded people (even the

crushed worm turns upon its crusher) would
bave resented a law, which seemed to exist
mercly for the purposes of oppression and
proselytism-for securing the Protestant land-

lord his rent-the Protestant clergyman his

Nor is tcthecr ina law any botter. If such

a thing is possible it is an object of still bitter-
er detestation and contempt' In the firt
place, it is the supportof the civil law. When

the one orders a distress or an ejectment, the
other compela obedience. When the one senda
on the " driver" or the procesa server, the
other invests their persons with an odour of
legal sanctity. When the one tells the driver

to drive off the tenanta cattle, the other jiro.
claims woe to him who lifts a finger in the de-
fence. lu the second place this same criminal
law has for generations been the punisher of
acts, which every Bane mind must deem inno-
cent nay, even meritorious. Within living>
memory, it punished the Catholic Prieat for
performing the offices of religion held essential
by the religious belief of the majority of the
nation. The Catholic teacher who taught the
simplest rudiments was punishod by this same
law ae a felon and a traitor; for this enlight-
ened law had descovered felony and treason
lurking amongst the letters of the alphabet
and the Arabie numerals. The Catholic pa-
rent, who through love for learning had dared
to send his child beyond the seas, to receive

that education, whicli the laws denied him at
home, was again held by this same law as a
felon and a traitor. What wonder, if Irish
Catholics b disloyal to such laws? What
wonder, if they b discontented aînid the

recollection of such injustices and oppressions?

TI ; L>ÀrE FATI: O'Baix.--It is n'ly
after lhis death that we begin to learn the real

value of a good man. Few, indceed, of Father
O'Brien's acquaintances wil eaily forget his

quick apprehension, and his humble and jovial
way' cf mauking an objectioni or solv-ing a diffi-

cuity'. While Le enjoy'ed boealth, he always
took a ivel>' interest lanlterary' punsuites-

peciaully poetry-anud one singular quality' of bis

mind, was bis thorought mastery' af the art of
crutuei.'ul

Soume years ago cte wricer asked bis opinion
on lte ntris of a ?ew verses written on thet

death af a tender friend. Faither O'Brien ro-
viewed tht bites and returned iem wih île
oIlowving stnza front bis own pon. The

reader will porceive boy admnirably the>' pour tray'
bis own life and deatht:

" uit Ai the glory, bis the gain ini deatht
For God lie labored, Gcd bis work bas lbest
0f Cod be thougbt, ha spoke, bis Iatest brea.thî
Wais breaithed in Ccd--bis sol-Eteral Rest."

--Comn.

- .t

We regret te learn that the health of thea
Archhtbop a? Quobec is net improviugr. At
His Grace's requst, the last sacraumcnthais been

administered.

lie Bishop of Kingston has left Rome for
Canada, and is expected to arrive lu Quebea on
or about the 15th instant. Archbishop Lynch,i
Father Jamot, and Father Harris will arrive in

Toronto the latter end of this month.

1

10,000 tons had already been shipped over the rail-
road to Big Glace Bay. Two large schooners were
thon taking coals aboard for the New York market.
-Qzebec iercury.

The iay crop in the vicinity of Qiebec has given
the farmers courage. It i at present-uheap, but
good prices are expected in winter, owing to the
failure of the crop on the south aide of the river.
Oata and cabbages, as lu some localities ibthe west,
are suffering severely from the ravages of some kind
of grub or worm, more especially the latter. In a

i 

ý

About two weeks since, a silk dress was
stolen from a Mrs. Houle who resides in St.
David street. A great stir w created lu the
neigbrhood b>'te occurrence cf se untevard
an event, and boud were the anathemas bestowed
upon the daring thief among Mrs. Houle's espe-
cial circle of acquaintances, and none were more
eager te bring the criminal to justice, than, Mrs.
Vabiquet, ucît door neighbor la the lady vho
had suffered such vere losr tThe litîe coi-
munity whictad been seo much agitated, had
settled down inte their wanted quiet and the
affair of the dreas was nearly forgotten, when
one morning Mrs. Valiquet called upon ber
nei.ghbo, sad vth faai o? mysten>, ld
ber that she had no doubt, that th dreas eould
be found. A friend of hers was a great for-
tune teller, and for sevenpence half-penny,
would tell anything. MMrs. Houle accordingly
produced the necessary coin, and Mrs. Valiquet
departed on her mission of discover. In about
iaif an hour she returned, with a face wreathed
in smiles, and said that she had learned the
number of the house where the dress was, and
the exact amount that would require teo paid
te necorer it. Mrs. Houle ut once wentin quest
af her busband wlom she lound an uiswork-,
and told er tale, wsth which he was so mucht
pleased that he went to his employer, asked for
the necessary monoy, and explained what it
was for. The employer advised Houle to sec
the detectives before taking such a step, and
think-ing this good advice put his wife off until
next noming. Acordingly yesterday morning
he saw dotective Bouchard, awho advised him tO
give the money to his obliging friend aid aiwait
the result. Ie accordingly went to MrN. Valii-1
queand t lang er for ier previoo kindncs
requcsted lier ta chbti Lte dresa. To this slw
joyfully consented, and started on her errand.
As he went intîo the ;treet, Bouchard, who was
on the lookout saw an followed her to G nCohasw
pawn shop on Notre Dame street, lere she
;asked for a parte. which a'hie hai pawned the
day preionus, and wais just about to leve the
shop with it when Bouchard stepped in and ar-
rested lier. Not for a moment suspecting Bou-
chard's acquaintance with the case she stoutly
denied the theft, stating that the dress was ber
own, otherwise she would not likel> havo pawn-
cd it. She soon discovered ber mistake how-
ever, and a few moments after, was enjoying
the solitude of a col! at the centrai police ah-
tion.

Ksuw2io a HinaoaSo U:rMcurssn Do>-.-Not-
withstanding many repeated warnings, people wili
persist in keeping unlicesed dogs about tieir pre
mises. Some people think that only the owner of
the dog is liable; but according to law, any person
who shallkeep or harbor a dog unless the animal is
licensed, ts amenable to a heavy fine or imprison-
ment. The consequence is that, nothwithstanding
a large number of defunct dogs are seen on our
street, many persons have been fined recently at
the Recorder's Court for keeping unlicensed .dog
about their premisee.

Woxnrnvc EacAPs.-On Monday afternoan Mr.
Bernard Tansey, of the Tansy -House, droe.up with
bis children to the-Cote des Neigées Cenetery to visit
bis mother's grave. Just as he was preparing to
start fer home, and had put into the buggy is little
girl of tive years old, the horse, whichbysmorne mear s
had rubbed his bridie off, tarted ut full gallop round
the walks of the Cemetery, drgging Mr. Tansey who
held the reins, along with it. Ls attempts tu>stop
the animal were of no use the bridle simply hanging
from the home rings. Time after time did.the horse
and buggy rush round the walka, Mr. Tansey ail the
time shouting out to the child to hold on to the seat
which it managed to do. AIl at once the buggy
turned over on a stoie, throwing out the child and
falling upon Mr. Tansey. Mr. Tansey received some
very severe cut, and the child has a large gash ex-
tending the whole length of the forchead. The
buggy, as a matter of course, was smashed ail to
piece.

Frn.-The fire which occurred cuarl- yesterday
morning in Dr. Hmgston's stable is found to have
caused more damage thaînwasfiratanticipated. The
loss. covered by insurance, wil amouunt to about
$200, and consists of about four tons of hay, besides
the roof and upper part of the stable being in great
part destroyed. In tlie stable at the tune of the fire
were two file horses and a cow. They were conly
saved through the very active exertions of Dr.
Hingston who rushed into the stable just in time to
Bave the animais from a terrible death. They were
a, making desperate efforts to free themsel-es and
escape from the flames which were fiercely blazing
above, and immediately in front of them. The origmî
of the fire has not as yetbeen satisfactorydetermined.
-Daily News of thc 12th.

Xavier Tanguy, a lad on board the steamer Power-
fui, has been missing two weeks. He was missed
first la Montreal. The police there have been
couiainicated with by his parents, who ire ex-
tremely anxious as to his whereabouts.

Tura on vAT LST.-A few months ago a young
mani whe veut fron ttiis cil>' ta New York, xnsrriud
a Norwegian girl. He has subsequently found out
thuat site le the. daughter of eue cf lhe emigrants vhoe
vas killed! la 1864, un Uhe railway' accident ai BeloŽil
Bridge. The ald gentleman il appears huas saune
valuable papers ou his persan. as well as a gold
watech sud chtamn and allier jewelleriy. Euquiries
are now being made as ta wbat bas became. cf bhe
property'.

.The Quenbec Chranid/e satys: The work cf remet-
ing cannoni fraom our fortifications proceeds hriskly.
Numbtens ef Artillerymen can be seca daily' engagedi
escorting these ponderous playtoys downi Mountain
Hill, to the Queen's Whrf, Chtamplain street. lie-
fore'being removred ta a barge or lighter the truin-
aions anc knckedaoff with a lueavy' haîmmer. T'his
lite aoratian once donc the cannson ls removed toa
the spot fram whence it camue, lihe founder's cupola
--ln which il le meltedi down sud converted into

stores sdcohu idmestic articles.rtocolmns

show thuat mining maltters are presperous. At the.
Little Glace Bay' Mutes about 5,000 tans afsahipping
was iln pont u few datys ago, anid up te thmat date ump-
ward.sof 15,000 tons cf ceai had! beenî shipped. A t
the "International Minies," thîe agant wats boul>'
emîpleyed sending coals ta Neuw York. Upwards oft
2,000 tonts had! been shipped b>' scows on btoard ofi
vas sels previus>y sailed ; 500 or 600 laits ai ship-
ping were thten receivinîg cargo. CGreat activity lpre-
rails mtt the new works, where a nuew shaft lias been
sunk. At lte Calednii Coai Minas upwards cf

5
field on the Charlesbourg road, containing about
4,000 head, not as maiy as 400 have escaped injury,
uhile lu saveral intances whole crop have beh
detroyed. The fruit amop sems ie Niver>' pon, the
dryness of the carly part of the season having injured
it both as regards quantity and quality.

ST. HYACINTHR, 11th Auagust.-Yesterda-, at 7 p.m.,
Mgr. Charles Larocque, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, ar-
rived fron Rome. His Lordship was received at the
station b> hie elergt, lilerary instiutions, mulitary
ac! su immense gmmheing cf people. A proession
va formed, which led to the churci, where a Te
Deusn was sung. Addresses ere presented to him,
to which Mgr. answered in the most fitting mianner,
after which he was conducted to hispalac. During
the evening the Bishop's palace was illuminated,
presentiagi the most beautiful appearance.

The Ottawa Free Press ie informed that one of the
fisher v enesrs ptQuebec repot that large qîan-
tilles cf fresh vater pendstirehtaiumg diacevencd iii
the îtreais and outlets of the lakes on the new
road to Lake St. John, and that one of the Lorette
Indians lately refusied £100, offred him by au Eng-
lisi gentleman, for thirty-three of these pearls,
which he hadli procuared. The smail streams in the
Saguenay district, all of themi more or lessabound in
the pearl-producing fresh water mussel (Unico Mar-
garita,) and there is no reason vi they sthould not lie
nuide an article of trade.in luEngland, nov, the
rage aamong lime t fasiionaubles" i for native British
penrs, in preference to the Oriental, and it will bu
au curious coincidence if bite findimug of tihese articles
of vertiui t'ie Donitionsîouildsetbthe fashion amaong
our be for wearing nne btut (anaudian pear The'
fuet of tinding theM will, at ail cvents, be ai malltter
of interust to naturalists.

''lie watLr mai the Ottawa River b'low the Falls
hans faflen. over seventecn feet sinc' the igh water
in May last. The saw mil;ls at Huit Iae to e sAhut
down in the day time oin account of the scant supply
of water, and as there is not suficien to runi the
slides and the milîs ut the sui tieni-, lhe latter cin
cal>' ont tInight, so a, te :i e - tier a chance
in the day limie.

The south Snco' . i inforand eI atthe cropa
au tiNasectinx %:l1 ai; iria,.runp. al! uxhvau

Ia lns j ;1'1).jlis usea n ia iîv iîîtîi-.-,i ns cuitL
to b a. vry fir crop . larley also will yield weh.
Qats and sprinîg whet gi' ewry indication of being
ifflit i thedehlmw, but il as ttougle liat the yio'diviil 114t bca roue!, clnw rimu thv rî,.W'iuL, hu
p)rospect oni higli prie's, t!heca faurmnei'r iay Judiàtca:.îon
reaisig more this yelr tha la.i-r.

aom .- Ou 'Thursdiv amorniu;u a uaserios acei-
dent occurred on Lake St.l'eter resulting iii the death
of Narcisse Arcand, one cf the floating lighlthouse
keepersi in that localit. He left the lighthouse in
order to go to Sorel, and after moving a short dis-
tance ump tlie Lake uin a small boat intended to get on
board t'he shiip l Lake Superior " bounîd for Mîonitreal.
In hii efforts to fasten the boat to the shil it gave a
litreh, and the unfortmunate iain lost hiis balance and
fell into the river. Although the captuain of the ship
lîad a boat lowered ina few secondsafter ie feil, aul
efforts to recover the drowning man proved fruitles.
Deceased was quite an old man, bordering on seven-
ty years of age, belonging to l>escauu.hamault where
some members of his family reside. and was one of
the oldest and most respected of tlim eniployees of
the Trinity House.

The KingsEton WhAg says Col. Wil'y bas beln in
that city for the past three days, reeiving over fron
the Imperial authorities bee, on behalf of the Domi-
nlon Government, the different fortification i m and
around Kingeton. Fort Henry, the Market Batten
and the Towers have been handed over, and are now
the property of our Oovernmen2t. Lt.-Col. Corbett
.new holdi the keys of Fort Hen'ry and the other

<fortifications, and they are now deserted by everybodv
expect the raté. The Tete de Pont Barrimcks were
not deivered over, tnd are still orcupied by the
dtachment of the t60h li1ies stationed there.

The Brampton Timm says the barley which is
already cut wil Le ccoloured, and the peas are mil-
dewed in many field. Turnips this year will be
far below the uua l yield from the ravagea ofthe fly.
Oats are promising well, but laid in spots by the
hetavy rains. The yield of the orchards aintome
sections wili b very scant, in others the promise is
* better ; but making fuli allowance for all the draiw-
backs the fiarmers have to contend against this
season, the smn total will be a fairyear's crop,whilst
there is a prospectof good prices for everyaiticle Le
can place on the market. Straw wil not e so
plentiful this wimnter, but to cornpensate in some
mensure for that deficiency, as well as the scarcity of
turnipîs, there vili be a splendid second crop of
clover.

Snioortsc CAsa.--A farful cause of slhooiting oc-
curred last ni'ht in ]troktoen, a suliurb of Toronto.
A man io u the name of ns la itemost del:-
bernte manner, called uîpon a liotel keeper nam'd
Davey. and discharged a pistol at his lbreat. The
hall entered the left lung a little above the heart.
It was not expected Davey vould live. Hopkins
escaped.

ST. JON, N.B., Aug. I1.-Creat excitement was
caused to-day by the forcible arreat of Capt. Ewing,
Commander of the Dominion cruiser "l Water Lily."
It appears that Capit. Ewing boarded the sehr.
SSbooting Star," suspecting lier of ismuggling, and
took awa' ber registers. Theagents uade complaint
to the 'alice Magiatrte, who granted a warrant for
his apprehesion. Hearing this, Capt. Ewing put to
sea, and a steamer, with a force of police, vas im-
mediately despateliced after him. After ani hours
chase they then came upît viththe lWater Lily'"and
attempted to executue their warrant. The Capt. re-
sisted, aud h w'in ol>'after ai hardfiglît, during
viticli crux article of furaiture itaecîbin s'as de-
stroyed, that hve washandeuffed and brouglht on shore.
The Hon. Peter Mitchell has been communicated
witht, anti ls smuid lato ce onuis way te St. John lo lu-
vestigaite lthe uufortunatueoccurrenuce.

An Admiralt>' Court ls nov la session ut H-alifax
la dispose of certiun Amerian ressels seizedi for
violation cf listing laws, Amoeican fishming ressels
lanlime Golfeof Canso snd on te coast ane mustering

verx tlîik Ounr croisera uare boaîrdinmg fromn fifteen

Died,
aIluis cilty, on the 9th inst., Rose M'Mullen, wife

cf Mn. Wm. Booth, uagedl 31 yeaurs.--R. J. 1.
At Chîuambly, on bthe 611h mat., Eliza Broya, wnie

of Mn. Thomeaas Laisse>', aged 60 years and 2 menthe,
ia naîtive cf the County' Wexford, Ireland.-1.I.

MONTRE AL WHOLESA LE MARIKETS.

Fleury brl. cf 196 lL.--Pllnad...$2.60 S $O.00
Middlings... ... ...... ...... ... .. 4.50 @ 0.00
Flne .... .. ... ... ...... ... ... ..... 5.5 @ 0.00
suupeiur, No. 2...... ...... ........ 65.60 '1 0.00
Superfine......... .... .... .... .... t*5 S 0.00
Fancy '.. .. .. ............ .. ... ... .6.25 <W 0.00
Extra ... ... .. .... .... ... ....... .6.75 S 0.00
Superioîr Extra................... 0.00 S 0.00

lef, per lb............ 0 4 "t?
Pork, '............0 7 1
Muttn "0............G040
LIamb, per lb.......... 0 4 o
VeIl pieu Ili..........o 4 )
Beef, per 100 lb.s ...... $o.00 )Oil
i'ork, ires!'. t. 00....0 U

ixxaaw iua0nru;v

Turnps 1 1 .. 0 0 0 0
h,'. per,1'... .t) ,

DAIY PRt A oUey

toar, 4peu lb........O e ,' O 7
Larder lb ........ 010" ( 0
Egi (frealuper île.. 4l i "01
Tggs "ti .,ly un. , .. " 00
Iîilnt per lb.. Q .4 " .0Q

aekgarp.............o ."7 o o
Aî,îr , per barre!...... . O 1 $0,00
lida................... 0 4 $80 0
Stray.................. .0 " $8.00

00 40 0
00 0 0O O ' 0 0

o 0 " O O
0 0 " 0 0

$G.00 1 9.0
$.00 " 10.0

$00 tg $0.0

0' o " c 0

0- 0 " 0
i0 0 " O O
o o "< 7 0

O O " O O

0$û."00 0

$.001 "0.0
$0.00) 4 $0.o

Pno. or Qtse, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
Dist. of Montreal. f In the STIUER[OR COURT.
ln the :natter of FRANCHERE, QUINN & Cie.,

Insl!ventd.
ON Saturday, cth Sev:îteentl day f S.ptember
next, the underuigued will apîply to the said Court
for their discharge under the aihi Act,

Montreal, Aug. 8th, 1870.
FRANCHERE, QUINN & Cie.

b1Y
LETTE, A RCHAMBAlULT, & CHRISTIN,

Their Attorneys 'ad litem.

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.Pli'). or Qm2 Inthe SUPERIOR COURT.Dis t. of Montre,>1

In the matter of PIEIZE O. MONTHARQUET,

Insolvent.
ON Monday, the Nincteenth day of September next<
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for h
discharge urder the above Act.

Montreal, 4th August, 1870.
PIERRE C. MONTMARQUr,

BOURGOIIUN & LACOSTE,
His Attorneys "ad litem.'

JUST PUBLISIIED.
THE PAIIADISE OF TIIE EAETH; or The Truc

Means of Finding Happiness in the Rligious
State, arcording to th, Rides qf the Masters nf Spiri-
tual Lie. Originally Puîblished with the Appro-
bation of several French Bishops, and many
Iteliginus Superiors and Directors. It is full of
the choicest selections from Bourdaloue, Massil-
lon, St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphonsus Liguo-
ri, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and others. Trans-
lated fron the French of l'Abbe Sanon, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The objuct of this Work is to assist in removing
a want so much felt in Our eligious Houses, aris-
ing from so many of our valuable Spiritual Bocks
bving written iin French and other limguages, and s
few in ours. Though designed more particularly
for those who have consecrated themnselves to God
in the Religions State, it abounds in useful instruc-
tion for such as live iii the world.

Cloth bevelled edges.
American price LinGreenback............$.25.
Montreal " " Gold.................... 1.00
THE INVITATION HEEDED:-Reasons for a R-

turn o catholic Uity. By James Kent Stone'
D.D., late President of Kenyori and Hobart Col-
leges.

Cloth bevelled.
American price in Greenbacks...............$1.50'
Montreal " " Gold.................... 1.25
DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART OF

JESUS. From the Italian Of SxEcNoo FRÂKcU,
S. J.

Fro, the Menrnger qîthe Sacred lieart of Jea.-" Itf
wourld be difficult, in our opinion, to find another
work which unites in the samine degree cthe two quali-
tics of solidity and devotion. It l8 full of unction,
as it is of instruction; and its perusal cannot fail t
detach the heart of the reader from material allure-
ment, by enkindling in it the love of our divine
Itedeemer. It shows the infinite excellence of that
Divine Heart, which has put no limits in its love for
men ; and the unspeakable benelits attending the de-

votion to the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus."
Cloth 18 vo.

American price in (Greenbacks...............75 cta.
Montrea! " " Gold..................60 "
Cheap Edition, paper bound.............25 "
Nearly ready in a very neat volume of nearly 600

pages, 12o., cloth bevelled,
A COMPENDIUM of the HISTORY of the C'ATHO-

uic cuVncif, froin the Commencement of the
Christian Era to the Ecunienical Council of the-

Vatican, in which arenarmted her Combats anct
hier Victories in times of Persecution, Heresy andi
Scandal, and wliercin is shown that lier Preser-
vation is a Divine Work.

Compiled and translated from the best atuthors. By-
REv., TiooDoRE NOETIeN.

American price in Greenbacksâ .............. $2,00..
M ontreal,................................. 1.60.

A discount off the above prices- to the Rev. Cergy
and Trade.

Any of the above Books sent free by Mail on Re-
ceipt of price. Address,

D. & J. Sadiier & Co., Montreal,

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKETPRICES.

Accus-r 12, 1870.
RETAIr, wICOLYsALE

sd ad sd sd
Flourf 100 lbs......176to00 17 6 to0
Oatmea, IL d......12 6"4l0 0 14 0 1 0 0
Indian Mea], (Ohio)....11 O " 0 I1 O "i 0 0

GRAIN.
Wheat W 50Olbs........ 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 (
Barley " ".... 0 0 0 0 0" 0 0
Pease ". "i.....5 0 5 6 4 9 " 0 0
Oats "d "e........2 9" 3 0 0 0 0 0
Buckwlheat, "......3 0 " 3 4 0 0 " 0 0
Indian Corn,.1;(Ohio).....0 0«0 0 0 0" 0 0
Rye, ........ 0 " 0 0 0 0 c 0 0
Flax Seed, " ........ 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 " 0 0
Timothy, "..... 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0

FOWLS AND OAME.
Turkeys, per couple....10 0 to12 6 0 0 too o

Do. (young), "l.... 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0
Geese, " .... 4 6"5 0 001 0 0
Ducks, " 3 0 3 G O6 0 " 0 0

Do. (wild) " 0 0 "% 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fowls, 3 0 " 4 0 0 0 " 0 0
Chiakens, 1 6 2 G 0 " 0 0
Pigeons (tune), 1 3 1 0 0 " 0 0
Pigeons (wild)per doz 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hars, O...0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0
Snipe, .0 0 " 0 0 0 0 " 0 0
Plover, . 0 " 0 0 0 0 CC 0 0

Mi.AT.,

Bag Y'loir4f 100 1...............3.50 (i 0.00
Ottmeal? brl. of 200 l............. 4.25 0 4.60
Wheat W bush. of 60 Dlb. U.C.Spring. 1.10 6 1.20
Ashes f 100 lb., First Pots........ 5.45 ( 5.50
Seconds............................ 0.00 S 5.05
Thirds ........................... 0.00 C 4.20
Fiait Pears................ ..... (7.10 i 7.15
Pork f brl. of 200 lt--Mess........27.50 Q 28.00
Thin bles........................25.00 a 00.00
Frime......... ............... 0.00 0 0.00
Butter f IL........................ 0.15 S 0.18
Cheese W IL...................... 0.14 0 0.15
Lrd IL........................ 0.14 S 0.00

- --- ----------
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FOREIGN' INTELLIGENCE. lost at Weissembourg 48 officers killed and wounded. fidencei just srrived from Alsace, states the Prussial

Nsw Yonx, Aug 11.-A special from London, losses in therecent fighting wcre, beyond computa-
dated last evening, says the last official despatch' tien.aIe ges thedecision and. greste* uendrgy

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR. dated Meiz, August 9th, evening, states that th prevailed. The Garde Mobile manifst muchen-
Emperor that morning went to the headquarters of th•si .sm.

-PARis, Aug. 9.-La Liberte says thatMthe Marshal Basaine, who resumed command of the PAus, 1lth.-In the proceedings of the Corps

Emperor is in the neighborhood of' Metz. troops concentrated at Mets, This is an indirect Legisiatif yesterday, the question was made simple. -

The corps of Gen. Frosard bas uniteâ "" way of contradicting the rumour that Marhal Jules Favre :said the Cabinet ned but mcet to

The orpsaofien. o assard has,0unitedn Bazaine was to be made Generalissimo of the whole decide, but need not retard the action of the Cham-
that of Bazame, who has now 150,000 men. army of the Rhine. The Emperor is blind to his bers. The commission must give a report, and we

La Liberte published the following accountO f own incompetency, and.disregarding the universal must deliberate at once.

the scene to-day about the hall of the Corps outcry against it, will cling to the ceief command Minister Jerome David said government iai made

Legialif :of the army until another defeat exhausts the na- known its opinion. .d

At one o'lck grus formic before the hl tional patience. He gives out that lie will never M. Jules Favre-Agam this Chaber must decide.
return to Paris alive, unless a conqueror. M. Thiers rose to speak, but couldhardly be heard'

which grew greater every moment and soon Gen. St. Jean is in command of the 3rd corps. He advocated an immediate decision upon the ques-

there were more than 10,000 persons assembled· The Emperor was well received. _MeMahon bas tien.
The people werc calui and uparmed. There rallied the bulk of his army, and is fialing back beth said M. Favr, how significant it will
wre, however, shouts from time to-time of"I A upon Nancy in good order. e pcthe nation if yoti put oith deliberations.-wer, hwevrWe place upon you the responsibility.t
bas la Prusse" and "Vive la France." The woinded, both Germans and French arc Minister. David replied: You may assume it. c

still arriving in Menheim in hundreds from the Members of the left asserted this was a menace.
THE R O Ifront. M. Jules Favre answered:-I think of the'effectt

POSITION. The second line is moving forward and reserves ofdelay. Remember that the Ministryhad promisedv

The Official Journal, after describin the re- are taking its place. Movements are impeded by to invade the Territory of the enomy, and now they
r t . . the weather, it has been raining in torrents since are on ours.a

sources and patriotic spirit of the notion which yesterday. Here the tumult became extreme.r

al ways has been an obstacle to Prussian ambi- A London special to the Tribune says, no news of Deputy. Gambetta mounted the Tribune, but could
tion, asks what other power would like to sec an engagement up to this hour, 1 p.m., but itis not be heard. At last the Corps became calmer,and
.russia making the North and Baltic scas Prus- believed in Paris that a battle is in progress. M. Gambetta said the Minister of Public Works bas

si n,the lakes invading the smaller states and The Tribune special correspondent writes from changed the question. The Chamber willvoteunder

acquiring a dangerous preponderency. Favor- Cologne on Sunday that no telegrams are allowed a wrong impression, The members of the left aked

acquiru ar angerd pe t ngl d • to go through and that there are no railway trains for arms for a patriotic purpose.a

atled with the cgtenorie assurancesof France running south or east from Cologne, except one to Minister David: Let us supppose the demand for
atifewith threcaeorcsur a e nceof ranceBerlin daily and two trains for troops. This ex- arms was only te trouble the publie peace. The
and hastens to render secure the northern fron- lMains thedifficulty of obtaining news from the Chamber must know what it votes for. Theromust
tiers of France by causing Belgian neutrality to front. be no equivocations. A Minister said the govern-
bc rspeted. In Swedn, Norway and Den- The - .burn?- Paris dispatch on Tuesday night ment did not seek to be equivocal. At last it was
mark-, the popnlr feeling is with France and the rbnsays: No diptic o Tustday mt decided (170 to 79)the question of reorganization of 0

the Emperor of Russia gives proofs of the bett h:conf ion ad scandalous tum t in the Corps Lg- the National Guard should go over till to-morrow. M

ude r ortudi f with France. Ausrf of tb islatif. It was known in advance by many mem- The President expressed a desire te close the
ndutria and .taybesthat orders had came from Metz to turn out meeting, but Dcputy Estancelin, insisted upon a a

are arming and will cause embarrassment to Ollivier, the Emperor seeking to propitiate Paris by vote that the Chanibers bu in permanent sesrion so
Prussia. French diplomacy is not more idie sacrificing the most unpopular and least responsible long as the war continues. The Chambers (177 te1
than French armis wil ie, and France will prove of his advisers. M. lhvier himself had net the 17) rused this. t
that she lias not degenerated in 1870. liLst suspicion ci hi fate. He cane smiling into M. Ferry renewed the agitation by demanding ten.tl nc

-i o s hat, twcnty-one -iio ofhie Cham2ber cnly to leav it pale, terrifed and know why t.he state of siege is continued against r
Prcnch infantry atd eiLrht of ca ruiinhave net lred. enemies within the city of 'ais. A voice answered, n

renhinfntyean-cd. eigt L2PrtsthatheP iniperialwhosebut it was impossible to hear more. The President,
yet becu cngaged. return te Paris was rumoured yesterday, is still with worn with ihe toil of the procecdings, ceased his ef-

The Eunnress says ncwA from leudquarters j.ý his papa at the theatre of war. It adds a curious forts te procure order, and slowly the meeting dis-IC

T heassurin, and the iMMediat odaner is passed. roviso to this contrdictizn thi the Prince will not pereed. t
rAssuti rgoand teisp iates aner bs passed' cone b:k uluss tic Chambers expressly desire it. The Senate met to-day and greeted the Count of i

LnoO, August i 1.-Advices from the l'russian Palikao warnly. A vote of thanks was given te the,
For the defence of Paris it is assured that but frontier up to lo o'clock on Wednesday night, state army, and the project of a law teîding to thearmning n

thîirty thousand mcii are necded. There are that the Freiich are fallinig back to the line of Mo- of the nation was adopted. P
-ten thous:and already in the forts and twenty sdile, and are harrassd by the Prussia valr. odies of the Garde Mobile from the Provinces Fr
thousand are arriving froin Cherbourg. iwhich had î!rcady passed arr, aund Fargument, and have conmenced te pour into the city on their way n

Les Etangs. Stores Jf ail kmids. and railway trains, te the front. People crowd the sidewalks and win-
The National.G(urard can furnish one hundred had fallen into the hands cf the i'russian. ,They dows and cheer thein enthusiasticailv.

thousand men. had aiso takenthe smali fortres f ofHutzelstemi, in La Liberte say the Orleans Princes addressed let- v
The Garde Mobile is t be i.mediatey in- \ oe, which the .arench had evacuated, leving ters to the Minister of War, asking service in the ci

corporated with the line. h French army. c
Oter dspatches respctig c batte P Augst .- The ur as advices MARSEILLEs, Augusti 1.-For iwo days the city gfroi Mletz. to pm. yesterday. The details Of has been greatly agitated by the dernonstrations ofWeissenbourg says the two Regiments that suf-I thle batte of Froschive are imeagre. Marshal Mc- the people. Great crowds assemble. and demand

fered the most severely in attacking wit.h the . Mahon i the battielhad a horsc killed under hlim. arms. Last cvening, groups of RadicalE. seeminigly
bayonet arce ithe King's Own Grenadiers " and A brigad cof cavalry, and oe division of the corps without cvil intent. entered the City Hall, and n-
*Fifth Fusilier. "of General Laillev. trrived on the tield at the close deavored te overturn the Municipal Governimient.

of tle day. and covered the retreat. The pursuit of Troops qickly arrived with stringent orders te ar- m
The regiment of the 11th Mminy Corps, re- ithe <nny was vigorous at first, but zoon becam ,est the rioter. Arrests have continued to-day,li

cruitted in the Electorate of Brandenburg,in enre :-eonnossance. about forty persons being now under guard for par- la
Nassau and Frankfort, co-operated with the A Mtz dispatch publihed in l.c mrning pa- ticipating in the distuibances. The city is perfectly ye
regiments above naimed, and thus for the first pe-rs, sas the I'rine Imperial is stili at that plae, tranquil again. ye
time fought as Prussi:ms soldiers. alnd ihat i-e Emîperor will certainly nakeP a stand Mrrz, Aug. 11.-No engagement has yet takenCthere. It, is the conviction lhere in the Clubs and place. Rama fell in torrents during the fght. The

The remainder of the troops engagdwere aong the people that the rule of th,, Bonaparte dy- troops continue in cxcellent spirits.b
Bavarians. of the 2nd Bavaria Arumy Corps, nasty is over. Tl'h.- rstoati;tion of ti- House of or- Ne pYo Aug.12.-A London special says that liq
rom Fra a nd from Palatate itsef. leas is aniipate. the spcial correspondent of the Tribune writes on m

The Iligh Court of Justice of Blois lias pro- At Cherbourg la't nighit there was Lreat activitv Wednesday eýening, that extraordinary precautions an
nonneed judgmîent against conspirators against in thei emnbarkation at itroops for the Baltic. was taken to-day te protect the Corps Legislatif. he

the Emperor. Ten of tiiem were sentencd to Tlie ustrian Miister isauthonied to deny the Beside infantry and cavalry tivo batteriesof artillery c
from fiye te twenty cears imprisomeet, a-nid repor that Italy and Austria are ening troops to were in position. 'r.

scy Y , .are Napoleon. Seventy-nine deputies voted for the imnediate su
<ne who turnied State evidence was discharged. 1- Franci,,. stat îz thte situatioin, geierally, thus:- discussion of the proposal te increase tho National ch

It is stated that McMahon wanted, somIe The French hold th-e Voses andi the asage. The Guard. Bo
days befhre the battle. te fire the forest in hls Prussians are nasing at their eat. A forced currency of bank notes is practically ou
front, through wlihich the Germans caie down 1*Oj'jn. tieiti iu,!b' ays the report-,4dt restoration established, for a hundred franc note cannot be M
so -uncxpectedly upon the Frieh, but the Em- of the duies f al'uris i.s a farce. A f.:w sattered changed in specie without paying a prenium. P.

dein to ut p.diggers are nlyd. nd k-pt at work todrjelude the The Bank of France still professes toepay insilver, At
peror eelmed to aut iorize th10 step-publie, but gives only silver for notes. The run on the'ceh

HA3MBURG. Aug. 9-.The river EIb is clos- LONDON, Atig't Il ---Ttlegramns frn i stz give bank to-day was very severe, and sonepersons were Rttd to prevent the eitrunce of th,- French fleet . :assiurane thao t en.ral azaîne is t-e reaI Coi- compelled to w-ait five hours for their turn. Seven Mc
but a small passmge is still left open i'rýteamIei.Mander cf the Frene b armliv, while the Emperor is nillions of specie was paidl out yesterday and te- P.1

the ere nominal h wa Only two corps nows have day. Ed
trafic. t hi im1Saendr g

en.e . ii ., . . iheir head-ieta at Mm ; th othrs are undr 'rivatc letters say that Marshul McMaon-s trea- ieI
The iron.eL.d ··Armimius winhle]ftor M n. sury contaliiini 1,500,000 triacs iii old was cap- the

the North Sea mnthe teeth of -the Frentch squa- It i. stated1 ihat at tle i-i-le ofWerh il Frenich tured by the Prussians.
aron lias reaelucd port witlhout Sceiig or been <hrged the P'russs ili t.me, and that McMîahon ws . A special orrespondent of te Tribune at Metz
seen by the French, though she paned temni 1 hours in th hiiil wunith fon, anti inally fel wr-ites, tat lc w-as arrested at that place on Sunday or
while at Frederickuhaven.uti" aain "a.iteh.it" aW enlty dicovered tobgeth"er with Sinpson of the London Illutstratel M]

.,ile ,t Fr.clerckh.veu.. and revived smnemmi-u ly to ire-t th retrat of the News and Henry Mayhew as Prussin spies, and was
The yaeth - Grille,'' the swiftcst hip oh lue fraiiient f ls a on ot. mobb le by the t.i people, and was with dfficutybur

Prussian Navy us eut on the Baltie., wîih orders toum Darr hs;n to hams w ith 25000 protected by the soldiers. Tlîey werre repeateily
to keep close to the French, and watcu theiri tro as a reinr-rement to the Frnh armi-. examined by the mnilitary authorities, released and
movements. ' She is in no danger of bein1 It is .id ilhit the Fn-hili co n riat is wretche re-arrested andt thei papers taken away, aid finally

aught. The French Corvette neir B rn andi the provisions ittrly inadequate. carried before General Coflinieres, comuîmainding iii be
Metz, whio threatenied them wiith death. After somie pira

attempted to cliase lier, but gave i- up after It is iared iliatthe Lois ie !Boulogne rau-it e deta, they twre again released and ordred toleave ter
half an hour. sacriced theexigenc f the defence of ari. Metz instantly and quit France either by Boulogne as

Prussia is organiziig a volunteer naval for-e. the iu of Pru ia has issued the following pro- or Dijon. Thîey chose the latter. ex
French continue concentrating on the road t-o .t n. - Marshral Mi-Mahon marchied out of Saaernta oui ratb

Paris. Ail thtat region is in a state of siee , iu illim. Kmg c Prîia, malke kmnown te tSunday night on one side of the town as ftst us tieratinhiabitantsf t-rnry occupied by -Ger- s .remarchiu lido it o n the other.Lo\noio August 10.-The result of Saturday-is mun fores, that the Emperor Napoleon having b Pgsa
fighting is geunerally attributed te the Emnperor's sea andman îtit1-1atta-ced the German nation. ager te At Brussels last niglit tlhere was an euthusiastic sirl
mnilitary incapacity. live in peace with the French people, have taken popuular denonstration before the palace and the T'

P-us, Aug. 10.-The Journal Offiei-1 says nuo imut- comiiniîîd cf the ran arnies te reII agressors, British legiation. ,not
portant action has taken place at the front since =ad by military evelts have b-en led te pass the The Timcles ays the pride of France is wounded ent
Saturday. Frencha fr-onti-rs. We wvar against soldiers, net citi- andt lher prestige dimmiied. Whioever brought thtis oth

MarshaI IBazaine's reconoissam:es wçitht i-lu zens; theruefore the latter miay continue seure in on mnust sîuffter for it. Victorious or diiscrownecd isi poF
cavalry elicitedi informatioun of the~ position of thue person aînd proper-ty to long as thuey abstain from Napoleon's alternative oni the next battle-fieldh.

nm.hiastile ac-ts anid w-e grnt them-u puotection asa matter Pruissian accounts say that nothuing Koninegratz
A dispatch datedi London, says that necws whicli cf n-ght. GteneraIs commîîandmg cotrps wil dleide couldl para.llel thec destructiomn cf life at Woerthe. w-h

was reeeived thecre hast night w-as te the effct thait w-lhat mteasuues are necessary towardl miviîtida Mr Russel writes te the Timeks thuat the French.•
a vote of wanot cf confidence in thie Miuuistr-y liad cmmunit-ies iolatinig i-le usages of war ; thecy will lientdquarters were wliolly ignormant cf the details cf is
been adopted by thue Corps Legislatif,anîd the s-ittinug tci t•o uiitxte difrence tf xciiouisuta h b atit w-a Woeh e utir imprssed iwith theJ
.suspended. .twceen Gernan and French currencies, ini ordtr to beiefthas twsdcs.eadipran nsr- "

Paius, August. 10.--In the Corpîs Leg:slatif to-day, facilitate dealinigs betwîeen sihiers ndi citizenis. sut'-
the project for calluing unader ari-s ail unnariidt (signed<l, wuiîi-u M. Thiiers je reportedi to have saidi that the Empirec
.men cf the classes cf 1859 te 1846 inclusive, w-as cx- atiie aI. Sauarbruk on thte 11th dav dayi- of Au. was endedi, anti a Rtepublic inîevitable, pIa
tenaded to embrace all men from te ages of 25 te gîlst, 1870." NrLOaGSALI-PD5O'Ct.toe
35 who are net marriced anîd not already members cf PatAg1t.TeRvl n apl h a AoENsGNnLm EoNE.yoe
prsn ythe GoiePrjuiet anor admaet wer-he dcal journaols wahiieh were seizedi last niight, hatve The Parue Pays publishes a letter fromn (harles "
additine of the propositio, aoiedopted withsh been enutircly suppjressed biy a muinisteriathleerdcre Desnmoulict, diatedi at Natncy, dienouncing thue Emn- laiaddtio oftheproosiionaboe ame, a pr- pblihedto-ayper-or's hadI genueralship. He says MacMahîon, gat'- you
-viously amended, andi with a further special article, li hsit-. h antly st.rugglinîg, w-as beaten for lack cf si-pport, pîur
voting the thanks cf the C orps te thue army whlich Thei positiont cf Pefciè-t of Seme, hecretofore helti thoeughi there were multitudes of arumedt Frenchmen 'Ycanerits muchi from thme nation. byv 3. Hecunri Chîrevreuu nowv Mintister of Interuior: at hunad eager to save hîim. The pîassage cf the '

A credit cf 4,000,000f. for thte families of the Me- wuhh net bc filled,. as alfairs of i-he- city andI prefe~ctur-e lthine wvas underratedi, Uic commissariat w-as utterly
bile Guarde is increasedi to 25,000,000. The pîroject c.f P>lie w-ill hiereafter be untder control cf Uie iniadequate, anti soldiers were compelledi te et cour ini
of law for national diefenice waos adoptedi unanmi- Minuster cf Interior- fruit anîd raiw vegetables. Prussia to-day has Alsace tee.
mously. Four new Seniators tire i-o le nîaumed, amaong i-hem and to-morrow shue w-ill have Loraine. jîudi

GnrlCutPalikao annourmeed luis formation M.Pietri. . ANrwE:m:, Auug. 12.-Adivices frcm the seat cf waru chue
Ge anerw Cont ared ThlitonmeLa Liberte says a lot of c'razy fellowvs trieud thtis state that a battle is moentarily expectedi. Ja

follow:-Cont Paslikady. Theniste f ane ;e us mrnuing to prtoclaima a repuici at Tolouse. The The substanice cf aIl private despatches rceived
Tolw-ournd'Auvergne Miuister of 'nAfar He L. saune journatl salys hast ofneial aiceount Duc de Gra- at Newv York tandt at other qu-arters convey the im- baic
Touredauiserge ofInterifor G ndfPerretour mont as signîing a treaty wvith Englandt i-o secure presssion that a great battue may be expected-t ut anysa
ChveaMiiter t cfM DnerGenoul errnite Miu i.~istr f ustce M.DeGuxuiles Mniùî Belgium neiutality- mooment ha the v-icinuity cf Metz.
M rine; Pierre Magne, Minister of- Finance ; PARis, Aug. 1 L-The Tourial de Sotr says AdmiraIl Lonos, Aug. 12.-A Berlin correspondent to the c.,
Jerome David, Minister of Publie Works; Jules Rouciere de Mourey will tIae command of the de- Times writes tliat England lias declined to join with

rame, Minister of Public Instruction; Clemnent Du- fences of P-uis, tnd good cannoniers fron thée Navy Austria in the leuague proposed by Von Beust forirnois, Minister of Commerce; i usson- Pillul -s ihave been laced untider his orders to man the -gunîs g'uaranteeing belligerents against .loss of territory.
Tresident of the Council of State. -of forts. England's reason for declining ic, thuat the league Gio

La Liberie says all the menbers of the staff of Journal Of)îcial says up te one o'clock this morn- could not save the Northi German Confederacy in sati,
.McMahon were killed or wounded in the battle of ing o attactk lid been made on our left wing. Our case Prusia should be defeated. that
Froschueler. Colonel Gramont, brother of the Minu- forces arrived at Saverne in good order. At the PAars, Aug. 12.--The journMas of Metz publish theister of Foreign Affairs, lost an arm, Colonel Abzas battle of Froselieville, t.e Corps ofVolunteer Sur- Marshal MacMahon's report of Saturday's battle to cen
was mortally wounded, Count Vogue Septend and geons rendered most praiseworthy service. the Emperor:- litai
others were among the killed. The 74th Regiment The Moniteur says a person wortby of entire con- 1The report sayr the enemy is greAly supÎerior in intC

numubers. He w-as. forced -t order a retreat whic i
wa effected in good order, the enemy's pursuitbeing
with6it vigbr and: by no means! troublesome. Be
wasable to send only a partial list of the killed and
wounded.

The -Journal Oficiel publishes a decrce declaring
the departi-nent of Haute Garonne in a state of siege.

METz, Augnst 1lth.-It bas rained all day. The
French army is concentrated and reinforced. Gen-
eral Bazaine is visiting and inspecting the troops
under his command.

PAus, Aug. 12.-Advices from hcadqnarters repra-
sent that the best understanding exists between Gen.
Bazaine and the other Generals.

Workmen in the factories of Lyons threaten Ger-
man employces with violence, and trouble is appre-
hended.

Diry, ex-Minister of Public Instruction, has joined
the Garde Mobile, and M. Paul de Cassagnac, editor.
of Le Pays, bas entered a regiment of Zouaves.-

Among the Germain prisoners at the beginning of
the campaigi, are members of the Landwielir, who
were called into service six weeks ago. This proves
that Prussia es;pected war before it was declared,
and was not taken by surprise as her Governnient
repeatedly. sserted.

The apprehensions that famine will be added to
the horror of at-ar in consequence of the late drouglit,
bave been dissipated.

Revue des Deux Mondes (Orleanist) his a skilful
article defending -the attitude of France, and holding
up Prussia to the execration of mankind.

BERIMu, Aug. 12. -The Bavarian army hasu passed
throug hthe Vosges, and and bivouacked last nuight
at Dymergen, neur Saarlouis.

The Cologne Garette prints the outlines of an-
othier treaty proposed by Count Benedetti to Bis-
marck in 1856.

It is stipulated that France shall take possession
gain of the territory acquired by Prussia ho 1864.
trussia supporting France in the recovery of the
eft Bank of the Rhine from Hesse and Lavaria, and
hat the gu-antece given by the German Coifedera-
ion in favor of Luxemburg and Neth, shall be an-
ounced. -'The Gazeice adds that Benedetti re-
epreseitei that iese emanated froa ithe Eimeror
t Vichy in 186G.
Lo.a;noN, Aug. 12-The Examincr suys--apo-

eon adopts the course most worthy of his naie td
le gravity of his situation. Aroused fromi midolent
ndicision by a stuniniug blow be attais to the
-ratuiess cf luis situation ini i-le prescrîce cf lîcuil t
uispcakable te hhiaself, lis familyantisethe prcud 3
ation which so lately reinstated him with Kiingly
ower. Leaving aside conventionalities he tells o
rance ber danger and exhorts her to the rescue, d
ot for his sake but for lier own. a

Msnin, Aung. i >-The nmaif-ie t sso i vdthe c
-aciers cftHe Reptublhean partv ulenioncîsi-be con- 1
iocation, of the Cortes and revsieon of the Moar- pr
hial clause of the Constitution. The anifest t
ounsels cahlnness and 'subordination as the onlv g
uarantec of success. 1a

UNITED STATES.

A MiA 143 YEAns OLD.-There is a mail iii the
ountans of North Carolina, not more thanut borty
hles from Greenfield. S. C, ,says the Tarboro Ca r-
an, who has reached the extraordinary age of 141

cars. At. the time of Braddock's defeat hie vwas 26
ars old, and lad a wife and three children. A
eitleman at Greenfield says that tis inita awho Itas
ome dowa to ic frein former gencrations, lias a] w-îys
en in moderate circumstances ; hived upon a
iarse, veget-abledtiet;thýt lichÉas acier ubituknv
1uid but pure cping ii ater ,mand bis fai t live
any years longer. He has..survived seven wives,
d, having lost the last one about sixty years ago,
now naturally begins to feel quite lonely -

OuiannÂri-xos.--On Tuesday, Jiuly 2Gth, the Rt. Rev.
Mullen, Bishîop of Erie, conferred Clerical Ton-
reand Minor Orders, in St. Michacls Seminary
apel, on the following students: Messrs. Jos.
hm, P. O'Haloran, Edw. Hanses, Bernard McDon-
gh and Hughi M'Keefry. On the following day,

essrs. Joseph Suhr, James Byrne, George Alman,
Tlitrheimer, -Joseph Bohn, Edward lanses, P.
taloran, Bertard M'Donouigh, and L. Shtyer, re-
ved Subdeaconship. On Thursday morning the
. Rev. Prelate raised to tle order of Deaconshiy
essrs. Joseph Suir, George Alman, Joseph Bohm
Thurheimer, P. O'Haloran, Bernard M'Donough,
w-ard Hanses, and L. Shayer. On Friday morni-
g Messrs. Sulir, Aliuan, Bohtm, O'lHaloran, Thuir-
Âniesacti I-Donoughi we-re raised to the dignity of
ýPniesthooti.
Of these gentlemen, Rev. Bernardi M'Donougli was
ammed for thie Diocse of Albana, and Rev. L.
îyer for the B endictine Order. M. Hugi
'Kcefrv is froua the 1)ioeusc of Itic-limoti.-Iiti.-
gh Caith/ol,c.

AL a triali the Court of ing's Benc8, Ju'n,13
twen certain music publishiers, tas to an allegeud
racy of an arrangement of fl-tih tOld Entglish Gen-
nan," Tom Cookrthe composer, aNs suhpcmaed
i witness by one of the parties. On lis cross-
mmnination by Sir James Scarlett, aftervards Lord
inger, for the opposite side, that learied counsel
lher fhippantly questioned him thus: ,
Now, sir, you say thiat lic two nulodies are- the
ute, but different; what do you inean by that,

To this Tom prmcpatly answered ; "I said -hai t-le
es in the.two copies wre alike, but with a differ-

acccit-tlie one bing in connuuîon tine, the
er in six-eiglth tioe; tund conis-queitly the
ition of the accented notes awerc uiffereit."
-WhIat is a musical cceiit ?" Sir Jaines iiquired :
'tIy termis are a guinea a lesson, sir," said Cooke,

icht clicited a loud laugli.
Never nuind your terns here. h ask ou winhat

a musical accent ? can you soe it ?" rii-tuiied Sir
mes, very anîgry.

Can yoiu feel it?
A musiian can," said Cooke, aiid laughiter.
No, l, pray, sir, don't beatabout tie buish, but ex-
in to hi s ordship and the jury, iho are supposetd
knowv nothing about musie, the meaiing of whiat
i call cent.'
Accent in miusie," said Cook, " is a certain stress
d upon a pairticulatr note, in the saine mnanner as

w anould lay a stress on any given word for the
pose of being undirstooT. Thus if 1ii-ere to say,
ou ar- oa a,' it rests on as ; but if i vere to say,
ou are Ln ass,' it rests -on you, Sir James"
Reitertedt shtouits of lacughter by the wh]uole court,
which the hnch itselfjoiiied, followed this repar-

Silence havinig ben at length obtained, the
]g with much seeing gravity accosted tihe
p-fallen c<unsel thus : Are yo.i satisfied, Sir
es ?"
ir James, -who, deep red as lie natuirally was, had
ome scarlet in more -han name, in u great huff,
d, Il Th e wvitiess may go doiw-n "
And go down lue dil, anidst rencwed laughte- in
cli utl joinet i îarticularly the l-arned buotîiers,
c-t on-,wau-liedinof sec uny joke in i-le uïattcr.

WHO ISvENTED THE MAIINER'S COBu'Ass ?-Flavio
ja, a Neapolitan, is the popular reply, but on no
sfactory ovidence;.and when it was discovered
lt the Chinsc and Arabian authors had spoken of
polarity of the inagnet before the fourteenth

tury, it began to be suspected that the Neapo-
in was merely the iitroduction of the compass

Europe, M. Klaproth,. however, proved' the

In ies past the Alexaldre Ogasn has bmi cor.lered the ne pi lus ultra of reed instruneits ; coi-.
ti-on lias beeathioglit iipossible si-ce tie Messr.
exati Pre 'eceivetie firet premium, a gold iedal,
tic lest Paris Exposition. But ate have the best
son io fbelieve that in quality of tone the A us
tom-il fat auperior.
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Chinese claim to the invention in their ma4neti,
chariot, the origin of which is lost in' the obscurity
of mythological nges. -;The power of magnetism, and
the polarity of the magnetic needle, appear, to huave
been lknown to the Chmiese from the mi-os twote
antiquity. Extracted from the annals.of r Sed.ma..
thsian, a Chinese histqrian conte mporary . Vith the
destruction of the Bactrian empire by Mithridatès i
we tind the following extraordinary relation: 1. rh
EmperorTchingiang (1110 years before- our ert)
presented tu the ambassadors of Tong-king ant
Cochin-China who dreaded tfie loss of their w
back to their own country, five magnectic car'which pointed out the south by means of the movin
arma of a little figure covered with a vest offeathersn
To each of those cars, too, a hodometre, m4king thedistance traversed by strokes of a bell, was attached
so as to establish a complete dend reckoning. Such-
inventions, we canot but observe, and not the cre..
ation of a few years or of a fewi generations. Thcy
presuppose long centuries of previous 'civilization,
and that toc "4a-an epoc cot-mpomary wkh Codrus
and the return of the lHeraclides to the Peloponesu',
-the ebscure dc nof Etiropein historvl Even
i-be dechinafion offli th eetile, or its tieviatIion froui
the truc meridian, wiLs knowa to this e xiaordinar
people at th epoci in question.

WHALEnoNE.--Thuis substance is improperly nam
since it has none of the properties of boue; its cor
rect name is baleen. lt is found attached to the up.
per jaiw, ad seves to simin the w-ater whici h the
whale takes lito its large mouth, and to retain the
s hail animals on whiclihit subsists. For this pur.
pose, the balcen is plenh-, sometimes eight hundred
pieces ha one whale, placed across each other at re-..
gular distances, with the fringed edge towards th.
mouth. Seein that the head furnishes the balee,
the record of un ancient perquisite of Enghi-'
queens-consort evinces gross ignornce of the natu-
rai economy of the whale. This privilege was, thalt
on the aking of a whle on uthe Briush coast, i-
sboult e divded bietween the king and queue ; uthe
heui onfly beimg the klings property, and the tail thlt
qieeniîs. The reason for this wîluinisical distinction
as assigned by ancient rm-ords, wais i to furnishj jt,
queeins wardrobe au n h ti bone

ST1IONG EVIh)ENCE I A l) iT-R W'rJý
F 0UL SOls IIEALED.

H.m;ro C. W., Jan. 23, 1864.
DAR SinsF,-I cousider it a idity to informn youî

the excullent rsults aiichuaive fcllowedi the use i
-otur Bristol's Suursuprilî iund Pfis iha aoy case i
was for mnany years troubled with tisu m cn Ser
n my righît le- near the ankle joi. e nmat.-
ischarged from them was thickl, of a bru-îi on im
and very b ad smell. I ised alons of sav
'intments ean lotion, but wilhîct ouny benefit
Last 1îcme- began uiîgYOUI Bristols Sars.
arilla and Pills. At first, the only effect was that
hie sores beeinme more painful and teuder, but ti;
raduiIy diedwynitv. andl I im no- quiet vel-n
sore oi my . nor evie a feeling of soreiess

- ~ V-ry tuly, yomurs,
JOHî N V.î~h- AtNER-

.1. F. IHenry & Co.. .intreul. genral iagens f-Canada. For sIle iri .iontreal by Devins & Boit
imnpleouIgh & Camibll, Davidson & Co, K. Camp

ell & Co., J. G Jr, .1. A. Harte. PicaulIt& eu,
. Gouldein, R. S. Lathm, and aiil di-ulers ii Mcii]-

i -- --- ---

A VITAL QUES'TION

Iny.Aving the bodily healthi of tenus Cf ;tLuss
ubmitted to all who ueiffer from dyspepsi, costiv-
csi- bolicus coinplaiiits. geneni debility, or any)tler disese originatg m the stoah, the live,
r-iaie b cle il ou accept ceit, s-ift, an
kmmanent relief i-lroiughthI-lue îc-iuu cf n-sl
ngar Coated llI]? avegetabhct c-atlaBic tsh

titrotsidisease itot depreciatin e tfic yshcul
rength, is. ubsolutely pininiles in htsCpiration,anti
ttuilly remees thiat iecessi r ocontinuai apnu
on, which ail the violent and ipleting puurgatie.:
-ae. If you desire to enjoy te blessings of-a gooi
îpetite, a vigorous digestion, a somd liver regula-
teretions,, and the mental camiwlicheli -- uts frora
us conjunction of lealthif i coiditions, Bpristols
ugar Coated Pills w-ill realize your vish. li an1I
uses arising from, or aggr avtedby impure blood -
mmors Bristol's Shrsaipari1la shouid be used in cor
ection with the Pills. -118.

Agents for Mon t -. Devins & Bolton. Lamnt'.
ilugh & Capblell, Duidson Co., K. utnpbel .
o.,. . Gardner, J. A. Hat Picaut & Sn. H. R.
r, J. Goulden. R. S. Lath:iu, nid all Dialers ii

Mr1n. & L. u -x's FuotlA Wv.rrn.- If t-b
dee of tn article were the ab .s i-li i sure of its
alue, w-e might suppose thut this exuisite pcrfune
id cosmeti was inferior to somP foreign sceuts of
hieh a fourth of the quîtanitity. conutained c in one iie Floriht Water bottles, i.s sold at four timiies iluth
ice. But as aw-e hta-ve an'M inltde-penidenit way of foi-at--
g opinions froiI he eviducie-s of our on viSe-ises,
ir conclusion in this inustanc is a very differert
e. We have testedi thie preparatioi~i uv-ariousq
tys, uad unhesitatingly pronounce its fragraîce as
idestructible, as fremi and flowier-like, and in a]
spectst, as agi-a-ibIctle as Ita of anly toilet water wa-ith
hich Cologne, Paris. or London lias ca-c ftitnislied
s. This is the verdict of' ai eSviluisi Aaieric, and
e licartily indorse it. PeIl

Agens fo r itrea-- ms & Bolton, iamp-.
ugh & Gardinpce aol, 1 nai-iiet & C., K. Camlupbell &t
m. J. Goud . arut, i. L. Uray, P-vitult &
udin, Gtl-, 1. S. I. amu, am-utI allcalers im

g@i"Bewar-o of counuitrf-ii-t i-ts s o ih-
itimate Muurray & Luenmian'. Is lrdu t ror-m he
.rcd only by Lanmuianu & Kemup, New York. A
hers are worthIless.

MfANY Si-rFEn mther ti-l Itake uuaiscous muedicines
. at-li suffer freom conughs, coldis, irritaiona cf the
mnchiaul tubes ou- t-endecy i-o conisumiption, waill funn.
Dr. li7star's Btaham of JJ'ïld C/lerr-y a rceedy iasreeale te thle plate- aLs effctmual in removaing i--
se. The flasanm is a puleasanut remcdy ; it is a suie
nel ; . . is ut powuerfîul remiedy ; it is n spccuî
rnedy: it us a re-medy i-la- eurest.

412.

Whîo thuat hias seeni a dantigerouîs di-seatse uarrci-tid i
ab-lle physician ou a good mehihine lj-u a-alo-
tha. Be it your faînihy hysicehmu to whca vou on
manay escapues froua aches coi- ails, tu- Dra Ayer
imitaible remediues:t-uis Sarsanparilla thatui i-enewedi
ur v-itaulity or Chmerry Peu-tonal i-la- curedl a painful
ughi, or his Agnte Cuîre that expelledi i-le frceezine
uc or burnîing foyer fi-om your blood. Who tha-
slbeen mehieved buy iany cf thuose a-gencies bt-i fi--lsentful fer them uall ?--1angor- Time.
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TEACHER WÝANT.ED,

To teacli French and English. Salary liberal.

Address Prepaid. M.'uRACE,

Secretary and Treasurer,
St. Canxute, P.Q.

WýrANTED,

A UDy (eged 40),wholhas for scsVeial.,years* past
kept hquse for.OIOrgmifen is -dedrous of obtining a
simnilansi.tuation;

drs.....Ta.W. NssO i

* W~ANTED, .,

A STOUT BOY as an 4pprentice to the BLACK-
-MITH business. Wages liberal. A Boy fron the

country preferred.
Apply at 58 Murray Street Montreal.

WANTE D,

IMMEDIATELY for the R. C. MALE SEPARATE
ScHOOL of Beleville, a First-Class TEACIER, (a
Normal school teacher preferred.) Salary liberal.

Application to be made, stating terms, on or be-
fore the 8th prox.-if by letter postpaid-to

P. P. LYCNCH,
Secretarv.

!Aleville, Ont., July 19th,1 8'71.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA,
Pao. o QmEnECIN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.j

In the matter of ANDILEW MACFARLANE & CO.,
and ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,

Insolvents.

ON Saturday ic Seventeenth day of September next,
the undersigned, individually and as a member of
,aiiid Firm of Andrew MacfiarlInle & CO., will apply
to the said Court for a discharge under the said Act.

ANDREW MACFARLANE,
UV his Attorneys ad lit-rn,

BETHUNE BETHUNE.
Montreal, 8tlh August, 1870. 6w

CANADA, lin virtue of the INSOLVE'JNT
PiLov1Nce OFQUEByc, AC'T OF 186e.
Dist. of Montreal. 1 IN THE SLPERIOR COUfRT.

en r

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
Iiisolvcnt.

ON Saturday, the sevcnteeith day of September
next, the underrigned will ask his discharge, l the
.said Court, in virtue of Ins.olvcnt Acts of 1864 and
1869 respectively.

AMIABLE DUHAýMEL.
By his Attorney ad litem.

M. GARAULT.
Monîtreal, 28thu Ju]ly, 1870. 4w

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.i;

CANAA. QUnec, -IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.I'eOVINCE OF (' QcE N U
Dist. of Mlontreail.'

In thme matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
An Insolvent.

ON Saturday. the seventeenîth day of September next,
the undersigied will apply to the said Court for a
(discharge under the said Acts of 1864 and 1860 re-

FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
iy lis Attorneys ad litem.

VALLIE & BENOIT.
Montrail, 22nd July, 1870.

ORGANS!
FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Instrumucnt.s consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITHI î,elle'e tohat their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLE)
and that thîeir estaîlisliment annio1t be surpassed in

any of tiese nparticulars.

r ut it is not claimed that the AMERICAN

ORLGAN is sold at the low'est pri'e,-as the nanu-
facturers lve no desire to w5aste their tine upon
feble annd charetrless instruments, nor to furnisl a

s;upply of dissatisfactions, ven at the low priec of
$50 each. Nothing worthyv can be produced for such
n suni

BY ANY H1OUYSL WHATEVEI.

THE Messrs SMITH mîiean to iake ONLY the bust
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that the dis-
crininating publi is willing to pay the value of

Ilit it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appeiraice,-thorougily constructed,-
with powerful ad steady bcllows,-witl exquisitely-
voiced reeds,-finîely contrasted qualities of tone, aui
ingenious nechanical contrivances for increose of
power and for expression.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
1ows their well-devised systeml, so that each Organ is
perfect of its kind; there is no more chance for in-
ferior work than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT 18 WARRANTED.

** An elegantly Illustrated Cireular, containing de-
scriptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Establishied 1 30,000 in use !

GET TIIE BEST.

S. D. & H.. W. SMITI,
BoSTON, MASS.

FORl SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & CO.,

225 NoTnEu Dms STREET, MONTREAL, Q.
Juun.e 3, 1870.

CrEO. A. CONSIT T,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CEANCERR Y.

PERTf, Co. LANARK, ONT.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

39
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MO0NTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO).

May is, 1870.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'or Disoases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
robably never before in luthe whole history of

Medicine,11ias anything w'on se widely and se deeply
tupon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
renedy for puhnionary compLaints. Through a long
series ofycars, and among mîost of the races of
men it lias risen higher and higher i their estima-
tion, as it lias become better knowrn. Its uniform
ela'.raeter and power te cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re.
liable protector against them. While adapted te
miilder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at te sanie time the most effectual remedy that er
bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro'
vision against sudden attacks of Croupèq, it shoul'd
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
ire somuetines subject to colds and coughs, ail
should bc provided with this antidote for them.

Althouglh settled Consumptiona is thouglit in.
curable, still great numbers of cases wliere the dis-
ease secmtîed settled, have been complctely cured,
and the patient restored to sound healtIh by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Tiroat, that
the mîîost obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherryj Pec-
toravl they subside and disappear.

Siniers aai .Public Speakers find great pro.
tection fron it.

Asthmna is always rcieved and often whoUy
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

For a Cough and Cold, no better remedy eaa
be had. Take small doses threc times a day and
put the feet in warm water at night, until the
disouse le broken up.

For Inpuu, when it affects the throant or
hungs, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, give maU doses threc
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No faimily should b without the Cherry Pecto-
ruli on hand te protect then, in case of attack,
fr'oi the bove complaints. Ils timely use often
spares the patient a groat amotunt of suffering and
risk, wvht he iwould incur by walting until he
could got other aid. Parents, keep it in yoiur houses
for the exîgencies that arise. LiveB dear to you
may he saved by it. S

So generally are its virtues known, that wo need
not publish certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that the best qualities it ever
possessed are stiietly maintained. 0

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AT=R h Co., Practical
and AnalytIcal Chemits, LoweU, Mus., and sold
ail round the world.

CIRCULAI.

MONTREAL, Mal-, 1861.TO THE BENEFACTORS OF THE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE.PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

oii Thursday, the lst day of Decemnber, A.D., 1870.
ANY ONE cONTRIBUTING $1.00 WILL DE CONsIDERED A

BENEFACTOR.

'LIST OF TIE PRINCIPAL GIFTS.

1 Two large Silver .Medallions. The, gift of his
Holiness Pope Pius .IX.

2 A..number of most beautiful Stel Engravings
[Valued aît.$300.] The gift of .His Majesty Napoleon
III, Enperor of the French.

3 .An OR Painting.of St. John the Baptist [vaIucd
at $300.] The gift ef Banker Guerin, President of
St..Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

.4 A MosaicO f MarbIe [valued at $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the Papal Court.

5 Au Oil Paintinîg of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.

6. 4 nUumber of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-
senting the Mosaies of the principal Roman Basilicas.
[valued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The gift of
the Rector. of the French Church of St. Louis at
Romne.

8 The gift of the Royal Fuily at Naples, com-
prising several articles cof curiosity [valued at $60.]

9 Several small Oil Paintings, presented by seve-
ral Roman Artists [valuzed at about $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, nagnificently bound
[valued-at $30.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop of London, Canada.
il The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonault,

D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Montreal in Canada [valued
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Righut Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valued at $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin
[valued at $50.] The gift of Canon Houpert,amem-
ber of several learned societies.

14 The gift of the Rev. Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valied at $80.]

15 A beautiful Arm Chair [valued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

Besids a large number of othr valuable gifts, con.sis,-
inig of Cameos, Bracelets of Precios Stonam',

Cora Necklaces, etc.

BUILDING COMMITTEE OF THE NEW CHURCH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Mlerclant.
1). K. Butler, Merchant.
Vital Ouiellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edwaurd Hanrahani, Esq.
R1ev. J. H. Wagner, Paistor, of Windsor.
.0lhn O'Connor, Meumber of Parliament, Esx.
Fnmieis CJaron, Police Justice. Windsor.
Alexainder Hl. Wagnecr, Postmaster, Wtinîdsor.
Charles E. Msgrain. M. D.
P'ierre Laniglois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
Jaumes Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. Ouellette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF"

* . ~

THE Suxbscriler, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Slhainnon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that he has opened the Store,
No. 443 'Cómmissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will kcep on hand and for sale a
general stoek-of provisions suitable ·to this market,
comprising in part of FLoua, O&TÇEAL, ConM.uEAL.
BUTTE, CMEEsE, PoRu, HAxs, LAno, HERiRs, DiuED
Fisa, DRIED AxPPLEs, Smr BREAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c. &c.

He trusts that froni his long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enaLbled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpsse!d by any louse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfuîlly solicited. Prompt re-
turns i.ll be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kin'dlv
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiflin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
Cowîssî, MERCIIANT.

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th. 18G0. 1'!m.

F. A. QUINN.
ADVOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Sitret,
MONTREAL.

THE FIRST PRIZE wa awarded to J. D. LAWLOR
at the Irate Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal-No. 118 & 120 ST. ANT)INE STREET.
September 1868, for mai: ng the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of MONTREAI.
Canada..11I'NCTUAILY ATTENLI) TO.

The Subscriber. thankfful for past favors. respect-
fully begs te announce to his numerous customers c.1,hA 1TG 11bf N & V 4
and the public in general, that lie has always on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Class IMPORTERS,
Scwing Machines, both of his own manifacture, and
froin the best makers in the United Staes,---havingWÙOLV1SA 1EIAND IERS
dl the latest .improvenints and attacluents.

Aunong which are-15
The Singer Family and Mnnufuicturiti7g MaclixiE.s. Jj\' Y .1 I) 8 2'1 ILE t 1>,? I P
The Hwe FailyundN. 81nuf0turiTN Machines. iEDST E E
ThetFtnîîFanily and bMunufaturing Machuies.Ni J5~Tl AE~riE
Thie FlArence FLRmilyDR PL-ersibleLFYedAei' AT T

Famil Sliuttle Macine wi stand, p-e- $30 aIso
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (wi.h stand cUni-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant all Machines made by me superior in ..-q,1870.

every respect to those ofany other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials from all the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.,
testifying to their superiority. ly long experience l'ROVINCS (il" QI'ESEC.
in the business, and superior facilities for mantfac-
turing, enable me tusel First Cx.ss SeEin. Machines:.E
frin 20 tu 30 per cent. leis thaaî any chier 3Munuftc- 'îF cnascf (b' iJ B11INESS (EýAsSS' of [lus:
tîure.r lanlie Dominion. 1 thercfore offer bitter ma- Instituxtioni raîufdl:. in'rain unumrbvrie Dre
ch i ne.;and ,eeter krm to Ag,(nt,;. torstinds DoursWives olnligut4 i.irur tiir strie

Local Traivelliung Ag(-ntswî'il (o0iveli tû glethis 1cf i sueoltd l'rcifî,'sir. Iixin :.p he 'mnust l]w
inatter tlutîr attention. Iperfect].>' qitaiifie.d for Cw position.

A Special Discount ixiade to t1ic Clergv uand FIeli- Onc htiîinx-- suventralUSepru- in business
iu.s Institutio.s.p

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame Street. -Ipply ti: c-f ' MS NLEE. E
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Mlontreui. i____________

PranRCQ.Offices-A3 St. Jo.n Street, QuebecRQ.
King Street St. Jose. NB.: aid 18 sC rinsce StrSwitnC.FM. FRMAcS Eh
HaIlifax, NS. ~j

Ail kinds cf Swin-uihierpind and lii-Ii.'rtr i ltf.' ;-tJic
pro'ed at he Factor .n 48 NaI ar rle Street mand i n sir
he Adjustin bet oit s o r t te Of.ice. NOTA m vs ONVE AN C r t er

J. D. LAWLORp
Fa 4 Neotre MonuStreet. Muntrui. 11ROCN'î;î..ONT.

Halifax, N.S.in nIl î. ts il \ .- rx 'ux h.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Copi'a, TWO MIL LIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantrges to Fire niisurer.

The Compaiy is .Enablcd to Direct the Attention of
the 'tblic to the Adeantages Afforded in this branch :
1st. Security uinquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alnost iunexatmpîled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of proper(ty insured at in-

derate rates.
4tlh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

feeted for a term of years.
The .Directors invite Attention to a few of the Advantages

the "Royal-' ofers to it life Auurer:-
ist. The Guiarantee cof an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured froi Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Prenuiuis.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlemtent of Clains.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the nost liberal

interpretation.
Cth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assurcd

amounting to TWO-THIItDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870.

H. L. BOUTH,
Agent, Montreal.
. 12mn.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For .restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to is original color
with the gloss and
freshness of Yout h1.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair vhere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But suclu as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
frora turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances whieh
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containiing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AN> ANALYTKcAL CaIIIsTs,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOE $1L00.

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
FOR 1870,

OPEN TO THE WORLD,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

CITY OF M)I.NLTPREAL,

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

DELLI-IIANGER, SA FE..MA K R.

AND)

GENERAL JOBBER,

No. 37. BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

ALL ORDEILS CAlF:LLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Surccessor to the~ late D.. OVGorman.

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KrNGSTON.

Q&" An assortnent of Skiff alwaysi on hand. NB
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHII"S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBElI, GCAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sr JoHN 5 ruiEYr 43.

Between St. J:nns and Notre Dam' StreetF.
MONTREAL.

.IO1BING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEDlr TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to K arney & Bro..)

PLUMBEIS, GAS &S. STEAÎMFITTEIS,
TIN & SIELT IRON WORKERS, &c.,

6o. 675. CRAIU STrEYT, 675,
(TwoiDoors Westf illeur.)

M)ONTREALI..

J'ýBRING ITVNCTcALLY TMý u 0

JONES & TOOMEY.
LOUI'SE, S1rGN, AND 1lNA MEN'T AL

PAINTERS,
( RAuINKRs. (JLAZiIRS, P'APlER-H ANGEP.S,

Thursday,

13th, 14th. 15th. and 16th
OF

SEPTEMBER NE XT,
ON TIE.

GROUNDS OF COUNCIL O. A'RICULTURE,
Near Mile End.

PRIXZES OFFEliýRED FROM 2.000?T0$15,000

For Prize List and Blaink lFormî of Entries in
both Departnents, apply to S,ecrtarirs of County
Agricultural Societies, or to the Secretary of ti
Council of Agriculture, No. G15 Craig Street,
Montreal

Entitries to the Agricultural Department mnu.st
NECESSAiRILY be made oit or xefore SATURDAY,
the 27th of August.. For Agricultural Products and
articles in the Industrial Depa;rtmeont, the tine will
bu extended to SATUR DAY. the 3rd of Sptember,
after which date no entries v.ill be receied. This regu-lition is iiiteniided to insure lbetter iaccommînodation
by preventiug delay and confusion at the opening
of the fair.

The Council of Agricuilture will inake such favor-
abule arruigements as are fotud practicable with
Steamboat and lailway Companies for carrying pas-
sengers, stock and articles at reduced rates.

For further partieulars apply to the Secrctary of
tie Council of Agriculture of the P'rovince of Que-
bec.

EORtGE LECLERE.
Secretary C. A. P. Q.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
A RCIlT EC T,

Sr. IlONA VEN îTU1,E ST'IlIEET ,
M ONT1HA L.

Plns i ltiildings preparted and Sduintendence at
Moderat uChargîs.

M surin:nts anid Valiuations l'romptly A tindîd to

F. OR EE NE.

Neair C. P. P. R. R. Waitig Rooum,
l'RINU1l'AL STEA M FITTEl AND LUMBE:

GAS-FITTEr, &.
PUBLI and private bu<ildings hettd ilby lot water
ni thi .test iat! dueidedly themot. eciornoical
ys tyet i.ove:red, being also citireli freefrom
danger.

- ~ F. CALLAHA\N,

. ) l l' R 1 y T E lI

ST . JOHN STREET,
cotmn: or Norns~ niAu:,

OFNTEAL.

Blæ'N( L1EDOUTX,

e A B I A G E M A K E 1

AN D

MANUFACTURER OO VEICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 127. ,ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTIl EAl h

A t tii ave *btablishmnt will ahvy be forund
a comple e rtmnit. of Veieh-s of all kinds.

RpaLirs sni on tthe hortest notice.
Enoiturage HIonîo iîuImistry. Mr. Bruni o Ldoux

has bijni> awarded sver:î Pizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1808.

OWEN M'CARVEY

Mi E Sly smii: OF

PLAIN AN) FANCY FUiNITUR,
NoS. 7, f, AND i1, ST. .msu:eu sTrlik:r,

(nd foor fromi MIGill St.)

Ord1 .frort all parts (if the Princ e carefully
eecuted, andI dled accordiing to instructions,

fiee of charge.

IF. O'F A R R E iL,
CAIIBIAGE, U1OUSE, SIGN AND DECOIJATIVE

PAINT ER,
GLAZIERI, PAPER-IANGER, &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET ANI) ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

.Montreaul..

N.B.-Orders respîeetfully solicited, and excented
with Ipromiptness.

Montreal, Junue 25, 1860:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDI-LY.

[ESTAnLISIED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers ranufacture andt
m have consantly for sale at their old

establislhed Foundery, their Superior
Rels for Churehes, Avcdemies, Fac-
tories, Steainbouats, Locomotive,
Plantations, &c., mounted in' the
nost approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patenited Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and carranted! in every pa rtiZular.
For information in regard to Keys, - Dimin'msiong,
Mounîtings, Warrinted, &c., send for a Clrëilar Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELT,
Wcst Troy, N. Y.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday,
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JAMES CONAUGHTON, NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

CARPENTER, JOINER and B UILDER, constantly
ircep« a few~ good Jobbing Banmda.

All Orders left at bis Stop, No 10, S-r. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleur y,) wii bepunctuallyattended to.

Menti-cal; Nov'.É22,18U68.

THE MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF TEE

OITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS •

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
B..A. R. Hubert,Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham O. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Ramier, Esq.
Narcisse Valeis, Esq. I;az.Villtnerve, E.q.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insuranet Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hal
less than those oftother Companies with all desirable
.security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pa.ny.

OrncE-Na. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Mortreal, May 21st, 1870. 12M.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONT REAL

rosPECTIs.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society ofJesus.

Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was
3ncorposated by n Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teachirg
department.

The course oi instruction, of which Religion forms
tie leading objectt, is divided into two sections, the
Clasical and theCommercial Coutres.

Thefornwr embraces Uic Usek, L'Ltin Frenci and
Engi languages, and terminrates wE Piilosopy.

In the later, French and English are the only
languages taughlt ; a spîecial attention aisgiven to<
Book-keeping and whatever else may 5t a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, thie Studets of cither section earn, each
onc according to his taL-t mr.d dgree, Histo ryand
CeograpiI, Artîrînctie or Ligier luchesof Mate-
manzties Jittîre asd Ntund Succe.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught oniy on a
vpecial emiand of parents ; tiey form extra charges.

T'Enre are, inareoves, Elemnent..ry ar i'reparat"ry
Classes ror youngerI studenits

TEIRMS.

Fcr Day Scholars-......$3.00 per ronth.
For Balf-Boarders-7......7.00
For Boarders ,,.... ..... 15.00

.Books and Stationary, Wasting, Bed, aid Eedding
as well as the 'hysician's Fecs, form extra charges.

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follos:

GOING WEST.

Day Express f-ar Ogdersburg, Ottawa, Brc-ckville,
Kingston, Bellevillo, Tronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Bufialo, Detroit, Chicago,
and allpoints West, at 9.00 A. M.

Night do do do do at O. P.M.
Accommodation Tain for Brockville and imterme-

diate Stations at 5:00 PH.
Trains for Lachine at 0:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 0:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M -.,fl P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Por ard nt:ruie-
diate Stations at *:10 A.M.

-Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston r Vermont cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over nightu t Ibland

Fond), at 1:30 P.M.
3Ight Express for Portland, Tire- Ri-r. Quebe

sud Riviere du Loup, stopping btren. Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthie.
Acton, Richmond, Shrsbrooke, Wat-rville, amnd
Coaticook uly, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Bmîggage chekedl
through. For further iniormatio, rand rtime of ir-
·-uval of all Trains at terminal and -ay stations ap-
iy ai the Ticket OEfiei Boraventure Station.

C. J. BR1YG)CiES,
Managing Djirector.

BROCEVILLE & OTTAWA RAILW A Y.

EUMMER ARR.NOEM ENTS, COMM ENCING 2ûT x

AVRIL, 1Su.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M.. and 7:15
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 0:0- P.M mind
1:50 1<. .

'Trains leave Sand Point at C:30 A.M.. and 2:0
P.M., arrivirnsr aI rekville a l2:k, P. i.']

8:30 P3M.
M' Ail Trains an Main I.ine ''conn at with Tranm,

at Sinitie Falls to and ror lertI.
The 000 A.M. Train from Birockvilleconnects with

U. F. Co.y's Steainers for Ottawa, Portage dii Fort.
embroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train fromi Saurd Poirt

Jeaves afles tra:hoertea ts re dua- from East and
Wcst.

H. ABITT.
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 2:00 p.m. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit,MIlbrook Fraser-
ville and Petrboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 am. and 3:30
.p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perri-mm
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains [cave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
3cOO p. for Millbrok, aetiany, Omemee and
Làndsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a-m. ant 12:35
p=. for Omeone, Bethany, Milibrook and Port
raye.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superinten'dn.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a Memb&r qf the Holy Cross.

Yetropolitan &hool Books are approved of by the
Caholi Loard gf fEdeotion, adrsed in t& Catholic

&hools ofthe Dominion.

• The Metropolitan First Ieader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cus. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and bandsamely
bound .............. dct SIM8, nai! 1U eta.

The Metropclitn Second Rendes. RosirI 1 . 216
pages. Illustrated and printed froin clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

dot. $2.25, rta-il ,15 cts.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Beader. With an into-
r duction by the Rigtmt Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop

of Louisville. This is the beat Reader for ad--
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-

lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Author from whom the selec-1

tions are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 paes.pg .doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Oua-
tory..................doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.

The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half boun-d ............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated withl 50 cuts. Stiff
cover......-......d......doz. 30 cts, retail 5 et.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

1'ublishedfor the we of the Schools of the Ciarsms

BROTHERs, rith the ,special approbation of h L-z-Gencral
of the Order given a Paris. Julty 1,1853, ct a meeting

of the Council of the Order, ard recommended ate only
:hool Bocks to be scd in their Scho/s :na te Unil

States ard Canada.

First Book. New and elarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, tiT overs.

do.C. £0 Vts., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enalarged edition. Having

Spellins, Accentuations and Definitions at thew
head of tact tapter. 180 pages,.

doz. $L12. ets., retail 12 ets.
'fid Bodo. Nu-w mod enlarged cdition. Witht

Spellin-, Pronuniation and Definitirs to each
chapter. 50 sprges. ino. ia l r-oi 37

Go-s . '$3 50", lscIa!! 27)À et i.
Fîrthi Beack. N warc] cuargeedition.
Duty n u Chisatin. 'nismlated from the Frenchi of

De La Smle-. !-y Mrs. J. adhner. 22mo. halt
bound...-....... doz. 53.50. retail 171 cts.

Nugents Fre-ndh nd Erglis Dictirary,.
doz. $7.50, rci! 75cts.

Car-enter Sciolar'sSpelling Assistant. New edi-
-tion rinted o"aFine PaVer, strongly bounld,

doz. $1.00, retai! 121 etc.
The Spelling Boak Super-eded. By Robert Sulli-

van. LL. D. Beautiful Printetd oIn Fine Paper,
andIandsomely bound....doz. $L.50, retail 17 cIa.

The Catholie School Book..doz.$i.12] retail 12, ets.
M-urray'a Grammar, Abridged by Putamnu,

doz. s1.00, retail 12?,. ets.
Mdr:av's large Grammar. ... doz. $3.00, rcail 30 cts.
Walkc-els Pronouncing Dictionary. Square l2mo.

Half bound......-......doz. $3.00, retaIl 30 ces.
Pinnoek's Catechism of Geogralpliy. Band.

dlot. S1.40, rutaHi 15 ts.
Stepping Stone to Geographlzy.

doz.$l.12 ,retail 1 cts.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.122, retail 12Ats.
BridgesAlgebra. WithAdditions. Bythe-rotiers

oftie Christian &chools..doz. 53.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's iistory of the Bible. With twohundred andà

thirty cu-ts-.............doz. S7.20, retail 75 uts.'
Gilmour's Bible Hitory Illustrated.
Walkingameos Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Pernin's French and English Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 cts.
Peu-m's French Fables. doz. S2.25, retail 25 ets.
Girace's Outlines of istory...-dz. L5.00, retail 45 ets
Kerney's Compendium of Hiistory.

doz. $9.00, retil go cts.
9 First Book cf History.doz.S4.50, retail 50 eta.t

Freies Modern Hi.tory... ..doz. $12.00, retail t1.25.
" Ancient ' . -. doz. S12.00, retail S1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. S12.00, retail $1.25.t

Beirtt'e Double Entry Book-Ke-ping, Exempjlifiedt
by tire Mercantile Trnsactions of New Yorkt
City wiith the Unmited Startes; a-and with its Trdei
and Commerce all over the World, embracingc
mll Foreign Exchangers resulting terefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated witih
a uhart andi a portrait of the author. This wor-k
lias a-aduhiy paesd throigh fort>- edititns.

doz. $12.00, retail S1.25.

(ADoP TED IY THE PRoVINCIAL OF THE CHRISTIAN ERalOTHERj
rOR USE IN THE secHooLS UNDER H is cRI:IZuF.)

A New Catechism of Sacred listory. Com ilted for
the Use of Catholic Schools. y Mrs. J.Sadiler-
18mIo. 178 pages......doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butlers ('ateelismn for the Diocese iofQuebet.
d.ozc50ets, retail 5 ets.

o Toronto.
Cloz. 50 ets., reil its.

''Eccleiaistical Hlistory .
'' Sms-rcd lirs' î l"ionlc Yvm

'lhIliff-ta toi byt nenid.0 ot.

JItlVING'S SEltIES CF' CATEC2H M5. ·-

Rlenised by3 M1. J. Kesue-I
Cateclisr of Astronomy.

.ut iotany.
"ai Claissical Biiography- .

" ofireianm Histarv.
aio Gre-ciran Anrtiquities.

-- of istry ai Englanrd.
" o istiry ai United States.
" o Jewiîsh Anîtiquities.

"' of Mythoclogy.
of Roman Antiquities
cio Romarn Hitory.

- arofscd Hietorys.
Sasdlier's Fine Smatl liHad Capy' Boaks withoutî

Headic-lines..--.-....-..-.-..-.--..per doz. 30 ce.
Composition Books..--.-.-...-......per do-t. 60 ets.
Sadlier-'s Exorcise Booke, bound-....per de-z. 52.25. I

C Il "l ut ..- .per dem', 52.50.
lu" i 2, 3, antI 4 Quises.

"Foolscap AccouaI Docks in Diffescnt
Ruling..................pos domz. 52.40

Paysan, Duntini andI Scribner's National System ofi
Penumanshaip la 12 anumîberus.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOORS.

. Nos. 1. Initiatery Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.

, 3. 44 Words.
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with half Text.

______________________________________________ i -

4. Half Text with Capit.
7. " f andi mma mRan.
S. SmailRanci wlith Capitale.
9. Test, Hiaif Test andi 8mai! Rand.

I.fAngular Rand.

Il. Commercial Ban.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educationual Institutions in theDominonand
the United States.......... per doz.5Socent.

All the Principle School Books publilshed in the
United States kept in Stock. Special disoonntto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. k J. SADLIER k 00.
Mo-n L.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are the safest, as
weU as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coarted Pills never g-ipe nor
sicket, and that their operationdoesnot weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are tc best and
only antiluaious medicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT 1S UNDENIABLE

Tirai Bristols Sup-rt-cemrod Pilla are a certain antI
speedy relief ra al! kinds of beah.dacteunn.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol s Sugar-coated Pills are uneouaIled as a
remedy in the difTerent stages cf Liver Complaint.

!T IS UNDENIABLE

Ti-a Bristols S-gar-coated Pills are the cn:y pY t-y
tiv-e that radicates Costiveness and FI'es

T 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pille are a gent: t;.e,
yet CerItU remedy in Indigestion an. Dyrpipsia.

!T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bris' Sugaroatd Pills are sine test cf pre-
parations for cleaing the CLoeskon an.d tr-ht-
ening t heeyes.

IT IS UNDENLA.BLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a twu :t
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are tie becs, afestl
and most agreeable of family medicines. They
will net disappoint you. Try them and be re-
storg& to health. - -

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stre'.

B E A U T I F Y

THE

C OMP L E X I 0N

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. Its
the most healthful and safest of ail cosmetic, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
much admired in te rtidr sex. By regular uce at te
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cricle to armintut
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lannman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and efficacious of
toilet eaters, every thimig entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined ass
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping ftr any length i tme, rad iii any
climate, as delicate and fresh as atte monent cof its
preparation. It is aIso very extensively u'd as a
dentifnce, or ccount of the

EXQUîSITE FRAGRANCE

wvhieh it leaves la tie mouth. The proprt-ions
shrould Ubs about a tea-poonful to a glass of pure
tvater. t neutralizes the minute partil 5 ooi tn<l
lodging in the moutli. and which are tht prîlie-
cause f decayd teeth, bad bremritha, mnd nealthy.
s-hite iooki.ng guane. Morevcer, by theiL ae cf Mur-
ray & Lanmii's Floricda Water the breath is made
attwe-et and ple:cruit, and the teetir white wirout any
danger of injuring the ernie , a difticulty exiting
wirth nearlvaillite mouth lotions and p-owders for
the teeth. As n gemerail thing, ladies hvlic mnake any
prctensions to refinemnt desire to lave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe tiat there is nothing vill tend more to
psoduc e this effect thin the Constant use of Murray
& Lanmains Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughness. Ttne
ladies of Cuba and South Amnerica weru the first to
discover the extraordinary vn-tues of this floral water
as a cosmetie, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they Lave dc'ided that it l the only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exqmlsitely delicate perfuime. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its vonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but tather seems
to find a more intense enjoyrnent the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Flo-
ida Water prepared by Lanmanm Kremp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggiete, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers. -

G. & J. MOORE,
2MORtTP.B AI>MAYLUFACTUEIRB

f
RATS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATEEDRAL BLOCK
No. 269 NoTaI DME STRET,

MONTREAL.

cash Patd for Raw Purs.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly al countries agreatly averse to thoSe med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongst their ingredients. And yet, if the question
vas asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we presume few couldgive an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

Ail minerai substances, when talien Into the sto-
mhch, are cumulative in their nature-tint le tony,
they remdin either partlyor wholly in the system
and accumulate with each additional dose until i
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking '1long wind.' But although it is thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicinea is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a gret measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful succeus of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in this country is to be ascribed. I2 is prepaed
from the best quality of tthe Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, leaves, and balsanlic gums-tbe
whole, without doubt, naking the bet, depurative
and most valuable nedicine known to telic fauty.-
Tc prepaation of thie great remedy dis ard on
tinder the personal Eupervision f the nost rcentie
ch mists and pharmace tists, and nore but hae
chuic st ingredients are ever allowed ta enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects te

BLOOD AN) HUIORS
is to purge and puarify them of every atomofdisc,
and to intil ino the genral system a degrec i
vigorous, natural lue, that eniables even tet weakly
and fragile to throw oil and resist the attacks eof
disease. AIl old sores and eruptions a ascrofulous
or syphilitic nature, a!l ulcerous diseaees, salt
Itheum. Carbuncles, Bo s, Bloths, or P>inw!e are

SPEEDILY UEADED
und rerovcd, and a ncw elasticity and; v:ger -en
ta the body that is indeed most agreenobe.

In cvery case when tfere is reason to susp ct the
bloo and humors cf bimg impure or vitiated imm
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Suga-ccated
Pills should be used lu conjunction with tLe Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved mtter-, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at ail te principal Drug Ste-r s.

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A newr prevaration for rcstering gcy bE.dr ta :its
original cor Warranted free from S.phur. Sugar
of Lead or N7iL-tL 0,7cfsiive.-Prile 50 t; ;rbaot-
tie,

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ErYN,

A delicate ar.d la.stg perfemc. r: e 50 cents
per bottIe.

G RAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE

This ToiletVinegar will bo found supcriorto most
of the imported articles of this description--Price
25 et. per botfle.

HENRY R. GRAYJ
D:spensing and Fumily Chet,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 285V.)

Physicia.ns' r:·escrintions carcfully renred and
iorwarded to ail parte ai the city.

Physicians supplied cheai for cash.

G L A S G OW D RU G HALL

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs to return his grt.ef r c-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
toners, for their very liberal patronagu during the
patstr n years. le would, at the same tim, remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
his Medicines and the care wit wihich they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be >suh ' are com-
patible withL a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a Leliever in frce trade in Phydie, bis
store wilI ho (fand equal te titewazrs cf a
thists, Hornaampathists, E2clecties, Thomnpsonmr? &ct,
with al] th l'atent Medicines 'o the dyu-. As cer-
tamn intrested partes have circulated a renor e-
ditig hlm w itt I-rairmg min mdcr.;nan a ite .r <
establishenuts beides .is own, he iak.es t- ou-
portumnity to ~ sauht it ris inmp!y ur tre.. 'trtiag
that tihe fav-ors of rthe pa-s u ill h be .in :V-'. tt
future, i:v refmai.

Glnagow il 'eE

Montrual, May.l .

A V A LU ABL E FA R M

LOT No. 4, S. R., m thre Township 4 1 t..,h, ini
thre ('ounty of Mîdd---x dnt, contamine 326G acres,
mlore or l-es, 75 nerts clearred, andi in ai highi tate of
multivatin, balance in beauîtiful riomb, rh~ tiere

is a gond thriving orchardn, two overflojwin, grrin«g
on eto wlhich is ln thea pamsture, andthi olth ier aI liaj
house. Aframe lain :5 x 45, a framre drivn:g
bouse 30 x 4o ; these buildings rare almost neuw.-
Said fitam ik situarte on the Londan andi St. Mary's
gravreI rond, ii the heast af the celkhrated Huron
district. It ls 14.l miles fram flic city ai Landon, .
andI l2½ miles from the important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles fr-om the village ef Lucoan, and thireeo
andI a hait frm the village of Gmnnton-the thrcee
last named places arc important praduce markets on
the G.T.R.R. It si within three-fourths of a raile of
a post office, tw- gonod stores, a black-srith stop and
a tavern; it is within a mile and a half of a Romanj
Cathalic Churêh, Presbyteryand SeparatnnSt ol; in
Lucan there are thres Protestant ehurebes-nanely,
English, Methodist and Presbyterian, togeth.er with
three Schools, and all these places are approached by
a first class gravel road-Terms moderate. For fur-
ther information apply to John Mcllhargy, on the
pr mises, or, by letter to Patrick Mcllhargy, St.
Mary's Road,,Elginfield, P. o.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1870.

NOTICE.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF THE CLERGY
MD TE

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES 

WE, the undesigned, take the liberty of inforrni]g
the Geatiehien'cf the Clergy, and the Beîigiou5
C muntiesthat the balance of Church Orma en
aud other artcles in use for the Catholic Worsip
vill be sold, without ieve, by Publie Auction, at thé
store of Jos. Beaudry, 268 Notre Dame Street, on the
7th September next,

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MAS 8 0 N C 0 L L E G E)
TERREB ONNE (NEAR MONTREAI.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this granj

and popular Institution, will take placed a
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBEE.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURsP.

Ist and 2ad years.--Grammar Classes.

19ÂTTERS r

lst Simple reading, accentuation and declining.
2nd An equal and solid study cf French and Er

lisrh syntax.
a Arithmetic in all its branches; Mentalecir

ation-
4th Diferent styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
Gth Rudi'.rtsc.f
7th Ar: abrigcd t w oi Unimiveral His:.

··th-wcn

2rdI year-B3,in,. ('la-.

This department is provided vith aill tire mai:.
iSm necssary for initiating hli brusilness studet-ji .
tfie practice of tetc various ly;urhcs
exciange dfficc--bankin" depari i
utlice-frec-imniles of nots bi-'ulldras,.
use in ail kinds of cri rcia! trm
denartment, mprisin the leaI t
day li-Eigs :md F1ne Th r
furmiched t rthepu . Cl, s elite4 r.
int.end'ed to pos the i p le of the - -n v
on cuirr-:it cv-t ,É Çcmi rr., & (-i iri -c .

N B-Ti e (asa flmm, o distinc le
cour.se ce t- , foait i ' P lem uti-sg t aa...anym and
an-e et:-"i r -1m

:sî Biod:-Xn.Wg s: its xmrinu w. -ttms ,l. the
simple as wlcl as tihe minot compli< tjr

2nid (Cummercial Lritimeiec;
3rdi Comnecdal correspcndence;
th CaUgraphy

5th A TreatisFe cn commercia! lawv
Clth Telegraphing;
7th L'anking (exchangce, discouit, citom o e-

missions)
Sth Insurance ;
9th Ste nography;
10th Histo-y of Canada (for ,,Udents whro f c -

tre entire 'rocrse.)

3RD aND LAT ECTiON.

ta>n-.--CIcs <f lPoite .Lirratur.

fliTERe.

IcI Bell.rs Lettres-Rhetorzec; Literar-y Comnpa-'
sion;

2nd Contcmpomry History;-
4rd Cn ercial mnd historical GCec-rapb-;
4th Natirral llisîoiy;

t.h Horticulture (flowers, lie-s, &c.,;
Cth Architecture;
·th .ttu treatiso on domestie and political Feonen y

!th year.-Cla- of Scienre,

MÂTTXRs.
ist Cours-: ci moral Philosophy;
2nd Cou-se of civil Law.
3rd Study of thc civil and polinical Co-ntitumtir.:

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philo'ophy
5th Chemistry ;
Oth Practical Geomrtry.

~12=R.L ARTS.

Dra-wirg-Accadernic and Linear.
Voecal mnd instrumental Music.

TEURMS
Board andI Iastruction.......100.00 Lrt aro.o
Half Boardcrs... ...... . . . 20.00
I)ay-&holhin ................ 10.0-3
Bed and L'edding...... ...... 0.00
Washing and Mrdiug cf Linei. 0.00
Use of Library.- -1.00

SE LET DA Y SCHOO,.

Under lt-i <isection of the

S!STE-R- OF TlHEJ CONGIEGATION DE NOTE
DAM 

11ST.- A NTOTNE STRSEET.

LICrsT oi' A-rrs.co--om 9 tollI .m.. ;mand firc n

'lie ysemc Edrurnion inîcludos the Englishr andi
Fsrec anguages, Wriingr, Arimtic, Hlistor,
Geographly, Uise of the Globes, Ast ronomy, Lectures
on thie Practical] andI Populaîr Sciences, withr Plain
andI Ornxamenstal Needle WorkX, Drawing, Mus!:,
Voarl oral lInstrium-ental ; litaliani andi Germnirr elx.

No deductian maGe to- occas-ional absce.
lifthe Pupils taLke- dnnes in tire Esrtablishment

$0,00 extra, pe-r qurarter.

DIARRI(EA RE MEDIEY.

Dwightî's Diarsrho-a Mixtture
Brewns clo rodyne.*
Dixen>s Bla-kbrr-y Casainxative.
Fowler's Extract ai Wild Stmswierry-
Butler's Blaekberry Cordial-

Parties goiug te ttc Sea-side as Counrtry should
lay ma a supply cf ene or the aother ai threso excellent
andI well-tried Diarrhteca remedies.

Granula: Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, impor.-
cd direct trom Alfred Bishop, London, England.

HIENRY Rt. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Established 1859.)

N. .B-PhyEicians are respectfully informned thit;
I have just received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, from
one of the best London- makera and am expecting
the otlier Sulpho Carbolates daiy.

8Q


